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Currie Family, Transplanted to Florida, Find
Coming Home lo Carlerel Just Wonderful

Complete New§ Pictures

Presented Fairly, dearly

And Impartially Each Week

tnttm u Jn« dui Mill
»t ?. 0., c»rt«ret, N. I. PRICE TEN CENTS

Rev. John
of St. De-

OrthodoX|
.iv unnouncpd that
\iri«-h an assistant

I. Ukraine July
KM educated in

M.&T. To
GetN

Break Ground for
Unit Here Carteret Post Office

Tomorrow Morning

By BARBARA BALFOLR

AND l A M i n BACK IKlMK H)lt VISIT; Dr. William Sidney Currie is shown above with
MHIIvan of Woodhridcf. and Iheir four ehildren: Roberta Anne, 1, Michael 2, Patrick 3
Mnrf l!bl the Curries have ,nild(. thrlr home in North Miami Beach, Fla.

when, , . „ , — . „ „ _ ..„,, o f tll(1 Place the practice of osteopathlc
CARrERET - Why every-noticed I was Iwvin^ trouble, lawral medicine and surgery

body knows Sid Currie, He's Mr. Oiroud say.,. "He asked if His associate is Dr Robert Car-
the best-liked man in this p»rf he could help, and I was pretty ney. formerly of Boston,
oi rioiioft. SUIT Uc couldn't, but mentioned Dr. Currie and his wife the

Thm was the answer that Sid's name. Not only did the former Roberta Sullivan of
WoodbridKC and their four chil-
dren drove back to Florida last
Monday after spending the past
month visiting their families.
They rented a house in Colonia

y d the
C. A Oiroud of Sewaren gotman know him, he was a good
last winter when he stopped to | friend of Sid's, and called him
look up Dr. William Sidney at once on his own phone. Just
d i m e , former Carteret andillke here in Woodbridje and
Woodbridue resident, in
restaurant telephone Book
RouU'
Miami

l some miles north
Beach.

a.Carterei— "everybody
on him and like* him '

knows

i: from High | n

• i Mr completed
.: udics in Kiev
i- ordained by

•.,,:.HI Abramo-
i,nf 11, 1943 and
.-libishop's *ecre-

1 nit pastor of St.!
•dul. Kiev.
• (I to the
ii'uko. They hive

Jerry 14 ."
•, three
v 637 RooterM ttttO"

"I was trying to get located

of One of the outstanding doc-
tors in the Miami area. Dr.

this strange phone book
Currie built and owns the
North Miami Beach Clinic, for

Sid was born and grew up in
the "Brick Row" in Chrome at
No, 17. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Currie, and
had a younger brother, Tom,
and a sister, Marlon, who is
Mrs, William Ryan and a teach
er of music in the Carteret

while they were here.
"With four children

eight year of age, we're no
prize as house guests," Mrs.
Currie sayj with a grin.

Drtiiining Division is:
To In- Established at
(larleret Plant

CARTERET-Establishment
of ii new Dptlnnlng Division,
consolidating responsibilities for
procurement, operations, and
sales, has been announced by
jit. E. Miirtln. president, Metal
& Thermit Corporation. This Is
another step in the company's
•program of gradual reorganiza-
tion into product divisions, he
pointed out.

General manager of the new
riivi.sion is J. K. Parks, who will
report directly to the president.
Responsibilities will include
'Deration of the M & T detin-
ling plants at Carteret, East
:hic«Ro. and South San Fran-
•isco.

Mr. Parks started with the
company in 1954 as a depart-
ment head In the Purchasing
Department. Prior to his new
issignment he was director of
purchases and traffic for M &

G. L. McCauslan, divisional
production manager, and Bnlph
Mason, manager of metal scrap
rocurement and sales, will re-

sort to Mr. Parks. Plant mana-
ger assignments are: R. Good-

elementary schools. Mrs. Currie
and Mrs. Ryan now live on
South Park Drive, Woodbridge

under The Curries moved from Car-
teret to Woodbridge in the
early '30 's.

(Continued on Page 2)

Vacancy Filled U.S.M.R., Union Confer; Parkview Area
On School Board; Another Session Tuesday h Plea to End
\ameChodosh

i the retreating
ii October, 194),

years in the
in Germany,

.: v DP camps
'\- »f his country-

:.'d until many
• i" the United

:<• Canada, and
I'iimo to the

: March, 1949
:.:>in Orthodox

'"» York City
»i U ' I I as assU-

••••ii'Wn N . Y . i n

loard of Education unanim-
ously named Dr. Philip Cho-
dosh at member of the board.
He fills the unexpired term of
Michael Pusillo, who •
to become school custodian

The board decided to pa> its

mid took ad-
• kiigUsh In Co-

v He visited
St. Demetrius
•I iv OCCMlOM

• "• .states •thai
" have Father
.i.'wsiant who
ti of Sunday

I" pupil*, will
" Ukrainian
•iildreu and

li!l'lt» and help
father Hun

••- completing
' my pastorate

:;iiii' now the

••'• a n d I h » v

'•> have
the

in,the
•; cannot do

iia.sLoinl iind
1!'"'U'd Father

1 lii-re as I'vi
' 'urn to be
" dilated to thi
iJ1'fiple tmme

• ii rival in thi
11* took u|

•JiiHi languagi
l>v m the work
• I»'U))IP Every

ployes. professional help, such
as doctors, dentists and retired
school teachers.

A lone discussion on the
question of the removal of' the
workshop from the curriculum
of the elementary school on-

great part of the

Huge 2»

Refining Co. yesterday held »ternatlonal, a strike would be
CARTBBBT—At the re iukr tugoUaUon session with cepie-

Wednesday night, the

senMMves Local 837, Interna-jment is reached by then,
tional Union of Mine, Mill and: Earlier this week, :hc corn-
Smelter Workers on a new con-jpany announced that it offer-
tract

mployes on
except

a semi-monthly
part time em-

A union spokesman said thejcrease in wages, plus a non-
:ompany did not offer much in contributory pension. It offered
the way of a monetary isjeja $2.50 per month, with a
and that It did not clarify cost maximum of 35 years of service,
flKures on the pension Issue. ; A spokesman for the compa-

He said there had beenny said that the offer was
changes agreed upon in Ian-1 contingent upon some language

changes in the no-strike clause.

session.

Bids to supply lumber in the
various school workshops were
accepted. Nelll & Qpaiijer of
Hillside was the successful bid-
der to supply lumber to the

h school at 9610.65. Nathan
|16l,06 and Columbus

at $187.24. The awafd wenMo
Max Brown Hardware, for ad-
ditional lumber for Nathan
Hale t t $208.10 and to Colum-
bus at $184.60

ilfh Kl
tale at

CARTERET - U,8. MetaU under the new edict of the in- Flood Condition
tailed AuKiut 20 if no settle'

;ed a four Cents an hour in-

changes, "We cut our
demands quite « bit and the
company some of its demands
too." he said.

Another session has been set ceded by the non-contributory

He said that the company now dents of Casey, Coolldge. Leber,
h,as a contributory pension poplar and Marion and Hickory

| plan, which would be supcr-

for next Tuesday. The union
spokesman pointed out that

pension offer if the offer is
cepted by the local.

Rev. Daroczy to ISeek Review of
Preach Sunday Variance Denial

CARTERET •- Orphanage
Sunday will be obstrved at the
Hungarian Reformed Church
next Sunday. This is the an-

_<A petition to
eliminate flood conditions in
the Parkview section has been
filed with the Mayor and Bor-
ough Council.

A spokesman for the group
said that this flooding situation
caused by inadequate sewerage
system has been affecting the
health, safety and property of
the home owners for the past
6ik years,

The petition was signed resi-

ich, Carteret; G. Bradbee, East
Chicago: and D. B. Read, South
San Francisco.

Name Executive
The appointment of H. W

Buchanan as manager, General
Sales Department, Meial &
Thermit Corporation, also has
been announced. Mr. Buchanan
will §e responsible for the M &
T direct selling and distribu-
ion components, and will su-

perylse the company's regiona
managers.

Prior to his new assignment,
Mr. Buchanan was sales man
ager for chemicals, metals, aw
plating products for the Com
pany. He joined M & T In 194'
as a chemical engineer.

He received the B. S. degree
n Chemical Engineering from
Sensselaer Polytechnic Insti
ute, and the M. S. degree in
Tidustrial Management from
Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e o
'echnology on a Sloan Fellow
ihip.

Strike at AAC
n 2nd Month;
njunction Aired
CARTERET — With 300

implpyes affected, the strike at
he Lleblg plant of the Ameri-
:an Agricultural C h e m i c a l
Company goes into its second
montih tomorrow.

There were indications that a Sullivan our Arts and Crafts

Streets. The petition said in
part:

"Our homes -were bought and
improved upon with the under-
standing that the sewer system

as adequate. We now find
ihat with every rainfall, not
only is the system not ade-
quate, but that our properties Stanley Clszak will assume thi

CARTERET — The Zoning
Board of Adjustment this week
asked that both side file briefs
in the matter of Frank and

sustain damages.
"The accumulation of water

iue to the inability of the
iewers to accept the rain
:auses the water to back up to

RENUME8 POST

CARTERET - The Rev. 0.
N. Davldaon Vicar of the St.
Mark's Episcopal Church has
returned his pastoral work and
has been on duty since last

garlan Reformed
and Old People's Home.

The representative to preach

Most Of his absence
spent as a patient In Orange
Memorial Hospital

PICNIC ONJSLNDAV
C/UVTERHJfr - A large at-

tendtnoe it expected at the an-
nual1 family picnic to be held

nual visit of a representative ofjoina Peticca who are asking
Bethlen Home; Loonier, Pa. to,for a review of the denial of
present the ca|ise of the Hun-jvftriance to build a two-family

house In an A residential zone
in Roosevelt Avenue, between
Dorothy and William Streets

Nathaniel A. Jacoby, counsel
'or the Peticcafi is seeking the
eview. John Kollbas, attorney

for the board claimed that a
board cannot reopen a case
once It had made Its decision

Rev). John Hundlak, a mem-
ber of the adjustment is favor-
ing the review.

The bt>ard plans to study the
legal briefs showing whether or
not the variance case can be
reopened.

at both services will be the
Church's former PHStor. the
Rev. Alexander Daroczy, Direc-
tor of Bethlen Home, The wor-
ship service will be conducted
In Hungarian at 8, and In En«-
lish at 18. Members are re-

was quested to bring in their do-

of Columbus on the club-
grounds Sunday. Michael Ha
lasnlk and his orchestra will
Play.

nations In the special envelope,
The board of elders will meet

[Wednesday, Augutt 19; 8 P.M
attBethlen Hall. ]

The Young People's Club of
the Church will havjs a special
meeting Wednesday/August 19

by Carey Council, 138O.KnighU7 P.M. at Bethlen Hal! to dis-
cuss the trip to McKeesport
and the next Quarterly Con-
ference which is to be held In
Carteret.

18 Washington Avenue, are on
tour of Europe, visiting Ger-

many, Switzerland, Italy ani

SURGICAL PATIENT

CARTERET — Mrs. Sherman
Jay Umansky is a surgical
patient at Rahway Memorial
Hospital.

1 <ni Interested in tPrineiples of Good Acting?
1 fin,

(!'';' V.««/ uf idldt Education mill Offer

in the Fall Under the Direction
"II """incnt Tenchen of Dramatics

! V | U ,
The

Mull
C»r-

' •''«,'I,
1 .., ,S

in
•"* tiw fan term

:tt-"btr 21. rhe
': inducted by
'•'' Diiscoll and

' ; " Erector of
• " " t h a t t h t o h

^ h l s t o r ,
•*• •'"<*! t h a t sunb

5

Broadway in the production
of "Cloud Seven" "Inherit
the Wind" and lately » " I"
Comes A Day" with Judith
Anderion. He toured with
"No Time For Sergeants" Mid
played the role of the pey-
chlatrUt In "No Time For
SwgMntf" lor 4x weeks at
KM P»per Mill Playhouse. He
AM alio toured with "King
Of HMrtt," "Twelfth Night"
and "Career." To date, he has
And jwrt* )n over WO tele-
vielqn ahows. He plw«i 0"*

Oobblln part in

White is a ttruduttte at'
Rutgers University i and th,e
Nelghborliaod Playiouse. He
has directed and talbght dra-
matics at Seton Hall Uni-
versity and St. Peters College-
and ha* directed many non-
profasional shows in New
Brunswick - Perth Amboy
arep,

' Well Known Here
Mrs, Drlscoll is a graduate

of Rutgers, University and
tetohei English and Dru-
matlc* at St. Marys High
School in Perth Amboy. She
U well known throughout
the area for her direction of
plays and musicals.

The Adult School course
will strew )»'t" techniques
and simple principles of good

acting, including voice and
body training. Emphasis will
be placed on realism, poise,
and relaxation. The last five
weelu will be devoted to stu-
dent participation in selected
dramatic scenes.

Registration for the Adult
School will be held on Sep-
tember 14 and IS from 7 to 9
P.M. at Carteret High School
Fourteen courses will be
offered. The Registration ft;
per course is $3.00. Classes
will be scheduled on Monday
and Tuesday evenings be-
ginning September 21 for teiv
weeks.

The "Actmg" course will be
conducted on Tuesday ere-
nings from 7:30 to »:S0 P.M.

uch a depth that it becomes expected soon,
tagnant and definitely
ealth hazard.
"If an accident or fire were

o happen, it would be impos-
ible .for the fire department
ir First Aid Squad to drlvi
hrough these streets."

>N TOUR IN EUROP^
CARTEpiT — Mrs: Mary

Umansky to Leave
For Duty Tomorrou

CARTERET — Commander
herman Jay Umaniky of Car
eret Post 263, American Legio
rho is captain in the U. S. Air
'orce Reserves stationed at

McQuire Air Base, will leave to-
morrow for a two-week perioc
of active duty.

Senior Vice-Commande

duties of commander while hi
is away. Steve Stek, service of'
fleer announced that a changi
in the Veteran Administratioi
schedule of pensions can b

PLAN RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET - Court Fidel:

#636 Catholic Daughters
America will hold a rummagi
sale |the week of August 24, be
ginning at 10 \M. each mom
ing, at the corner of Esse:
Street and Pershing Avenue.

^ _ Mrs. Frank Barbato, Herma:
ohayda %nd daughter, Dolores Avenue has announced that a!

donations of used clothing an
household articles will be pioki
up from the donori if they con
tact her,

•I. K. PARKS H. W BUCHANAN

FIRM NAMES EXECUTIVES: J, K! htrks will direct the
new detinnine division and H. W. Buchanan is new man-
ager of the general sales department at Metal * Thermit

Corporation.

Arts and Crafts
Hold Spotlight
it Playgrounds
CARTERET — With the re-

turn of Summer weather at-
;endance has reirfy picked up
it the Carter^ playgrounds,
;hanks to recimlon director
Tom Coughlin a n * Councilman

meeting between management
and union representatives wil'
be held next, week. David Man-
del, attorney for the local said
that Jack Pierce, state medi
ation official is planning to se
up a meeting for next week.

"The situation is unchanged"
spokesman said at the plant.
Meanwhile at Newark in fed-

eral district court an all-day
session was held yesterday i on
the validity of an injunction
injoining the union from plck-
iing the struck plant and

assessing damages. The session
was still on at 5 P.M.

The injunction was served
igainst John Osag, president of
the local, and Richard Whalen,
international representative o
the parent union, on behalf o;
Charles Simkin and Sons of
Hopela%i and, Walter Rasmus-
sen of Metuchen.

The plaintiffs, who are en-
taged in construction work in

the struck plant, contend tha
the strike and the resultan1

has had a tremendous pla;
.with, youngsters making a:
types of projects Includin
ewelery boxes and plaster

Paris forms, this lias all beei
under the supervision of somi
fine young ladies who are do
ing an excellent job.

There was an overflow oi
articipants in all contests al

the playgrounds this week an
many wonderful prizes wen
given to all winners.

The doll contest winners al
the West Carteret playgroun
were Jo Meliilo, biggest; J a t
queline Ur, foreign; Patty Lark

the completion of their project,

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET — The regular

meeting of Khe Ukrainian
American Citizens Club will be
held tonight at 8 P.M. in the
clubrooras.

A) social will follow the meet'
ingi

ON VACATION
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs

B. Raymond of 73 Washington
Avenue are spending a few day

Washington in Virginia Beach

Program
Is Listed
By Sabo

CARTERET - Sponsored by
the Klwanis and Lions Clubs a
formal ceremony will be held
nt 10:30 A.M. tomorrow when
ground will be broken for the
new Curteret Post Office Build-
ins at Cooke and Pershing Ave-

and Romanowskl Street,
The ceremony will be opened

Postermaster Lester Sabo
iiough whose leadership the
ew building has been acquired.
!e will Introduce Borough At-
>rney John Kolibas who will
'present both sponsoring civic
ubs.

The invocation will be given
' Rev. Augustine Medvigy,
,ator of St. Elias Greek Catho-

Church. Speakers will ln-
ude C o n g r e s s m a n Peter
relinghuysen Jr. and Mayor
idward J. Dolan.
Introduced to the assemblage
111 be Edward J. Bonin, as-
stant director of the regional
ffice of the Post Office De-
larement at Philadelphia and
Haymond E. Gearing, regional
•leal Estate Officer of postal In-
itanatlons covering this area
ind Aaron Schurmnn, success-
ul bidder tor the post office
mllding project. (

The benediction will be given"'
by Rev. Malcolm Q. Bfown,,5
minister of the First Presbyter-
ian Chinch.

To Cott $65,000
A permit for the structure
as issued a few days ago by

ildward Zaast, building inspec-
:or. The cost of the structure
,s estimated at $65,000. The
lew building will be a modern
me-story structure, fully air
:onditioned and will have a
,otal gross area of 9,030 square
lect.

Kathleen Ward
Ellen Lucky, un-

in, cutest;
small; and
usual. The other participant
were: Mary Anne Holder,
lia Fortin, Diane Lawe, Jo Me
illo, Marilyn Kamiewski, Jea
Breun, Nina Sizelawski, Chris
Niebala, Jane Niebala, Mary
A n n e K o c a n i k , Caroly
Thomas, Ann Marie Boshak
Bridget Walsh, Susan Pelc
Terry Lerastra, Christine Pel

picketing is interfering with Bernadette Doloszycki. Eilee:
Lamb, Rosemarie Donahui
Carol Markowitz, Sandra A
fano, Pat Mautln, Susan Choi
er, Gail Ward, Keith War
Linda Todaf, Dona Drake
Linda Kovacs, Bobby Brown
Kathy Nocka, Sherel Hubei
Jullanne Itzen, Janet Beshal
Patricia. Tarnacki, Kathy Tar
packi, Jo Connelly and Patt
Connelly.

The winner of the pie eatin,
contest at the Grant Avenu
playground were Patsy Kii

of their vacation at the Martha chefsky, Nicholas Decarlo an
Walter Squires with the othi

(Continued on Page 2)

)ideom to Direct
Services at Calvary

CARTERET — The Gideons
will be in charge of both
services Sunday at the Calvary
Bapt|st Church.

Howard Taylor of the Plata-
field Camp will deliver the
sermpn at the morning service,

1 o'clock and Matthew Christ-
iffersen, Perth Amboy, will

preach the sermon at 8:30 VM.

The Calvary Teens, under the
direction of Mrs, Ethel Roman
and Mrs. Jane Pusillo will hold
a picnic next Friday. j .

Library Building Now
Has a "Freih Look'*

CARTERET - The Car-
teret Wee Public Library has
reopened with an entirely*.;-
"fresh jook."

Closed for two weeks, the
interior of the library build-
ing has(been completely reno-
vated. There are new window |
shades and storm windows.
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•IGI'ST GAGl'SKI, Sft. ,MR8. MARY C. BARRY
CARTERET-Augu.M Gagu-! CARTERET - Mr«.

11 c .»» "9 nf 90 JUrnHth C z e r P a n l a k B a r r>'' 4 4
kl. S r . Ige ,2. Of 28 B«T«»th

Mar,
FltC"

p
former resident of Jersey city.i
H« was born m Russia amUas

Street and formerly of Jersey |home s u d d e n i5 . o f „ ]mr, »t-
City, died August 7. at his honff. t g c k

He In survived by his wife, A l m t j V P ant) jifp-lon: re
Anna Kovalrk; three daugh- , j e n t o( carteret she was
ters, Mra-Mimrva Hoeck and communicant of the St. Jowpn
Mrs. Emilia Raibes both of Car- R C church and for the lait
teret. and Mrs. LOIP Garabedlan f l v f y e a r | h a d ^ ^ f ml,iOyed
•f Clifton: one son, August, Jr., , ,h(, Cal.t(,rP, Novelty Dresi
Carterrt: Hirer grandchildren; r B r . , r r .
one sister Mrs. Minnie Shack. ^ ^ L r t by one ™tar
J c r s e y C l t 5 ' Mrs. Ann Nudgr. Carteret;

He had I.v.'d ln Carteret for t h r r c brothorS | W a U f r a n d

the past tnrc years and was a Joh]1 Czr,rp(m|ak. carterct and
;:Joseph Panlak, Joplln, Mo.

Funeral service took place
| from the Blzub Funeral

-worked for 40 years, having54 Wheeler Avenue yesr
been retired four years ago. He m u m m * flt 9 A-M. A
was employed as a stationary h l*h ™ " w a s celebrated at
engineer. He was also a mem-9 : 3 0 A M- a t t h e Si J o s e&h

ber of the Zion Lutheran R-C Church by the Rev, Victor
Church. .Grabrlan O.3.M.

Funeral was hrld Monday Interment was In Rosehill
afternoon at 1:30 P. M. at the'06"1*1"*' L 'n d e n ' R o s a r >' 8 e r v -
Synowieckl Funeral Home, 5 6 i w w a s hM Wednesday ere-
Cwteret Avenue, and at 2 P. M,nln« a t 8 P'M' l e d ^ R e v ' v l «-
at the Zlon Lutheran Church t o r Orabrlan O.8.M.
With Rev. Kenneth Dorkof offl-: The pallbearers were Joseph
dating. Barch, Michael Dobrowolskl,

Interpent was In A,.llllRton Gerard Lausmohr, Oayton Luc

Cemetery, Kearney. Pall bear-lLWl J o h n N u d g e 8 n d E o b e r t

era were Robert Roxc. Edward
Stokman, Samuel WelLschlager.
Ludwlg Zabel, Henry Hoffman
and Rudolph Malwltz.

Turner.

SCENE AT LEGION INSTALLATION: Shown from lert b r iRht arc Muted, Mrs. Margaret Sidun, past president; Mrs.
Clifford Cutter, prealdent: Mrs, August Lauer, count; wesident; Mrs. Harry Gleckner, past department president of
the auxiliary; Mrs. Alice Katusa, past president; sltn«M< Michael Carney, adjutant; Sherman Jay Umansky, com-
mander; Rollln Rathbun, county commander; Ralph Miranda, junior vice commander, and Stanley Cisiak, senior vice

commander, A just installation fete was held last week by Post 263 and Auxiliary,

CARD OF THANKS
MARY BARRY

We wish to express OJV sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy.
their many nets of kindness.
Jbirltiia! bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed In our bereavement In the
sudden death of our dearly be-

1 loved sister and aunt Mrs. Mary
Czerpanlak Barry.

We Specially wish to thank
Rev. Victor M. Orabrlan O.S.M.
altar boys and the orsanlst,
Miss Eleanor? Abaray of the St.
Joseph R.C. Church: Dr M. A.
Chodosh; Dr. T. Chenklr; the
prfssers and floor girls at Cnr-

RADIO STOLEN
V'OODBRmOE - A radio,

valued at $74, was reported,
stolen from a car in his use cl-
ear lot by Angelo Mauro. own-
er of Mauro Motors, Amboy,
Avenue. Monday.

HS Debate Team Coaches
Tops in Graduate Debate

ijoru, Jack Kudrlcfc, Nick Za-:felsla, D. Shannon, L. Lamrtur-
rowicz, Jim Downs, Jack Har-|eaux, C. Shannon. P. Broano-
rington, Dennis Matthewsjwlcz, D. Broanowlcz, D, Kahn-
Louls Kalttrldge, John Albrlght'er, R. Cally. R, Pltzola, P

- • - • S t b h J K k k i B G l l R

I D i
5 Hurt
In Crash
I urii|>ikf- Accident

Involves ."> Cars,

t Tmrk; 3 Uninjured
WOODBRIDGE -•• One

woman wa.s dead on arrival at
[Perth Amboy General Hospital.
'five persons are patients at the
• Institution, one received emer-
gency treatment and wai dis-
(thnrijed and three persont.
proved to be uninjured ln an
accident yesterday qn the Ne*
Jersey Turnpike at the Wood/
bridge-Carteret line Involving
five cars and a truck.

According to officials at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
the dead woman was Mrs
Norman Seltzer, 40, Wyncote,
Penna. Her husband la In seri-
ous condition with multiple
fractures of the arm and
!shoulder and contusions of the
Iface and head,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kohn.

New Words For Old
Just three of the local pic

parlors have fresh releases cur-
rently.—Cincinnati Dispatch in
Variety.

CARD OF THANKS
AUGUST QAGUSKI, SR.

We wish to express our deep
gratitude to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy
and beautiful tributes extended

WOODBRIDGB — Kenneth Pittsburgh, and Duquesne
Fisher and James Mundy.'ver.sltJ;
members of the faculty and;,
coaches of debate at Wood

Ken Ebert, Rich Staubach,|Kurkowski, B. Gallager, R.
George Mitchell and LouZajac, J. Zajac, K. Carpenter,
Blanco. [j. Vltale, C. Polar, L, Lauck, L.

A costume contest was heldShannon, C. Evans, K. Collins,

In line with the current in-
ternational situation the main

" I topic of the tournament was:
bridge High School, took part!..Resolved; T h a t t h e U n l t e d

recently In a tournament for
graduate debaters at University

State* should withdraw its
troopl from Europe provided

of Pittsburgh, the first event of i tne S o v i e t U u l o n withdraws its
its kind. The project was used! lroop, , r o m t h e s a t e l l ) t e c o u n .
as an experiment to test thej tr les - B p v e r a ] 0{ t n e debates of
reaction of experienced de-, the l o c a l c o a e h e 5 w e r e l a p e .
baters and coaches to variousrecorded ,o r u s e l n a n a i y z l n g

debate topics.
Mr. Fisher and Mr.

represented their undergrade

jthe topic for
Mundy international

possible use in
circles In the

to us In our bereavement in the a t e school, King's College". The

teret Novelty Dress Co.: em- Sr.

death of our dearly beloved
husband, father, grandfather
nnd brother, August Gaguski,

latter was given an award as
the top negative debater at the
tournament. As a team Mr.

future.
Both Mr. Fisher and Mr

Mundy are studying for ad-
vanced degrees this summer
Mr. Fisher is working for lih

at Washington School with|N- - Thomson, R. Van-

also of Wyncote, were also ad-
mitted to the hospital — Mr
Kohn for multiple abrasion*
and possible other Injuries and
his wife. Sybil, for powlble
head Injuries, fractured shoul-
der and contusions and abra-
sions.

Joseph Buchberg, driver of
Patti Thomas winning for the pelt> L. Kravatt and T. Toth.!one of the cars Is being treated
prettiest: Albert Zochik, for- Winners of the bubble gum'for a fractured ankle,
eign; Olga Dreboty, original bl°wtof! contest at the Park-! Also admitted to the hospital
and Ann and Rose Herlla for!vleff Playground were Patricia,is Mrs. Evelyn Stratton. 90
different twins. The others par-Kiesllng, Robert Conklin. Made -I Brighton Avenue, Perth Am-
ticlpating were Patti Thomasj'ai™ Sajacz and Victor Wal-jboy, possible fractured shoul-
Debble • Prokop, Judy LakotosJlinB- Others in the contest were der. Her husband, Raymond
Ann Prokop, Olga Dreboty, 'Janet Coneillo. Roberta Baron, I received treatment but was re
Debbie Mllinscak, Shirley Shli-iKaren McKiernan. Kathy Ben-!leased. Uninjured In the acci
an. Christine Millnscak. John!"'15. Patricia Dougherty, Lindaldent were Mrs. Michael Huber

Takes Up Post
i Continued from Page 1'

priest must be ready to serve
his flock twenty-four hours a
day.

"With Father Melechs help I
will be able to get some respite
from tfie sick calls and other
tasks and devote more time to
administrative duties as well ax
to my memoirs which will cover
46 years of my life ln America.
forty years of which have been

before hrlnJ. Army

"After the war, 1
to Khool again to t,ne pi,,,,
delphla Orteopathic M r l '
School, got married thr [„
after I graduated and ,vnn
Detroit to Interne." continue
Sid T b .Sid. "Tom had alrcatlv
living In Miami, id
liked the climate there,
elded to settle and start ' t
tire there. I was the first.
in the North Miami Beach'*
tlon."

lira
rtoctn

ulven to the service In the vine- p0I]|j .
yard. I hope and pray that with! N c l l h e r $ M

the two priests serving St. De- haj! e v e r

metrlns church, the parish will
make further progress for the
elory of God and for Its own
benefit."

Mrs.
the

Currie Family

and both think the Miami
fine for living and
children.

"It's a healthy, steady
of climate," the Florida do
jsays. '•It's wonderful for
'one with sinus tendencies Aft*
jjunt four weeks back hero.
throat begins to feel bad1 '

(Continued from Page I1

Once Jan Artist
Anyone who « u young in. lc lds we»f 'horts all year. \KVl

this area during the Depres- n a v e head-colds. We golf m
slon, and liked sports and Jazz,'1'50 «•' year lone."
remembers Sid and his younger The Curries also like the
brother, Tom. Sid was quarter-
back on the Carteret High
School football team ln 1628
under coach Prank McCarthy
when the Ramblers won the
Class B state championship. He
also played sax ln an orchestra
that Included Andy Tllton,

rlety of people In Florid
Movie stars, labor leaders, i
tlclans are all among sid's'i
tients and friends.

Asked the whereabouts nf ]
sax, Sid smiled.

"That had to be put
due to war injuries. But mavb. , »„_ . i u u c w "*' injuries, nut iriAV

Alan Thergesen at the piano|tt., J u l t M w e l l r v c , d

and Steve Vecwy on the drum ] o t o f l U l 9 ta m y t l m
 M

h;
"Those were the day.," the!rw!k v r o l l „ t

Florida doctor reminisced la«tm# , M U t l , v , n M m e
 Cl "week. "We didn't have any

money, but we had a lot of fun.
rtrst place we ever got paid for
playing wag at a firemen's car-

arrangements of Vecsey's bad
in the old days sound good
comparison."

nival on School Street that, logl
The Curries don't feel thev'i

Chamra, Greg Chamra, Dovld!SaJa«. Lucille Mallette. Susan
Shllan. Linda Lynch, DlaneFrecman. Kathy McKiernan
Dody,

Linda
Diane

Locust, N. J., driver of a station
wagon, Mrs. Bridget Macall

JI us me uBie tor. iCarteret
(Sid's brother, Tom, who ls!ag g ^ i

now In his third year at the'
University of Chicago Medical
School, was another good ath-

te and musician. He was cen-
,er for the Woodbridge High
'ootball team in '34 and '35,
)layed in bands, and sang in a
iopular quartet that Included
luss Demarest, Joe LeUen and
Id Nahass.)
Sid was

Sweeney, Ben
Peters. JlnVDebble ODonnel), Lois Mliler.|Hoboken, driver of a car, and
Sweeney, HirGail Abbott. Judith Leone,ICharles Green, CJlnton. Conn.

ployees at the Benjamin Moore| We especially wish to thank'some of t h e l°P
Fisher and Mr. Mundy defeated master's degree in English al'winners at U. S. Metals play-

Chodosh! Albert Peters,'Duane Beverly Carter. Patsy Clark (driver of the thick involved
Fody and Jim Dody. jJohn Thornton, Jim Gross. AlexlAll injured were taken to the

The doughnut eating contest Tezblr, Mickey Powers, Bobby hospital by the Woodbridge

Co., Carteret;
office, factory

friends In thelRev. Kenneth A. Dorkof; Dr.
and laboratory

at" the Benjamin Moore Co.,
Newark; Veterans of Foreign
WJirs Post #2314, Carteret;
those who donated their cars;
pa}l bearers; Carteret Pqlice
cs«ort and the Blzub Funeral
Pqme for satisfactory services
rendered.

I Cierpanlak Family
Panlak Family

Fenick; Carteret First Aid
Squad; employes of U. S. Qyp-
sum Co.; Wilfred staff; West-
ern Electric Co., Dept. 2336:
R.C.A. employees; students of
the Day Class; pallbearers:
Carteret Police escort and the
Synowiecki Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered

Family of the late
August Oaguski, Sr.

When it's

matter of

form, see us

university
three-day

teams
event.

college
during
Among

and
the
the a similar degree ln chemistry

decisions copped by the local
team were wins over Ohio State
University, The University of

Pennsylvania State University
while Mr. Mundy is aiming for

at the University of Maryland
Both will return to Woodbridge
in the fall.

Louis Aponto, Pays! Ibanez'han, Paul McCreary. Robert Sgourakls, New Brunswick bar
and M. Davis. Other partici-
pating were Constance Ivans.

Arts arid Crafts
'Continued from Page li

J Miller, B a r b a r a Buczynski,
Kathleen Nagy, Margie Peloso

ground were Veronica Williams
Commerford, David Martin,
Robert Monahan, Ken Mona-

Emergency Squad. I
According to Trooper Steven

Jim Suiter.
Carol Ostrowski, Barbara Rel-: Also Gail Fraraccto.
ford, Diana Walker, Judy Mc-
Donald, Gloria Tardy, Delia
Peters. Elizabeth Ryan, Kathie
Burrows, Veronica William6,

Conklin, Thomas Cohen and!«cks. State Pollce.lt Is believed
Ithat the car driven by Buch
berg somehow sideswlped Mrs

. JI i iMacali's
Ardiere. Ann d

K B t h yi . ( .u and hit

Powers,
Bennis,

Francei Giles, Buddy Dom-'Cynthia Block, John Ivan,
browskl, Allan Dombrowski.lRich Seymour, Tom Davis, Rus-

participants ajs follows: CathyjDanny Miller, Frank Peloso,
Magnef, Mlchele Menda, Lydla Sammy Bufao, Sammy Sica,
Zubenko,
Christine

Nadine
Smollen,

Herlofsen,
Carol Ba-

bitsky, Kathleen Glnda; Kenny

Magner, Stephen Koval, John
Klrchefsky, Fred Herbeck, Al
Redomskl, Rick Stutzke, Gaff
Zubenko, Richie

J, Denny O'Rorke.

Chucky Kite, Joey Makkal, Lou
Filip and Charles Thatcher.

At St. Joseph's the pie eating
Spolowltz, Denny Fedok, Mike contest winners were Rose Bal-

loci, Elaine Harsa and Ken

sell Stuart, Barry Stuart, Jo-
seph Fernanzez. Junior Aponto,
Jeffery Hass, Fred,McDonald
Mike Peters. John Davis, Lance
Swingler, Stanley Relford, H.
Shivers, V. Manso, L. Hernan-
dez, B. Walker, M. Burrows, L.

Thornton with the following sincak, B. Burrows, E. Koche-
participants: Sandra Prazza.ivar, W. Gaver, H. Seymour, T.

Mondar and Connie Urban, Pat Moses, Wolfe. D. Relford, D, Stewart,

Dem.se
Sally Clark,

,K? t.h!f.en,,.D!' l lg^: ty:continued on and crashed into
Theresa Staroski. Kathy Gavin
Kathy Powers, Susan Rasimo-
wicz. Margir Martin, JoAnn
Klesling, Janice Provino. Vie-

the Stratton vehicle. Buch-
i berg's car then overturned.

Stratton, endeavoring to ge
. „ , , , ,. , , out of the way, drove the Green
tor Proalonnls, Arthur strtzle. t n l c k o f f t h e r o a d ,
Richard Jennings, Bill Pluta.; T sgourakls said it was
Mike Florentine. Dave An<ta>'evldmt t n a t Mrs, S e l t z e r a n d

?on, Ed Thomas, George LU .;M r s K o h n w e r e 8 e a t e d i n the-
bacz, Pat McCreary, Steven1^ s e a t of the Seltzer vehicle
Raphel, Andrew Micknlcz, Bil!1. rnnv«rtlhif
Witte. Jeffrey Cohen, - ' a c o m e r t l M e

Wltto and Joe Spiegel.

WIH m

When it eomti to devitinfl o form (or

forms) to expedite your office opera-

tions, tee ui. We hove the "know

how" to come up with suggestions

thai will save lime and money. You'll

like the qualify and speed of our work

. . . and our prices! / ~"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 Green Street, Woodbridge

TEL. ME 4-1111

let ui Quote on
youritetf job I

Deena Miller and Joe Wut-
Su6an Bordelon, Susette Borde-

R i c h State Police are still investi-
gating the cause of the acci-

R. Johiison, H. Shivers, R.
ion, Susan Mitchell, Jo Anivpeters, M. Turce, M. Relford,

kowski were the winners of the Bollaccf,'Christine Harsa, Don-JL. Sczesny, B. Gregory, J.
, balloon contest held at the na Klausman, Barbara Buczyn-
' Park playground with the fol- ski, Geraldine Miller, Linda
lowing participants: Geraldine'Parson, Fred Bollaci, Rich Ma-

for)
•ri
MfM

l/3off
ON ALL OUR

FINE

S U I T S ,•
Prices Start

as low as $26.50

"Charge It"

L Briegs & Sons
The Style Leaden Since 18M

Smith at King Streets, Perth Amboy, \ J.
n i l CABBING - BEAK OK BTOKJ

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 lor one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
• CARTERET PRESS
D EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: :

Swingler, T. Sczesny, J. Oavor
R. Barge and P, Swingler.

The Shorecrest watermelon
"leating winners were S. Klander
''D. Abazia, M. Mosclela and R

Kimm. Others ln the contest
j were D.' Kurkowskl, M Devlne
| M. Naholic, E, Derogatio, L

Blshoff, K. Schierlok, B. Bis-
I hoff R. McDermott, J. Trus-

dell, L. Roundhill, 9. Klander
t P. Qulnn, P. Kravatt, J. Casaila

T. DePalo, J. Marrotta, Q. Nel-

NAME _

TOWN „...

ADDRESS

I (son, Q. Kubicka, R, Kubicka, P
I Masiola, R. Zaleski, J. Schier
lloh, K. Estes, R. DeCarlo, S.
I Kravatt,. C. Schierloh, L. San-
I fillppo, M. Mosciela, C. Zaleski,
IM. Dabrowski, D. Qulnn, B.
I Negley, R. Bishoff, p. Nelson, E
I Klander, E, Kltejhen, S. Carbley

•ooi) IH:ED BACKFIRED
dent.

WALNUT. Calif. - When aiDRINKS~POISON~
:uel-dry motorist stopped and
asked William A. Garrett If he
would Rive him enough gasoline
to get to the nearest filling sta-
tion, Garrett said/: "Sure, fol-
low me."

They went abound to Gar-
rett's back porch and Ijegan
pouring gas into a container.
But some of it spilled, trickled
across the floor, and a gas re-
frigerator ignited the funm
Garret's home burned to the
ground, with the loss estimated
at $4,000.

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Mrs. Marjorle Schulze, 34. 126
Maryknoll Road, was treated at
Perth Amboy General Hospital
Sunday after drinking a quan
tity of poison.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

Books Kept by Week,
Month or Quarterly

Reuontble RiUt
Call ME 4-3189

graduated from
leorgetown University In 1932
here he did his pre-med work
e also helped put himself

.hrough college by the money
e earned playing with Meyer
)Rvis bands in the Washington
jea. Back home in Wood-
irldge, Sid worked at a variety
if Jobs, then was a salesman

Arizona for several years,
ootling the old sax in bands
ill over the southwest. After
«aching school for two years in
iayreville, he was drafted In
942, and commissioned over*
as. Wounded in action several

With Woodbrldur
3? settling in Mia in
everyone from

who heads down there loo
them up, Also, they come uj
almost every sumnieTTBr a visl
with Sid's mother and also wltl
Roberta's family.

There's also the fact th
more area people are moving I
Sld'i neighborhood. Forn
Carteret residents who havi
gotten ln touch with him lnJ
elude John
manager In

•lines, Sid spent almost a year Avenue, Friday,

Klnnelly, hoU
Miami Beao

Lester Sokler, Ft. Lauderdah
Edward "Babe" C o u g h l l n l
North Miami Beach. He has *t[
so seen "Pin" Selover of Rahl
way, now settled ln Ft. Lauderl
dale, and expects to get
gether with Steve Vecsey,
former orchestra pal, who n»
has motel interests in Florid

HOUSE LOOTED
WOODBRIDGE — Over

in cash and a steam iron wa
stolen from the home of Mr,
Raymond Kadash, 11 Mobil

MR. MERCHANT:
You don't have to

DIG
for business

If you

Advertise
In th«

Carteret
Press

Phone Kl

K. Lockery, 8. PBrker, B. Estes,
IB. Ronhill, S. Williams, G. Me-,

I
We have the

ROCKET
to fit your

POCKET!

And now la the
beat time
to make the move I

JOIN THE SWING TO OLDS TODAYI
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY OIALIR

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES .
475 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Try SAVING instssd
Makt your own "lucky breokt" i
by saving iftodily and lysttmoticolly.
That's thtwr« way to geHhing*
you and your family want.

novu, MO«DAI.IHU»IDIY * *. M, - I P. M - r w » * T

taumm

ThevtMia
Savings Institute



0 Woman Leads Colorful and Kx<
FRTDAY, AUOURT 14, 1059

in WA CS;

, Ga.-When was working in the post ex-
„ , get together change in Cherbourg, she had
,,[ rnffrc what do they many n laugh over t,rymg t o

:ibmit? understand the Englishmen
. jO!iy female sergeant who came Into thr P X to buv
,,.n.|. who likes to various articles.
,...1.1111 bullring scrap- «A m t n c a m ( v ,
i«.mt out Pictures of f o r R h 0 U S £ W l f ( 1 , , g h f «™*

of ,Tosses In Yoko- pia|ning that she wns' Willed
(>,,„,„„ bombings i n a t t h e r f iqUMt a n d ^ f ' ^ J

how to answer him, only to
.,,i,r,j resident has discover that he meant a "MW-

,, W

E-

, , n j resi
,,<•«. Christmas day,
special significance

t Jean Soble,..,rnnt Jean HODie, T h € " t h e r e w a s ^ Bnrttah-
: "visor of sub- 7 n . w h 0 « " t e 1 to buy a pair
„ ,,i Inn letters ofo f " « * » • w h l<* -she dis-

covered to be razor blades, and
'mop," which was actually

,,i,ii)lrt.ion letters
s Army Infantry

11, purtment of Non-
induction,
nl Santa Clam
,„ ossika, Japan and
in her fellow Wac's

. i;t Clans to a bus-
,,i;«if orphans who

,, II a piece of candy.
ulH'd and twenty
I ,'iin soldiers had
.;„•(! in $2 for the

..f ilirm will ever

,• iih s«t. Soble, who|
;i ihr WAC some 15

, ,:-. many experience*
iinly days of the

•A r re

w i t h

more grim
misery and

HI Oils happy oc-

1 ! about traveling
in boxcars from
Kiielttnd, cooking

irnds. which were
Ti.-h basins, mak-

'•T. of water last
: i:\ ing In partially
h Hidings with no
i l - i o r s

1 :i of Cherbourg,
: M4 brings many
u s to mind.
iiiivi'd on Omaha

•••'.. 1 months after
H' uhhrad and was

1 nulls from the

WAC detachment
••"•uted w i t h h a d

in-nt. Everybody
us 11 day.

• •lyihinu and any-
• nipable of do-
:>:ii said. "There

"::. lime."
• bring Polish,

••• * how to speak
.'"(I wived a* an

conversations
• .HI general and

' • • i l . m e l .

••• ;:mc for h u m o r
•'i her various

'••••• i i l t h o u f t h t h e

win? • burled

ing kit."

a shaving brush.

Uved In Palace
Belgium followed France and

there S(?t. Sobip lived n dif-
ferent kind of life Since King
Leopold had loft, the Wac's
made u.v of his elnhnrate
palace In Brussels for living
quarters,

For six months she lived In
luxury with self-service ele-
vators, private showers and vel-
vet draperies while she worked
with the postnl service.
Sgt. Soble VB8 one of the first
seven Waco in Belgium to be
sent back to the u. S., and she
landed In New York In Decem-
ber. 1945. She was in Japan a
year later doing a. job which
she considered "terrible at first"
but later on as a rewarding ex-
perience because, employed In
the Graves Registration Sec-
tion, she played a small part
In aiding the families of men
who had been killed.

8he tells about the many
times she received letters from
mothers, sisters and wives ask-
ing for a teaspoon of soil from
the graves of their loved ones
or pictures of the! graves and
the little markers on them, and
how she would go out and an-
swer their requests and their
letters.

Woman's Club Unit
Planning for Dinner

CARTERET — Plans are be-

bershlp Department of
Carteret Woman's Club for the
opening of its fall activities.

A dinner is scheduled for
September 17 at the Log Cabin,
Woodbrldge, when Dr. T. E.
Babcock of the clinical depart-
ment of the State Home for
Girls. Vlneland will be the
speaker.

Mrs. Benjamin Pondl
WOODBRIDGE — Joint ef

and forts will be made by the Boar
;Mr». John Harold are In Of Health and the. Bulldini

Department to clean up a lo

Alule Sgt. Scblc[opportunities.

BARBER SHOP
'I « WIINGTON AVEME CARTERET

- NEW HOURS -
X 30 A. M. TO 6:30 P; M.

1 ' IM in Barber Work by Thomas Dt Slmone

PAGE THREE

- A

Shorecrest
Personals

double cejebratlon was

Lisicki-Iiarhieri
Wedding September 5

CARTERET-Miss Katherinc
Barbterl, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Andrew Barblerl, 28 Rail-
road Avenue, has set Septem-
ber S as the date of her mar-
riage to John Uslckl, son of
Mrs. Helen Smith, 1. Pitch.. ..uuu.K ufycDrauon was" " l-I t" o"»wi, 1. pitch ~ n « w > oirmany to Susan rondl, Mary Louise Mulligan

neld at the home of Mr, and r, r e e l B n d t h p l R t e John Lislckl. Foil(U of 87 Marion Street who Debby and Beth Halbert and
Mrs. Carl Bdbetta, 41 Jackson , B

 c e r e m°ny *M take place w » ! tmr years old on August i Ramona Psrlsio
jAvenue on August 9. in honor £ Y ^ ' i ? ™ r e $ - -Birthday greeting, to j f W l -Cnnar.h,.,,'

in honoi of her approaching
, uno

twelfth wedding annl
and their cousins Mr.

Daughter born to Mr.

City who also celebrated
;helr twelfth anniversary.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
[amps Sesta, Mrs, B. Scibetta
i.nd son Benny, Mr. and Mrs.

'olin Corlells all of Jersey — * . »«>•> >•" « t . ano
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mrs. Henry Mayer. 17 Mercer

3nrlmns, Purlin: Mr. and Mrs. Street at the Perth Amboy
"̂ hoiins Dlspoto, Hasbrough General Hospital, August 7.

M«I p \ * m M £ % » * * " Daughter "SoTrTto Mr. andMillo, PreWMll. New York. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ,

-Happy birthday to Rick E m e r g o n street at the Perth
.ttanaslo of 101 Markowltz A m b o y General Hospital, Au-
'treet who celebrated hl« —-• -

ENJOYS ARMY LIKE: Sorapbnoks denletinB the colorful and exciting past of the Wom-
en's Army Corps holds SP4 (Specialist Fourth Class) Vivian Vogt, right, of St. Paul,
Minn,, a Wac for only one year, fascinated. Pointing out pictures in her room in the
barracks is Set. Jean Soble of Carteret, one of the "old-timers" in Fort Bennlng's WAC
Company. A member of the WAC for 15 years, Sgt. Sobie Is supervisor of subcourse com'
Iftlon letters of the U. 8. Army Infantry School's Department of Resident Instruction.

Stag Rummage Sale
By Avenel Fire Company

AVENEL — The Avenel Ex-
empt Firemen's Association of
Avenel Fire Company 1 will
hold a stag rummage sale on
the flrehouse grounds, Route 1
and Avenel Street, on Septem-
ber 12 from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
and September 19 from 10 to 5.

Ladles are Invited, but the
items sold will be for the men
[of the house, such as garden
tools, workshop tools, motors,
appliances, radios, hunting

and many kinds of building
material.

Robert A. Punk is chairman,
assisted by Michael Plorlo and
Harold Hanson.

The Exempt Association will
sponsor a fall cleanup in con-
Junction with flr» prevention,
by calling on all home owners
who have useful articles not
being used, to be donated for
the sale.

Articles may b« contributed
.._ „ . , . , l»,.v,, , l „,«..«;», by calling MB 4-B782, ME 4-

l n e sporting goods and equipment! 1336 or PU 8-6728 for pick-up.trip ..

ns are be Uilinwli:vai rBD106 | nunung

IT, Z. . E v e n l n ( t
f

M e
i
m / and fishing equipment, clothes,

hlp Department of the d

Urge Dukes'
Pest Control

DANDIES!"
IJymi Payment!

^ s:«o Down!

••;•••* vupt c o d ,
: iwirfht, mod-

(• . iving rooml
I » 'e»t" in at)

'"•'••' C u l l n o w !
1 i-l'lOi

l>"«n Payment!

""hlv P»y» All!
1'- Kuht In!

1 ;'--ii neighbor-
'"'••'•• 'i d u p l » i |
•'•^'1 btdroomil

M'.t-heti! Bp».
••'•' a i » M d tt)«

' " • " ' t ! Call now
' ' rnctd tot

••' ' 5 0 0 !

Air Buyers $800 Down

Ciutom-Bullt—

1 Bedrooms!
Woodbrldge — A:W»I street -
Nicely kept home ID an excel-
lent neighborhood! 3 bli bed-
roomil aneloui living room!
Dining trttl Up to dit« kltfh-
en I Utility room I Beautful
lindaciped prapertyl Many/ ex-
tnul Priced to |o ifist at
IIJ.MOt I

i

Auume iH% Mortgage

SpUt-Uvel—117,500!
Spacloui {-room home only 1
yura old I 1 large bedroomst
•normoui llTlng room! Sepa-
rate dining anat Bright, mod-
ern kitchen I Flultlied rec. room t
Attached garage I Convenient to
•chooli and ihopplngl Call liqv
for appointment I

others have been using as
dumping ground.

The matter was brought U.
the attention of the Boan
[Tuesday from the audience b;
iCommttteeman/ David Mille:
who Is not a,' member of th

! Board.
"I understand," Mr, Mllle

said to Health Officer Harol
J." Bailey, "that you received
call this week and told the
party It was not a problem fo:

I the Board of Health as the ma
' terlals dumped there are no
edible."

'That Li correct, sir," an
tswered Mr. Bailey, who ex
(plained rodents will only exis'
where food Is available.

! It was Mr. MUlerfs conten
tlon rats will breed where there
is old lumber and tires.

"That Is the fault of each
iperson,in the Dukes area wht
wanted to get rid of something
and just threw It there," th
health officer answered. "A lo
jof the debris there was left by
the builder."

. Mr. Miller said he still fel
such conditions are thje respon

DIAL AGENCY
THE ACTION FIRM"

•• i h ' t i )

;ti New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
! Dally 9-9 - Sunday 9-6

We CaiTy a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL RI-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Penhhii
Ave. Cartcret, N. J.

v ' l TOYS ami JUVKIN1LK FURNITURK

BELOW COST !!
• Cnbs Beginning Today—Until

"Everything Is Sold"
Buy Now for Christmas

and Save DulUis!!

Dolls
Doll Carriages
Games
Wagons
Tricycles
Sleds
Cataliua
Racers
Much More

Vh-Ws KMdy Shop) WOOUpRIDUK

ilbllity of the Board of Health,
1 Mr. Bailey replied he had

Informed the complainant that
he would have a man out to
look Into the situation some
time this week. The responsi-
bility Is as much that of the
Building Department as of the
Board of Health, he contended.

Pictures of the condition
jwere then submitted by the
^ommitteeman, and the •health
officer was quick to point out
,hat the tires dumped there by

'residents were mosquito breed-
ers as they collect water.

He said such conditions ex-
isted in back yards and it is up
to the owners to remedy con-
ditions as he, as one individual.

2 Woodbridge^k
Homqs are Entered,

WOODB&IDGE — Thieves
iwere busy In the Woodpridge
P.ark section Monday.

:annot "clean up the entire
lolonia area."

Committeeman Miller in re-
ily said:

"Well, you have official no-
te In writing now. The people
'ill appreciate proper action."

i Teachers Named
For School System

WOODBRIDQE — Six ad-
litional teachers were appolnt-
id by the Board of Education.

They are Mrs. Susanne De-
Witt, Miss Fedele Got and Miss
larol Safchinsky, at $4,100 a
rear: Mrs. Judith Rosenberg,
me year's experience, $4,300.
tfrs. Roslyn Gross, four years
ixperience, $4,500; Mrs. Doris
Hambach, $5,400, six years'

IBERIAN ENVOY NAMED
President- Eisenhower has

nominated Elbert G. Mathews,
Deputy Assistant Sed'etary of
State for Policy Planning, to be
United States Ambassador ,to
.Iberia. Mr. Mathews, 48 years
ild, has been a Foreign Service
if fleer since 1935.

to Take
Drunk-Meter Course
WOODBRTDGE — Seven-

teen members of the Wood-
bridge Police Department
will take a course on giving
drunk-o-meter tests advo-
cated by Prosecutor Warren
Wllentz, according to Police
Chief John R. Egan.

Classes will start Septem-
ber 15 at Camp Kilmer The-
atre with a member of the
State Police as instructor.

Those who will attend are
Sergeants Albert Martin,
Howard Tune, Closindo Zuc-
caro, Eugene Martin, Joseph
McLaughlin, Andrew Ludwig,
Horace Deter and Patrolmen
John Faczak, Joseph Rusbar-
sky, Elmer Green, Robert
Tune, Stephen Yuhasz, Rob-
ert OhLson, John Yuhasz,
Zigmond^W 0 j c 1 k, Robert
FishttrfAnTiiQny O'Brien.

Mirda and Leahy Now
Stationed in Germany

3rd INF. DIV., GERMANY—
Lrmy Privates Michael Mirda
ind John Leahy of Carteret,
I. J., recently arrived In Ger-

many and are now members of
the 3rd Infantry Division.

The men entered the Army
I last January and completed
basic training at Fort Benning,
Oa. They are assigned to Com-
pany C of the division's 38th
Infantry.

Mirda, 23, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mirda, 3 Buchanan
(Street, is a 1954 graduate of
Carteret High School and at-
tended Rutgers University, He General Hospital. The couple
was employed by H Oil I h t hild

g sty, H
was employed by Hess Oil Inc.
P t h

p y by Hess Oil Inc., ave two children at ho
Perth Amboy, before entering Stanley Jr. and Ann Marie.
'.he Army.

on Monaay. °
Levlne, 15 Fleetwood s n o w e r a t

t d hi hi, reported his home wan _ . _ . T ,
ed and cash, jewelry, Peak Patient Loads

Drive,
entered __ ,,
camera and radios, total value
$385, were stolen.

Five dollars was stolen from
the home of James Sherrard

home waB entered.

BUMPER CROP
ST. PAUL, Va. — Commence-

ment, 1959, was a busy time for
W. D. Richmond, assistant su-

Wynn, graduated from high
school; a son, William Schackle

p
|Snyder College, and another
son, Marlon, got his Doctor of

street who celebrated
'Ighth on August 13.

y
gust 8.

Leahy 21, son of Mr. and

—Fixtures and Repair, Me
tuchen, before entering
Army.

Miss Dombrowski to

the Prospective bride Street who celebrated a birth- wltz

y shes to OfWRp
Mulligan of 103 Daniel Street

thirteen year, o.d on

Daughter bom to Mr. and
Mrs. John Bar an, 19 Charles
Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, August 9.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Zabel, 82 Lowell Street
at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, August 5.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs
Edward Chrzanowskl, 127 Wor-
tylko Street at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, August
IP.

—Happy birthday to Stephen
Bennet of 59 Marlon Street
who pelebrated his tenth on
August 4.

•Birthday greetings to Mar-
garet Ann Weltner of' 95 Wor-
tylko Street who was four years

I on August 6.

-Best wishes to Carol Evans
of 110 Hagaman Street on the
occasion of her tenth birthday
on August 7. Patty was eight
years old on the eleventh.

—Congratulations to the
Monahans of 18 Leber Avenue

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stan-
kewicz. of 87 William Street
are the parents of an infant
son, Joseph, born Tuesday,
August 11, at the Elizabeth

p he coupl
have two children at home

I Mrs. John E. Nevil.
of New Providence are the

iManning of Englewood, The
Icouple have three other chil-

Timothy.

Son born to Mr. and MrsHOT o o r n to M r , a n d M r s . -nappy Dirmaay 10 itam-
Wed September 12 Stanley Stanktewicz, 87 Wll - l e e n McWatters of 89 Leber

CARTERET - Miss Patricia "am Street at the Elizabeth A v e " u e who was eight years.old
Ann Dombrowski, daughter of General Hospital, August 11 on August 10. The party held
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dombrow-Mrs. StanWewicz is the former " her honor was attended by
iki, 133 East Cherry Street, hasE m i l ie Kevizd.
let September 12 as the date
3f her marriage to Wade Cook,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Cook,
JBloomfield. The ceremony will
|take..~-place in' St, Joseph's
IfCnurch,

In honor of her approaching
.marriage, the prospective bride
Iwas given a miscellaneous

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. DOROTHY HF.PWORTH

CA-1-4J90

Ii
I! .

—Hnppy blrthdny to Susan

„._....„„ , „,„„,, -Congratulations to Mr and
™?in*T °,f . " ! J

H"««m«" Mii. John Avery of 96 MarttO. i
'"•"""'' " • • wltz Street who celebrated

M r twelfth wedding anniver-
—Birthday wishes to Qecrge s a r v on August 11.

2-

on the recent birthdays ln the|dolng fine
family. Barbara passed her

Vtslu from thr Stork
-Mr. and Mrs. J. YukanovltK '

of 100 Marlon Street announce
the arrival of a son, Joseph
George, on August 2. He Join*
two sisters.

• —Congratulations to Mr. and .
Mrs. John Lucas of 58 Marion
Street on the addition of a son,
Mark Harry, on July 27.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Dlxon
j formerly Barbara Pennington
of 111 Hagaman Street an-
nounce the arrival of a daugh» •
ter Janice Jean, on August 4, •
at the Perth Amboy Qencral-
Hospital. The grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Maxwell are

first milestone on August 7.
I and Bobby was nine years Old,
on August 12. An outdoor bar-
becue was held in their honor
and attending were Mlchae
and Terry Coughlin, Bobby
Pollman, Cathy Parrell, Bobby
Dumpert, Michael Harold and
Kenny, Joey and Marie Mona-
han.

—Happy birthday to Kenny
and Drew Packard of 17 Wil-
low Street who celebrated their
fourth and third birthdays on
August 10.

—Many happy returns to
Mrs. Walter Lamoreaux of 10
Hagaman Street whose birth
Iday was August 9. Walter was

'[seven years old on the eleventhMrs Richard Leahv" 22 CvDreil01 NCW P r o v W e n c e a r e t h ( » , „ „ « . » u.u uu me eievenw. "u '"' SM ""
Mrs. Richara Leahy, ^Cypress p f t r e n t s o f a n m f a n t . d a U g h t e r , H H h d | i v B r p e t i n I , L wife missing from home, thl«

'his fourth today.
—Congratulations to Mrs.

[' John Pahler of 91 Hickory
Street on the occasion of her
birthday on August 13.

^ Chrlssla
'ondl, Mary Louise Mulligan,

On the Sick List
—Belated get well wishes t« •

Mrs. John Conte of 94 Danlef*
Street who underwent surgery •
In July.

-A speedy recovery to Mr.
Paul Evans of 110 Hagaman'1

Street Who was a patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital;

Attention Womeiv
—Any woman Interested In"

bowling in the Parkview Wom-
en's Bowling League on Mon-
day evenings is requested to ,'•[
call Dolly Seegltz KI, 1-4088. ;

BECOMING A HABIT? v

WOODBRIDGE — For the »
[second time In recent months,
|Milford More, 69 Burnham
Drive, Fords, has reported hll

h

p p
new record in 1958.

—Happy birthday to Kath-

Reported at' Hospital
PERTH AMBOY — In a re-

view of services rendered dur-me nome 01 James Sherrard, ,'"'""* •».••»•>-•>"•"•"•••-" "•«
in . 43 Crocus Street, when his i l * ^ Perth ^mboy General
, . . . Wnanifal revealed r.hftf. neau-

g y y
Hospital revealed that peak
loads were again experienced
in three departments. Maternity
Hall reported 237 births, the X-
•ay Department reported 1,949
irocedures and the Emergency

perintendent of Wise County Room handled I,li5 cases, in-
schools, His daughter, Mary eluding 142 resulting from:luding esuting

|motor vehicle accidents.
During the month a total of

t dton, graduated from Hampden-1,524 patients were admitted.

Linda Harmer, Nancy Herron,
'Barbara Jean Conklin, Susan

PLUMBER

CHEAT INSTALLING

UUANO'S'BARBER

SHOP

1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

Have Yonr

HAIR CUT
in Air-

Conditioned

Comfort!

We Specialize

in

'CREW CUTS'

and

'FLAT TOPS'

Try Our

All-Clipper

Haircuts

Played
Continuously
In Our Shopl

— Also —

Stereophonic
Music!

A SCIENCE,
ONUS ,
PLEASE
PLACE

SAClSZAK
("-sal HEATING \

KIM BALL 1-6985
I 3 O WHITMAN SKCtrttret, N.J.

.n average of 355 occupied the
- _ „- _ lospltal each day, the average
Medicine degree from the Medi- length of stay being 7.2 days.
sal College of Virginia. There were 773 operations.

MtHtC*

I Madeline Smith, Proprietor

LESSONS - GREENWARE - SUPPLIES
WEEKLY FIRING - CUSTOM WORK
REGISTER NOW ' For classes starting in Sept.
• ~ ™ ^ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ' ~ " ~ Afternoons and Evenings

Highway 9 m A » * n

iBrowntown, N. J. U i A L L 0
Mail, HR1, Box 102A(

Old Bridge, N. J.

WATCH FOR 0 1 OPENING
SOON!!

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

(WOODBRIDGE BRANCH)

Corner of Amboy Avenue and Grove Avenue

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Member

Federal Home Loan Bank System

PHONE$ SOME1
Phoning is thfe easiest way in the world to
get in toijcb with anyone—anywhere—
any time. Nothing is faster-or more con-
venient Whenever you need a lift—just
lift the receiver. That's what your phone's
there for—to keep you in touch, in person."

t,,0ood telephone

. ,—1—p—-1
.anditoort*

A> little to pall
1 FM
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ISELIN PERSONALS
By OLADTB t. 8CANK

«I7 Llnco<n Hlfliway. Uelta
Tel. Ll-d-im

—Mr. and Mrs, Hamilton
Billings. Jr., and son, Hamil-
ton HI, Wright Street, attended

/ Old Tlmen game

Council, VPW, will meet at the
Iselln VFW Hall Wednesday at
8:30 P, M, All members are re-
quested to attend.

—Iselln VFW Post Pistol
Team had four members, Ar-
thur Orosskopf, Cdrl Hanna,

d Wlt M
in New York.

—Mrs. EdWBfd
children. Frankle, Walter, Le-
nora and George. Kcansburg,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Punk, Vwnon Street.

—Mr. and Mm, Edward Qal-
laghcr, Elmhurst Avenue, have
returned from n two-week va

jAndy Liidwlu and Walter Mar-

Qlbbs and c'nla'c <°mp'et* for the PBA
award. They placed wcond.
taking a trophy. The mentaking a tropy
turned the trophy over to Com-
mander Ous Camplsl.

MMr. and
O'Rourke were

Mrs, Jamet
guest* of Mr.ORourke were g

and Mrs. Clifford M. Perrlne,
Jamesburg. Mrs. O'Rourke ot>rewrncu Hum i. •,-<, ..

cation at Sarasota, Fla. While J»mesburg. Mrs. utwum,
on vacation they were involved ! s e r v e d h e r b l r t h d f ty »nd

cation at Sarasota, l
on vacation they were involved
In an auto accident at Oneco.
n«, , and were hospitalized for
several days.

was
guest of honor.

—Ouests of Mr. and Mr».
Robert C. Scank, Lincoln High-

were Norman Scank, Jr,,:verai aaya. ,
-Mrs. John Waterson and *•>[. T r e N ° r m f t n , ]

-— u._. T..». f t . r),rV V|,.jand fl&hcee, Newark.daughter. Jeanette, Clark, vis-
ited her father, Charles Benj,
Coakley Street, and Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Wright

, Street.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. Wascel and

daughter, formerly of Newark,
have moved Into their new
home, 21 Wright Street.
' —Daniel Slookhower, Pater-
lon, was a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Scank, Lincoln
Highway.

" —Mrs. Vernon Gordon of
limestone, Me., who Is visiting
"her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Maxwell, Charlei Street,
was an overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. James Maxwell of
Linden,

—Mr. and Mrs. Orrln D
Berry and children, Eileen and
Daniel, Elmhurst Avenue, hare
returned home after a two-
week visit with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Dilki of Fort Meyers

—Members of the Iselln Fife
A Drum Corps,, sponsored by

[Iselln Hook and Ladder Com-
ipany, District 11, attended the
51st annual championship com-
petition of the New York State

i t i t

Ha.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eck-

bold and children, Betty Jean,
Joseph, Jr., and David, Vine-
land, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Mark ell, Magnolia
Road.

—A program will be pre
sented tonight at 7:30 by the,
children who attended the Va-
cation Bible School at Firs'
Presbyterian Church.

—Happy birthday to Wayni
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs
Curtis Campbell, Forest Street

l Y k a

Fife and Drum Association at
Garden City. N. Y. Iselln won
the first prize trophy. The
Modern Fife and Drum Junior
Class Individual prize was
awarded to Clifford Painter
First prlM was a gold medal.

Community Chest
Appoints Safran
PERTH AMBOY - Raymond

Safran, business man and com-
munity leader of the Rarltan
:Bay area, will serve as chalrmah
I of the Initial Gifts Division o'
the local Community Chest 1
was announced by Albert 3
Cerulo, General Chairman oi
the United Red Feather Cam
palgn for I960.

Mr. Safran who Is presldenl
of the Perth Amboy Coal am

,011 Company said: "As wltt
I other communities In the serv
Ice area of the Rarltan Ba;
Community Chest, Woodbrldgi
benefits greatly from the ten-
Ices of the 12 health and wel
fare agencies which depend on
the funds raised In this annual
drive. During the last year

ntwl the pot-former must make
la 300 dogiro turn while the
hofii is Kolnfr straight. So far
.Jimmy has managed to make
hnlf the turn successfully.

lomiiiR with one ski, and
.wnrking with shoo skia, little

Rnr than his feet, are other

Mrs, Harry Saul, Yorkers, was
a guest at a birthday .party In
his honor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rapa-
cioll, Dow Avenue, have re-
turned home after having made
a sixteen-day tour through Ni-
agara Falls, Ontario; Dear-
born, Mich., and Wisconsin
Dells. They spent three days In
Bouth Dakota where they at-
tended a performance ol the
Black Hills Passion Play.

—All members are urged to
attend a meeting of the Clover
belles pre-4-H club meeting
Monday at 1 P. M. with Mrs
Joseph Rapacloll, 218 Dow
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs, James
O'Rourke and sons, Auth Avê
nue, were guests for the week
end of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L
Hubbs, Seaside Park.
, —Mr. and Mrs, Irving Cho<
pik; Homes Park Avenue, wer
hosts at a family dinner wel
coming Mr. and Mrs. Samue
Schwartz, Newark, who ha
Just returned from a vaactlo
in Florida. Other guests wer
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Schwar
and children, Nina and Jefl
Newark, and Mrs. Samuel L&n

-. . .J lK&N. Y.
—The Eighth District Court

,331 individuals in Woodbrldg'
>wnshlp participated In tin
•ogram or services of the i:
.ember agencies. I am sure tha
le responsible people of Wood
-ldge will respond generousl:

the 1960 Campaign so tha
lese services can be main
lined and strengthened.1'
The names of leaders an

Jliciton of the initial gift
ivislon—Woodbridge team, wi
* announced In the near fu
Aire.

Mr. Safran, a graduate •
Rutgers College and the Rutge
Jniversity Law School; is a pa;
'resident of the YMHA and th

Jongregation Shaarey Tefilo
land Is an active member of th
Joard of Directors of the Com
munlty Chest, the Elks and th
Sew Jersey Bar Association.

Anyone can be friendly wi'
in Individual who is friendly.

THE COTTER IAMIIA — AQUATIC EXPERTS — Shown above on the dock at the
Sewaren Beach are (lert to right) Mrs. James Cotter, young Jlmmr Cotter, Nancy Cotter,
Dad Jimmy Cotter and Melody Cotter, 5. They arc exhibiting various types of water skis.

Cotters Make Excellent
Water-Skiing Performers
flEWAREN — There ar» a

irother and sister here who do
. good a water-skiing act as
'ou're likely to see anywhere
m the East Coast.

Nancy and Jimmy Cotter, 86
Woodbridge Avenue, with their
dad, Jim, driving his Mercury-
powered speed boat, are a

..'amiliar sight gliding along the
[waters of the Arthur Kill.
They're equally good skiing to-
tether holding hands or "whlp-
)lng" about singly across the
•ack-lash of the waves from
;he boat.

The young Cotters began
rater skiing three years ago
rith a pair of skis that Steve

[Kopcho loaned them.
"Steve taught Us and got us

started," Nancy explains. "It
look me 15 tries to get back up
,nd going again, the first time

. lost my balance and fell. But
there's a knack to it, like alot
>lse In sports, and once you
:et the 'feel,' you never lose

t?

Jimmy "Best"
Nancy readily admits that

Jimmy, five years younger than
she, is better on the skis. She
tires more easily, and hasn'
devoted the time to it that hi

1 has. Nancy has a job this sum
mer in the treasurer's office ft
the Town Hall and will be a
junior at Monmouth. College in
Long Branch when she return
to college next month. Political
science is her major.
. Jimmy, a junior at Wood
Ibrldge High School, hopes even

tually to be a civil engineer.

speeding along behind his dad's
Hl-Liner runabout which has a
45 horsepower Mercury engine.
The Sewaren teen-ager has over th» wave* in U» early
skied from Manasquan to As-
lury and from Sewaren to New
Jrunswlclc. Jim figures on such
long-distance skiing he goes

itratght-away, and can "whip"
himself up to speeds of 60 or

light now he's happier about|skl

likes to work out with a, single

Familiar Figures
. The figures of the two young
|Cotteri sailing gracefully along

'Them's even barefoot skiing
with no skis at all," Jimmy
continues. "But 1 understand
there's only 7 or 8 people In the
country that can do it, and it

ft very fast boat and very
k«lm water such as they have
at. Cypress Gardens In Florida
That's the real headquarters of
wnlrr-nkllng."

Father Jim. when asked If he
»d ever tried the skis, smiled
"I (tot on them once and that

was enough. Besides I didn't
Ret much encouragement from
the kids. They want me driving
the boat, not out on the skis."

Mrs. Cotter admits she tried
them once, too, but didn't
like being so far away from

I the boat when she fell of
'and I certainly didn't have
the strength to get back on IS
times the way Nancy said I
should, to learn."
. Fifth member of the family
|Melody Cotter, is five years old
and her mother hopes devoutly
she can keep her off the ski
long enough for her swimming
to get better.

But with a young Cotter
that's probably an uphill Job.

DOUBLE DUTY BY STORK
DUNN, N. C. - The stor

worked a double shift whei
Mrs. Thedford Wrench, 43, hai
her 10th child. At the sam
hour her daughter, Penny, 20
gave birth to a son.

evening makes a lovely picture
from the Sewaren beach> Two
other water skiers who practice
from here are Francis Nemeth,

ibout 37 miles per hour on the Perth Amboy, and George Mol-
|nar, Carteret.

Problem Jimmy is working
I'O miles cross-cutting back and on now Is the turn-around.
:orth behind the boat. He also This is done with special skis,

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
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18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to: '

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
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TCrapgyg
RIDING THE WAVES — Nancy and Jimmy Cotter join handi to ipecd by th« «Wk
on their waUr ikU. Their Dad drive* the boat »nd the Arthur Kill off th» Bewar™

Beach is the icene.

ajPASTOR'S PATTER ~"
PARNEL, Mo, _ The Ro,

Louis V. Hubbard, a Methods
minister, in announcing
services, concluded his i
ographed message with

IT'S A Q1RL!
HOLLYWOOD - "Oh, boy,

It's a girl!" shouted Richard
.,. Carpenter, when his wife
gare birth to » daufhttr. It w u
the first girl born Into the
Carpenter family for 200 years.

"It has been seven or maybe
eight generations since the|who
family had a girl," said the
overjoyed father. The Carpen-

ters have one other child,
two-year-old boy.

FIREMEN ANSWER DREAM
TUSCALO08A, Ala. — Fire-

men were routed from their
sleep at 1:30 A.M. recently to|sentence
answer a call from a woman

dreamed her house was on
fire, woke up, and phoned in|special
'the alarm.

till!

"If you can sin or play »«
want you to come and bring a

special number." Of course hs
meant to say "sing or play •

NAME

ADDRESS .

TOWN

FINAL DAYS!
GRIFFITH'S Annual Summer Sale

tented, Used and Sample Pianos
and Organs

Two Chevy wiMemijhts prove their rawhide stamina!

A partial fist of
PIANOS and ORGANS

in this SUMMER SALE

GRAND PIANOS
recoMnoDM ma iraOMi*sj

Take it easy...
your rugs are
safe with Boyes
At our modern plant, your
preciom raft receira th*
fineit car* . . , they're triple-
dene to remove deep imbed-
dad dirt . . . to rattora Iha
color . . . moth proofed . . ,
than lately ttorad and in-
lured until Oct. l i t .

. 9x12
1 DomMttc Ru|>

Etter Grand 5' 3"
Mb

Winter Grind 4' 6*
Mahoginj

Whrtlock Grand 5' 0"

W lUlClllHU \ n «
Mahogany - - 795

Wurlitzer Grand V 10"
Mahogany 925

UePfaaQ Grind 5' 1"
Mahogany

Maraball A Wendell 5 ' T
Aotiqw F nutwood 114S

Sohmct LXV Grand 5' 4"
Mahojanj. U7S

Steinway Grand 6' 2" Ebony. 1495

Op«n Saturday 'HI 5t3O P.M.
Open Wodnwday Evening 'til 9

# ALL FULL KEYBOARD PIANOS
($9 Not«»)

# MANY WILL-KNOWN MAKE5

All Piano* snd Organs listed Subject to Prior Site

Here k a wonderful opportunity to obtain a piano
or organ at much less than yon expected to pay
for a good instrument. We are marking down all
our rental used, sample models, demonstrators,
rebuilt and tnded-in pianos and organj to that
they will sell quickly to make room for our (ill
stock. You can take delivery now or when vuu
return from your vacation. Pay only a siinU
amount down now. A bench is included with the
price and every piano and organ is sold with s
full guarantee.

MBWa*CfiSaModtTt
5'10''MIDO|IDT 2495

Steinwaj Grand 6' 4" Eboay. 29 M
Steinway Crtnd6' WVbouj. 3100

SPINETS and CONSOLES
Itafed-ovt, frodtd-in and tampbi

Top hands on high* country hauls!

Lmoi Conaole, Walnut $265

Mtkxlee Coiuole Vii

Winter Spinet, Walnut , 365

llrcwutcr Spinet, Mahogany. 995

llinlinan Cooaole,

Mahogany • 425

WurlitLerStiin«t,Eb»*y 465

Janweii Coneule, Mabogauy. 495

Wurlilter Coruole, Ebony... 54.*)

Kunliill Spinet, Mahogany,. 540

Wurliuer Spinet, Mahogany. 545

Lvrrrtt Oueen Anne Contolr,

Mahogany 5TJ

Wurliuer Spinel, Mabogauy. 595

Wurlitxer Spinet, H lond Oak 59f*>

liarriugtoo Cooaole,
Italian Provincial . . . „ , . . $628

Uarriugtun Conaole,
Contemporary Ebony b'iA

W int« S|>inj t, Cherry M>5
Wurliuer Conaole, Cherry... boo
Wurliliusr Couaolr,

Italian Provincial 675
Wurlit*er Spinet.

Italian Provincial 675
ilariiiuau Conaole,

Italian Provincial 695
Wurliuer Spinet,

Quern Anne Mahogany . . 76.)
Kimliall Comole. Mahogany 795
CuirLering Contola,

Mahogany 895

FOR FREE
PICK-UP AND

DELIVERY

Call

PA 1-1582

5. floyes
Rug Cleaning Co.

4th and Stovem Ava.
South Ambof, Naw Untj

Ask any trucker who's been over
Wolf Creek Pass, 10,850 feet up
in the San Juans: a 9-mile pull to
the summit and low gear all the
way down. Mr. C. H, Phillips of
Alamosa, Colorado, has a 6403
and a 6503 Chevrolet truck that •
are up over this route the year -
round, taking sheep add beef to
pasture, later marketing the stock
in Denver. In less than a year,
his Chevy middleweight have
averaged about 50,000 miles of

this kind of treatment-and
they're going stronger than ever!

Watch Chevy trucks at work
out in range country. It's a sight
to see the way they pack into
high-up mountain pastures and
handle through brush and rock
like a cowman's favorite cutting
horse. Take any truck work for
that matter. Chevy middleweights
probably handle a bigger variety
of jobs than any tijucksli alive.
About anything you name, includ-

ing work that used to be reserved
strictly for bigger rigs. When a
truck's built the way a Chevy is,
lean-muscled and rawhide-tough,
it takes to -ugly trails the same
way most trucks roll over the
highway. It just keeps \going,
without a big to-do, but looking
good every mile) of the way. How
they do it'is yoijir Chevrolet deal-
er's department. He'll be glad to
supply details and specification*
on the type of models you need.

Sunn

No job's too tough for a Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ORGANS
Rtntod-ovf, fraoWd-in, tomp/ci end

IUIUUIMHI Solovoi »I25 llaid»ui S|>inel Or^n, M

Concert Chord Org/n, Mabogauy . 175 Wurliiwr Suitirl

rv Orgu
l<«

375

url.urr Suiurl O r i C ' . l .
and d«uhle luilii". W""1"

Hauunond Spinal (>«•". IU<""lr

.Ifftt
I I *

•IT""' .* "•gauu ji;> iiauunoiwi •*(""••"•" '
W»"hall Spinet Organ, Mahogany . . VK Hammond Spinel Organ. K l"" 1

pimn.i Orgau 450 (ltuUnoiul Home MoiW trrfiu

Iliiiimoiiii Chord Organ, Walnut. . . 59S I **IM cabinet

* iirlii»T Spinel Organ, Maltogauy.. 795 Hauunood Omrcb Mixl'J t>t»u "
liamiiiuixl Spinrl Organ. Walnut . . . 925 Hammond oabinet

r - FHI o«1-t»ar off and trail thU «oi»|»n '

Jon. nunntml in Iht Jalltminf ,

>|miei« and Cooaole* r,,'. • '

'•rauda * Organi !r

Nmne ' ,

Addrcaa , . . « • •

I*-.

W CAETHRET IN PERTH AMBOY

ECORMY Chevrolet, l ie . Todd Chevrolet, Inc.
IN METUCHEN

Jnie Chevrolet, lie.
04 SOOTB AMBOY

Briat Chevrolet
J0 RaiwevcU A»t.—KJ 1-5UJ 160 N»w Bruoi. Ave.—VA 6-0015 MlddltMX Ave— LI I-50H Hmln t\.—Fh l-14»«

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
UEINWAY REPRESfNTATIVIS

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK % NEW JI*$fY
OWN WIDNKDAY EVENINGS UNTIL NINE TtWph»M MArW »-»» w



FOR SAVINGS-SEUCTIoTl^QUAliTY!

just can t beat that
PAQE FIVB

Qerber't
Baby Food

ChcpptJ

Helm Beam

2 A: 17"

Realemoi
Lemon Jilee

Mazola Oil

• M

Duryia
CoriStaroh

Kare Syren
IUI.M

b*ttf>

Orltoo

Hudsoi
Toilet TIttye

Colon

Leitoll
Alt purptw dttsflMt

Gloss Start!

Niagara
Laundry Stareh

Ivaloi
Vinyl Sponges

Ajax Cliait ir
WithChlorlM

2

Colgate's Vol
F r̂ f.n. fabric* and diUi«*

Super Suds
DetergNt

BROILING o r FRYING - MADY-TO-COOK
Split, Cut Up

«r (lusrtcred

C31CHICKENS
"Sww-Rlght" GENUINE SPRING-Whole or Either Half

LEG °f LAMB 55
Ib.

Ib.

SMOKED PORK BUTTS "Super-Right"
Boneless

SpfinJ

Umb

ukpw-RI|fer-Oonblnatlan Chopi I Hawing

LAMB SHOULDERS
"••M'-R<lOt"—Stnuint Sprint Link

RIB LAMB (HOPS
"liaar-Rltht" Quality BMI

GROUND CHUCK
"SiMMIIiir Qiillty

STEWING BEEF
Upr-W&l Irani

SLICED BACON

Ib.
"lipwRith1"Qaillly-CiittT Outi

39= SMOKED HAM SLICES v 89
"laitr-Rlght" Quality

fc79e .PORKCHOPS £ 3 9 ' " 7 9 '
iHiorlad Hollin4-C»Hd

169= UNOX HAMS ."2.69 ' . '4 .45
laatr-Rliht Brmd-Pwk

6 9 ' SAUSAGE Mitt
1lb.pl,.

Froi t l i Atlantlo OMID

£ 4 9 C FRESH SWORDFISH

EVERY WEEK AT A&P.YOU'LL FIND

A WIDE VARIETY OF.. .

AMSSICA'l DfPfHOABLf FOOD MERCHANT

QuIek'Fronn Seafood

OBITUARIES

35V165

4 9

GROCERY VALUES! • F R U I T S & VEGETABLES!

LIBBY V H A S H ^ r l 5 <
PEANUT BUTTER a . 35<
MIRACLE WHIP a. x 49«
SPAM, TREET, PRENI2 - 85<

t M , Rlpi

WATERMELON
WhoU m«lm

c

VIM
49'

CANTALOUPE -* -29"
Erin Urge Sin uch

HONEYDEW MELONS 5 9 '
l»Mt laky

RED PLUMS ' 1 9 °

JOHN J. NARTOW1CZ
SEWAREN—Funeral amices!

were held Monday at Flynn &
Son Funeral Home, Perth Am-
boy for John J. Nartowlci, 73
Arbor Street, who died Thurs-
day at his home.

A native of New Britain J
Conn., he resided In Perth Am-
boy before moving to Sewaren
eight years flifo,

A veteran of service tn the
Air Force during World War II
he was B mombrr of Star Land-
Ing Post, V.F.W., Csrteret, and
Perth Amboy Lodge, Loyal
Order of Moose. He wag a com-
municant of St. James' Church,
Woodbrldge, and was proprietor
of the North Amboy Fuel 01
jCompany.

He Is survived by two daugh
Mrs, Mary Nolan Nartowkz; a
daughter, Kathleen, and a son
John F., at home; his mother
Mrs. Mary Nartowlcz, Edison

sister, Mrs. Sophie GlanfMd,
Edison, and two brothers, Jo-1

soph, Fords,, and Stanley, Car
teret.

Requiem MBSS WBS sung at S
Church and burial was

In St. Stephen's Cemetery.

JOHN S. DOBRENIC
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Monday from Music
Funeral Chapel, Perth Ambo;
for John S. Dobrenlc, Br., '
Eberly Place, who died Batui
day at Perth Amboy Generally England.
Hospital.

Born in Yugoslavia, he lived
In Perth Amboy 44 yean unti
moving to Fords a year ago.

He was a communicant
Holy Trinity Church, Perth Am
boy and a retired employe
the Rarltan Copper Works.

He is survived b ytwo daugh
ters, Mrs. Walter Havluiti
South Amboy, and Mrs. Stephet
Pazur, Perth Amboy; two aon
John, Jr., Perth Amboy, an
George R., Fords; nine gram
children and one great-gran
child.

Solemn Requiem High Mat
sa sung at Holy Trlnll

{Church and burial was In tl
family plot of the church can
tery.

daughter, Mrs, Charles'
aul, 547 Cedar Avenue, with
hom h* resided.
He retired In 1959 after 31
iars as custodian In the Perth
mboy school system. He was

member of Lincoln Engine
'ompany 1, Perth Amboy, and
erth Amboy Exempt Flre-
len's Association.
Husband of the late Mae

Sehrer Schenck, he Is survived1

iy one daughter, Mrs. Paul;
hree sisters, Mrs. Carrie Mor-
is, Miss Edith Schenck and

Mrs. Steven Compton, Perth
Amboy; a brother, Martin,
nerth Amboy, and four grand-
ihlldren.

Burial will be in St. Peter's
EpLscopal Church Cemetery,

erth Amboy.

MRS. OUVE DARKOCH
WOOtiBFUDGE - Funeral

services were held Wednesday
Trom Qrelner Funeral Home, 44

of Perth Amboy, who
td

Beyer Addresses
Kiwanis Tuesday

WOOOBRJDOE—James Bey-
ed yesterday at the home ofjer. Clearwater, Fla., former

president of the Woodbrldf*
Klwanli Club, was the speaker
at Tuesday's meeting of tha
itroup at'the Log Cabin.

Mr. Beyer spoke on Klwanli
activities on tne east coMt of
Florida, He described some of
the fund-raising activities for
underprivileged children In
Florida such as Phillies base-
bull day. grapefruit sales And
peanut brittle day.

As Interclub chairman for the
Clearwatrr Kiwanis he covered
jover 5,000 miles traveling in
Florida describing their work
for underprivileged children.

He told the Woodbrldge
group the Clearwatcr Bombers,
national softball champs, who
{have helped the Kiwanis with
their baseball drives, will bt
playing In Ruppcrt Stadium,
Newark, this'week In the na-
tional championship.

The Woodbrldge Kiwanis an-
nounced It had sponsored ten

*» '

died Tuesday In Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

She is survived by h«r hua-

Green Btreet, for Mrs. Olive boys aged 15 to 17 from Boys
parroch, 447 Main Street, who Town, Kearney, with a trip to

a hunting lodge in Mehoopany,
Pa. John Cullen, John Molnar

i
A native of England, she was and Adam Sabat arranged tht

a local resident for twelve years, week's trip and Mr. Sabat ac-
companied them. It was tha

band Hector C. Darroch, and flrst'out" of "state trip for any
two sisters, Mrs._William Ells- Of the boys.
moor and Mrs. Charles Brooks!

Cremation was In Rosehill
Crematory, Linden.

JOHN REBECK
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at 8:30
A.M, from the Flynn and Son
23 Ford Avenue, for John Re-
beck, 32 Mary Avenue, who
died Tuesday In Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

A native of Perth Amboy he
lived in Fords for 35 years and
was a communicant of Our
Lady of Peace Church. He be-
longed
Union.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Anna Kramer Rebeck;
two daughters, Mrs. Catherine1

FlmCrltp

DEL MONTE 5 B
DOLE DRINK
RED CHERRIES
OREO « • « • • • •
KRISPY « 1 P

PlMapple-Bfapefrult

A&P Braid
Sour Pitted

2
4
2

46 ez.
eau

18 02.
CUB

16 oz.
eait

11 ez.

65<
49<
35.
33<
25-

ICEBERG LEnUCE ZW
Dtlltrartd Fntl Dally

SWEET CORN
Fancy lartlatt

EATING PEARS

10-25'

GEORGE ANTONTOK
WOODBRHXJE — Funeral

services were held Monday from'
Kain Mortuaries, Perth Amboy,
for George Antonluk, 311 Oak
Avenue, who died Friday at1

Middlesex Nursing Home, Me-
tuchen.

A native of Russia, he was
one of the founders and organ
lzers of St. SplrWon Russian
Orthodox Church, Perth Am
|boy, where he lived tor mon
than SO years.

Rev. Nicholas Bachovsky wai
celebrant of the Requiem Mas,
at St. Splridon Russian Ortho
dox Church and burial was 1:
the church cemetery.

dexola Oil

"Highly unuturited pun veg«tablt oil"

FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

TOMATOES laia Braid—Select Quality
New Pack

16 oz.
MB 10.

!»•«—Mini n « m ; in" •«»- •• IS'/j 01,0111

SWEET PEAS 10. STRING BEAKS 10
lasa—SilKt Qiallty Us* Pack i 7 oi. em l»na—Jeliet Quality Haw Paok

fthlU ai Gslmd-Pa»ir

scon TOWELS

Flnaapala<Oran{t er Piniippla-flrapaimlt

DOLE'S JUICE 2 -
Swantoi'i Irand

TV TURKEY DINNER
Downyflake Waffles , . 2
Banquet Pies B " ^ n 2
Stuffed Peppers

35C

11 n. pig.

55 s

29<

)udlk,
!velyn

Local Knights
Plan Open House

WOODBRIDQE — Middlesex
Council, Knights of Columbus,
will hold an open house meet-
ing to Catholic men in the area
,on September 8 at 8:30 P. M.

Lawrence Lucas, chairman,
announced men who will ar-
range the affair as follows:

Membership, St. Andrew's
parish, Fort Reading, John
Palinsky; St, Andrew's, Avenel,
Peter Bitwinskl; St. James',
Woodbrldge, Steve Kager; Our
Lady of Peace, Fords, Arthur
Anderson; Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel, Woodbrldge, Andrew

Metuchen and Mrs. Pogany; reception, William De«
Mrozek, Fords; three Joy: refreshments, John Ros*

ons, John Q. Jr., Tottenvllle,
I , WilUara, Fords and Rob-

irt, East Brunswick; two sls-
ers, Mrs. Anna Matlock, Perth
mboy and Mrs. Catherine
llfton, Iselln and two broth-
:rs, Joseph, Miami, Fla. and
Steve, Perth Amboy.

Requiem Mass will be sung

tick and William Haugh, Sr.:
{program, Stewart Bchoder and "
John Papp, Jr., and lecture,
Thomas Muchanic.

Bortrand Mosenthlne an-
nounced some tickets are still
available for the Yankees vav
[Red Sox baseball game tomor*
row. Bus will leave the council

y
Hollowty MOUII

Sot.
pkgi.
801, •
pkji. «
14 oi. I

rolli

Fir Cookljifr lilidi,' Baking

MAZOLA OIL pM 3 3 C qjl" 59C Excelsior Beef Steaks

Julcldrink
Tuna Fish
Stat is t Tuna

Hurt ' i D.light

4 in I Juict
Chicltn of Iht S«i

Whili M»«t

46oi. <

Vel
L'«l«id Dattrgeat

W,ih

Bon Ami
Cleanser

Pop« Bund—Imported

With P«it

No-Gal Beverages
Woodbury Soap
Woodbury Soap
Octagon Soap I t
Strongheart Dog Food
Florient Deodorant

B"hi»

Atroiol

Potato Ghips
Keebler Potato Snax
Chicken Broth w £ h r
K/etschmer's Wheat Germ
Gravymaster *«»*«*v*i
Nine Lives Pet Food . 2
Marcal Pastel Napkins .
Glim Liquid Detergent .

3 ;: 29C Fels Liquid Detergent .
75C Colgate's Tooth Paste .

DAIRY FAVORITES!

33«

2^-31

cam
12 oi.

i *

botll.
boi.

•iiflc
0 I W

ZlZ'&'Z

of60

Pattturliid PrNut-Mal-O-Blt-Slioad ar PiMt

AMERICAN CHEESE 5 1 '
Mueister Slices
Pravolone Slices
Store Cheese " - * * £ '•

Imported Swill Ron 001.

[MRS. EDNA BLYTH
ISELIN — Funeral service;

were held Monday from Grelnei
Funeral Home, Woodbrldge, foi
Mrs. Edna Blyth, 10 Button
Street, who died Friday,

A native of Newark, she lived
here 31 j^ars.

She is survived by her lius
band, Philip; three sons, Wll
,11am P. and Walter B., Iselln
and Edward A., Metuchen;
brother, Edward Klefer, Ne\
ark, and four grandchildren.

Burial was In Cloverlea:
jCemetery, Woodbrldge,

JDHTT ATOCZT
WQODBRIDGB — Funeral

Iservlces were held Tuesday
from J. S. "Mltruska Funeral
Home, Pefth Amboy for John1

Amaczl, 236 North Park Drive,
who died' Saturday In Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

A native of Hungary, he was
an employe of the Electrolux
Company. He was a former
resident of Perth Amboy where
h& had been engaged In the re-
tall furniture business for many
|years.

He was an active member
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. A vet-
eran of World War I, he was
a member of Woodbridge post,
V.F.W.

He Is survived by his widow,!
iTheresa Pastrick Amaczi and
a brother, Louis, Perth Amboy.

Services were held In the
Hungarian Refornjied Church.'
Perth Amboy with bishop Zol-
tan Beky, Trenton, officiating.
(Burial was in the church ceme-
tery. „

at Our Lady of Peace Church
and burial will be in St. Qer
trude's Cemetery, Colonla.

DIES OF HEART ATTACK
WOODBBIDaE — Joseph

Kmieciniskl, 46, 892 Donald
Avenue, Perth Amboy, an em-
ploye ^ of- the Walter Reade
Theatres, collapsed at the
Woodbrldge Drive-In Theatre
ast night. Taken to the Perth
Amboy General Hospital by the
Woodbrldge Emergency Squad
he was pronounced dead on ar-
rival. • Doctor* said death was
due to a heart attack.

home at 6 P. M. '
The next council meeting will

e held Tuesday at 8 P. M. •

LOSE ATOMAPPEAL
An attempt by three French

scientists for United States

Church Board
To Meet Monday

AVENEL — The Board of
Trustees of Avenel Presbyte-
rian Church will meet Monday
at 8 P. M. »

Rev. Robert Bonham and
family have returned from
their vaeatlon tn Michigan and
were hosts Tuesday to the coU
lege age group. This group will
hold choir practice Wednesday
at 8:30 P. M.

After a short speaking tour,

reactors has been rebuffed by
a court decision rejecting their
claims.

Unless the Frenchmen peti-
.decide

to carry their appeal to the
United States Supreme Court,
the ruling
August 9.

will become final

Disappointments are inevi-
table if you have ambition or
jhope.

patent covering atomic power|Dr. Charles S. MacKenzle, pas-
tor, will spend his vacation In
California vlsltlfg his parents.

The Senior High group will
hald a beach party August 23.

nuetlngj are .held-.
Thursdays at 7 l T M ,

The main event In tomor-
row's tourney In Westminster
Hall will feature the trambo-
llne.

Senate approves measure on
equal time.

ATTENTION

Putiuriud Proctit

l2oi . 4Qg

5'/i<
tub.

Switzerland Slices
Borden Spread % £ * *
Kraft's Handi-Snacks

Ctie»is'n Bacon

4

All

Boi.

Pig.

A&P'% Premium Qualify Coffees!

Eight O'clock C l l b 5 3 c

Red Circle r t

MlANl.C I fACiriC I I * COMTANl

((arkets

Vldoroui and Winty

ub.t^i.77
lib.

$

' • * • AMIRICA'S' tlPIHOalU tOOD WI»CH«MI US*

Prices effective thru Saturday, August 15tli

in Super Markets and Self-Service stores only.

Jane Porker Baked Goods.'

Peach Pie
Crumb Square

GEORGE M, SCflENCK
WOODBRIDGEJI — Funeral

sei-vlces will be held Saturday
at 2 P. M. from Grelner Pu
neral Home, 44 Green Street,
for George M. Schenck, for-

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HAIL
106 fulaikl \\t.. Ciitterel

Is Now Available For

Trend Nu-Soft Sweetheart Soap
Fsrtoiltl and bath

Mr. Clean
All purpou liquid cl«*n#r

Orleans
Dog Food

Laddie Boy
Dog Food

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
°»en Tue»dayi, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. Fridays'til 10PM.

540 New Brunswick Avenue
FORDS, New Jersey

SHOWERS

BANQUETS

IM( JSIC AREA

We are carrying the

largest selection of

Bowling Shirts in

the state.

Name Brands to Choose From

• NAT NAST •
• GEORGE LONDON

• KING LOUIE
ORDER NOW!

And be prepared for Opening NightJ

SERVICE

24-HOUK DELIVERY ON

BOWLING BALIS

or Shine

Meeting Rooms
For Hire

I ui llranvulioiH Cull

Kl 1-9888

J A G ' S
SPORTING GOODS

322 State Street, Prri
Henry Jagluwskl, Piup. HI 2-3401

•AlK-CUNUlilONtb - »UU 1UIU
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WOODBRIDGE OAKS REPORTS
GLADYS E. SCANK

i Lincoln HiKhww, U
Tfl I.I-M679

West Louis Place, stationed
•with Hand F Company, Second
j Marine Division, Camp LeJeune,
IN. C. has been promoted to the
rank'of first class private.

I —Mrs. Irvln E. Smith and
-El i Cohen, Miami, Fin., is fMAreni Kenneth Wayne and

recuperating at the home ofjQfll | M a r l e | Detroit, Mich., are
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen,, d , t w o w e e k g w l t h M r ,
Bradford Place, after undcrgu- '

spending two weeks with Mr.
OIKUIUIU i-invc, n . ^ . a n d Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood

-Happy birthday to the four inR surgery at Perth Amboy A v e n u e_ M r g . g, A. Zellner,
ear old Happel twins, Bruce General Hospital. i [Bronx, N. Y., was a weekend
md-Wayne, sons of Mr. andl -Mrs . Joseph Pasnnoandj t

ear old Happel t ,
•nd -Wayne sons of Mr. and] -Mrs . Joseph Pasnno and g u e s t

Mrs Henry Hi.ppe!. AdanwichUdren. Joseph. Jr., and Peggy _ H f t p p y

Street. [Anne, Baldwin, h. 1, « ™ | a n d e r cut
* f M r ™ j

A , € X .

treet. [
_Mr. and Mrs.. Arthur

dough and daushter, Peggy
and Barbara, Adams Street,

for a

_ H f t p p y m M l i y ^ A,€X

| a n d e r cuthbertson, Oak Tree
j

Mrs. Charles Jenkins. Jamesi
Placr. ,

-Gerald J. Seubert, son of
Nasser again challenges Is-

ght pri

Parent* Auxiliary
To Convene.
WOODBRfDGE - The Par-

ents Auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League will meet
tonight at 8:30 P. M. In the
cafeteria of St. James' School.
All outstanding chance books|of Labor
should be returned as soon u
possible.

No more notices of meeting... ,
dates are to be sent through the rise
|mail. • --1"

•Woodbrldge sonallyResidents of
away from home appreciate re
celvlng The Independent-
Leader.

|FOOD PRICES INCREASE
A seasonal increase in food

prices pushed the Consumer
Price Index up four-tenths of I
1 per oent In June to a reco»d
high, the Labor Department
has reported.

Ewan Clague, Commissioner
of Labor Statistics, said the ln-
icreaje "to not a sign that "~
index Is about to take off" a
It* year of stability. Calling the
rise seasonal, he predicted
prices would show little change
In July and would decline sea-

In August

69

Avcnel CYO to Hold
'Communion BreakJMt

AVENEL — The CYO of at.
Andrew's Church will hold a
,communion breakfast August
[23 after the 9 A.M. mass.

Tickets can be obtained from
In- the Misses Joan Ordmann,
the Bcrnadette Schmoll, Carol Dalla
• and Diana Aqullla, Charles

Messsarlk, Jr. and Pat Agugllaro
eaicwu Rev, Thomas Dentld of St
change Cecilia's Church, Iselln will "••

the guest speaker.

. Aide of ex-President slain in
I Lebanon.

World War 11Army Group
Reunion Here, Saturday

^^Aro-iAiiBtrftlla. New Zealand, FIJI

Private initiative seems to
function best when liberally
supported by public funds.

TS -iruf -srrr sr-st:
ueneral Hospital unit f r 0 ™ ™d 0 , ^ f l n g how every-
World War n. wkyardbody else that fought in the

^heduled /or^t^tacky^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t f w

the 18th General Hospital.
et- "We Just began writ
by around a few months ago t<
n y everyone from colonels to bud
in privates," explains the Men!

•ark Terrace reHident •
md acceptances from -
away as Madieon, wise
more and Chicago. It'll'
formal, and they'll all
make their own motel i
datlons, but it'll g 0 o n a

Saturday and ought to
iood affair."

REARING
Railroad groups contend that

enactment of a Mil to aid 2
for nation* commuters would r»i«

new obstacles to efficient Ta

- a y operation. '"

u w t u A 1 L U r g e d C o n g r e M to Rive
buck the Transportation Act of 19a

more time to prove itself.

he M I L I

ital. ,
wrltlhg|way

spent a week of their vacation Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8eubert,

PINEAPPLE I
GRAPEFRUIT 9

9

N ( M ttfwtto thru Soteriiay night Augvit U . W i rei«rv« (h« right to limit qwantitUl,
N«f mpevtibU for typographical errori. Membsr of Twin County Grociri,

American Cheese
Sliced Bologna

FRESH SLICED IV
YELLOW or WHITE l / 4 l b . y

CENTER CUTS

CLOVERBROOK

GRADE "A" MEDIUM

CLOVERBROOK

VITAMIN ENRICHED

1/4 Ib.

DEL MONTE DRINK
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO Soup T 9
TANGY APPLESAUCE
HUDSON'S TABLE NAPKINS- 9
FABULOUS GIANT FAB

FER YOU . . .

COFFEE
65'

Margarine
Cottage Cheese
Land o' Lakes Butter

BREAKSTONE'S Ib.

PLAIN or CALIF, STYLE ctn.

WE ARE PROUD TO OFFER YOU

MUTUAL'S
PREMIUM, QUALITY

ALL PURPOSE GRIND

We want to convince you that

this coffee h as good as - and

even better - than any of the

other leading brands of finer

coffee sold anywhere. Enjoy its

matchless flavor. Your money

cheerfully refunded H, for any

reason, this does not suit your

taste. Try it) Wt're sure you'll

enjoy it.

VACUUM

POUND

CAN

1
ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SCOOP BRAND

ALL FLAVORS

LINDEN FARMS

FRESH FROZEN

LINDEN FARMS

HALVES

IT.
Ice Cream
Orange Juice
Strawberries
Downy Flake Waffles
Slarkist Tuna Pies
Asparagus Spears
Libby's Lemonade
French Fries

half
gal.

6-01.

5 1

7
5

59«
$1.00

.00

RIVER

VALLEY

REG, or

PINK

LINDEN FARMS

3
7
I

6-oz.

cans

* *

35e

29e

35e

IT-
IS?
35C

2?
4 9 C

BURRY'S OXFORD CREMES 2 - 5 5

STA-FLO LIQUID STARCH 2 .
HEINZ HOT DOG RELISH
HAWAIIAN FRUIT PUNCH '
CAMPBELL'S VEG. SOUPS 2
CAMPBELL'S MEAT SOUPS 2
POLANER'S CRISPY CUKE CUTS
MINIATURE MARSHMALLOJS
ALADA48 TEA BAGS

HANDY ANDY CLEANSER
ITALIAN DRESSING
LINDEN HOUSE SODA

1
—
t =

COM

q»

r

49°
3?
89°
2$°
35*

1 N ™ H O u a

o

MRS. SIMMS FRUIT DRINKS
WHEATIES CEREAL
GRAPE DRINK
STAFFED CABBAGE
HALFHILLS TUNA
SONNY BOY INSTANT DRINK 2 9

—

. • / !

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Fresh Macaroni Salad
Sliced Chopped Ham
Baked Virginia Ham
Sliced Dutch Loaf
Sliced Roast Beef
German Style Bologna
Sliced Tongue Loaf

VIRGINIA

STYLE

Ib.

Ib.

194
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

U.S. NO 1 GRADE I QUALITY
AA ALL PURPOSE U

BAKE 'EM,

BOIL 'EM,

FRY EM

V4 Ib.

Ib.

U Ib.

Ib.

V* Ib.

JUICY CALIF.

SWEET EATING

49- POTATOES
g LARGE RED PLUMS
$ | Freestone PeachesFM™ * 9' Crisp Cucumbers
IT Green A p p l e s f ™ 3 - 2 9 * Green Peppers
32* Beefsteak Tomatoes ~ 4 4 ' t * A Celery

10 33(

14Ib.

FRESH PICKED
JERSEY

FRESH PICK£D

CRISP JERSEY

CRACKING CRISP

JERiiYy

Mutual Super Markets Rah way Ave.
at Main St. WoodbrldQe Opposite

Town Hail



;,ibs Take National Grown
or 2nd Year in Fords Loop

«.t..i_i i mr\r»r\r- mi. „ . .

I f

,\m
.,,,.;,„ Division

Sill i(inal Division

W
... 14
... 11 10
... 9 13

6 16

17
12

8 12
8 13

FORDS - The Cubs became
the National Division cham-
pion's of the 'fords-Clara Barton
Little League for the second -
straight year after defeating 8camPerIng
the Browns 5-4 us Ed Kamln- ' ' - "
ski drove In all his team's five
runs with three timely hits.

Kamlnskl, OIK> of the better
hitters In the circuit, plckrd ,.
logical time to no on OUR of his

[frequent batting sprees to
pump out three big singles
which were effective enough to,
send five of his teammates]

across the plate.
Art Collarao was the Cubs

winning pitcher, and he de-
served the bin win after nold
itiK the Browns to four safe
blows. He also faired well In the
'batter's box slamming out two

tingles And a double, olen Bau-
'man lost the close tarn* for the
lubs,

Denny 8ak clouted a home
run and single for the Cubs,
while Dick Wernowskl picked
up a pair of safeties,

In a hectic game which saw
21 base hits spray Dennis Sta-
dium, the Red Sox outlasted
the Yankees to win their ninth
game, 11-10.

The Red Sox used two big
Innings, the first with five runs
and the fifth with four, to
overpower the scrappy last
place Yankees.

Taking part In the Sox';
devastating attack with two

hltl eaeh were Lenny Tylka
Urry Kovacs, Buteh Zak, Mark
Lybeck, Rickey Lewis and
George Rosky. Mike Mortenson
w»s the Yankees' big blaster
lining out a pair of safe belts

Art Kesaell survived the high
scoring game to annex the Red
Box pitching triumph. He gave
up eight hits, fanned five Rnd
walked three. The loss went to
Joe Kane.

Browns Come Close
Over In the American Division

the Browns moved to within
one game of capturing the loop
pennant by subduing the
Tigers, 3-1, behind the pitching
and hitting of Denny Sak.

Young Sak pitched ont of his
better games, holding the Tigers
scoreless for five frames after
giving up a single run in the,
first Inning. During the course
of the clash, he gave up two
hits, struck out five and issued
one free ticket to first base.
With his bat, Sak dealt out two
singles and a double.

Dick Wernowskl gave his Cub
batting averages a slight In-
crease, pumping out a single
and double. Don Roman ab-
sorbed the Tigers' reversal.

The Dodgers scored five
times In the fifth to pave the
way for an 8-3 triumph over
the Yankees, The win was the

Dodgers' eighth.
Pete Smith, Charles Masto-

vlch and Jerry Williams each
hU safety twice for the Dodg-
ers. The Yankees' big hitter with
two was Ed Bromrski,

Roger Jensen hurled a four-
hitter to win it for tht Dodgers,
while David Campion took the
Yankees' setback.

It Isn't the worst thing in the
world to lose a ball game after
eight innings of play, but when
a team docs BO on a wild throw
which occurred when the Tigers
dropped the Phillies 5-4 It Is
hard to take with a stiff'upocr
Up.

The

PAOE SSVEN

fewTi^'"^/*11' lnlecl thc verdlct ™« «" « to
a pair in each of the we->.•..

ond and third to keep even loss.
early In the game. After four
lncoreUu Innings with UK score
leveled at 4-4. Ed Soporowskl

8,3 BIIXION IN AID

hag passed and sent

when a wild throw p
his sprint for the plate,

Bob Walsh and Soporowski
were the Phils' hitting stars
with three safeties and a home
run, respectively. Rlcnte Wall
made two (treat stops to curUil
budding Tiger rallies.

Soporowskl finished from the
Tigers accounted foncenter of the diamond to Col

nwmmufi""" mut"H' s e c i i r i ty authorlsa-permltted , l o n f o r ^ mQ flseRl y M r ft

falls $353,200,000 nhort of th«
.amount sought by Preildent
lEI.vnhowpr/

The bill, a compromise be-
tween difTerinit Senate and
HOUSP versions, was passed
quickly through both Houses
without chansc or significant
debate.

READY-TO-COOK, WHO1E

ft' MONEYS
/ SAVING %

••:, S U P E R
-.MARKETS • ' • • : %

SIMPLY DELICIOUS — SCHICKHAUS "PENNANT" LEAN, MEATY

SLICED BACON
Prktl tfflctb* thru Saturday nigh), Augmt 11. W« nurvt Iht right t *

Not mponilbli lor typographical irrort. M«mb«r of Twin Cavaty Ortwn.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Simply Delicious, U. S. Choice, Flavorful

Ib.

g^ «pj Simply Delicious — Smoked Cilas 4fe §gm

6 5 Pork Shoulders* 3 7Rib Steaks
In Cry^-Vac Pkg., Simply Delicious f " A f * S imP 'y DeliC'0U* ~" P t M $ l n g l y P lump A A

Corned Beef • Ou Roasting Chickens 0 9

SM0KE'"'
no>"

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
ALLEN'S BAKED WITH FINEST TABLE BUTTER

FRUIT PIES
APPLE, PEACH,

BLUEDERRT

i r CHERRY

FKESH BAKED NUTRITIOUS FKtiH SLICED

ALLEN'S WHITE BREAD
PLAIN OR SUGAKED DELICIOUS

GOURMET DOUGHNUTS

H. 53(

25
23

Ml
Li.
till

Oil
Chicken Noodle Soup
La Rosa Elbow Macaroni
V-8 Juice Cocktail - -
Campbell's Baked Beans
Kraft's Miracle Whip
Minute Mashed Potatoes
Royalty Pineapple T « =
Domino Granulated Sugar
Sunshine Choc. Chip Cookies X 2 9 '
Linden House Soda NOMUI'N 5^» 8 9 "

ZS.

Mutual Super Markets "tlTains^Woodbridge



PAGE EIGHT

The Crow's NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS

At the Typewriter:
The wish - you - were - here

cards are arriving in batches
these days. Pat Ryan is enjoy-
ing his visit to Ireland where
he says the "grass is greener
and the girls are prettier" . . .
Edna Nolan is having a grand
timp in Europe . . . Dr. and Mrs
Rablnowltz have returned from
R tour of the west and the John
Mullers, Colonia, are back home
after a two week's auto trip to
Canada. Summer Is a winderful
time! . . . It's a daughter Jac-
queline Ellen, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Zuckerbrod, 38 Wall
8 t , Menlo Park Terrace, at Beth
Israel Hospital, Newark, The
couple has two children, Helen
Nada, 8'2 and Michael Ira, 5
. . . Mrs, R. Q. Perier, formerly
of Avenel, and now of 127 Mac-
Arthur Drive, Fords section of
Edison, became a great-grAnd-1

mother Monday when a son,
Peter J,, Jr., was born to Mr
and Mrs. Peter J, Lumia of the
MacArthur Drive address. Mrs

AVENEL PARK Pn t holders. Kathy Zamplno
Joan Ruwfll A Dennis nrmto*, made 11 potholdert.

Supfrviwr, BOCKNELL AVENUE
On Mondny a bike-riding' Hel«n Hlfh, Supervisor

contest I M hold. Ore* Morre| A pet show Wa* held at Buck-
won first prize. Tuesday, pot-inell Avenue playground. Wln-
holders were mndr. The partlcl-iners were Allen Urenda, John
pants were Barbara Eisry. Bon- Winchil. Billy Hancock. Billy
nip Apollo. Billy Chafey. Rose Angley, Cathy Novak and Linda

Linda Angley. Arts and crafts were
Kellyjmade by the following: Cosmo

Neal
Joan

Agollo, Shirley Butler.
Hrmnlnwr. Ella Mae
Dolores Slrnmlek. Ronald Stro-lRossi, Bobby Angley.
mirk and Jane Mover. [Petty, Allan Davlsson.

A marathon walking contest|Davisson, Billy High, Evelyn
was held on Thursday. The|Wtlson, Eileen Burkr, Linda
winner was Ronnie Elsey. Bar- j Angley, Leslie Wanchal, Johnny
bara Elsey. Ronald Elsey. Alan

Pat Certain, Greg
Morse and Joe Banlck
treasure chests.

OUTLOOK AVENUE
Ellen Wood*, Supervisor

Those who enjoyed a swlmi

Lumia, the
Orausam, It

former Barbara
the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Orausam
The Lumia family will move Donny Hamill.

in the Y.M.C.A. pool were1

Keith O'Nell, Kenny Christen-
sen. Jimmy and Bobby Woods,!
Allen and Douglas Dea'k, Paul
Woods and Kathy Pelchanes.

A hike to the Kindness Ken-
nels and to see Johnnie Jelly-
bean was held on Thursday.
The tots who received pictures
of the television star were Ed-
die, Bobby, Mary and Patti
Brennan, David Cherese, Kathy
'alchanes, Richard Bruce and

Wanchal, Kenny Varshany and
Peggy Bugktn.

made: A bubble gum contest was
held. Winners were Kenneth
jVarshany, Kenneth Walchal
Linda Cook, Janet Anderson
'Bobby Angley, Neal Petty,
iChuck Launhart. Billy High

toon to Blomlngton, Ind., where
Mr. Lumia has accepted a Fel-
lowship teaching post at the
University of Indiana. At the
tame time Mrs. Perier will take
off for a motor tour of New
England . . .

At Random:
This newspaper sends copies

weekly to each of the area hos-
pitals for patients who like to
keep up with news from home,
A little note arrived from Steve
Kertesz tohich reads: "Orate
fully thanking you for your
paper sent me during my stay
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital. It was very thoughtful of
you people and I really enjoyed
reading about my home town

jwere: Gay Emery, Crystale

and friends." Pvt. Robert
M^ O'Brien, 19, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William D, O'Brien, 341
DeKalb Avenue, Woodbrldge,
has completed an 11-week basic
electronics course at Army
Signal School, Fort Monmouth
. . . Marine Pvt. Gerald R.
Booth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard M. Booth, Lord Street,
Avenel, completed recruit train-
Ing Thursday at Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.
C. . , . Mrs. James Haklar, who
will fly to Europe August 23 to
visit relatives and friends, was
given a farewell party at the
home of Mrs. Steven FazekasJ
167 Bergen Street, Woodbridge
by Mrs, John Kovacs, Mrs.
James Gywics, Mrs. Frank Res-
ko, Mrs, Michael Almasi, Mrs.
Matthew Pacsai, Mrs, John
Kurutz and Mrs. Steve Kusko.

Here and There:
Six-year-old Kathy Burke, a

polio victim of 1955 and twol
friends, Darlenc Payti, 10 and
Judy Hlvanka, 5, sold coolade
and lollypops outside Kathy's
home at 17 Dunbar Avenue,
Fords. They raised $4.63 which
they have turned over to the
Middlesex County Chapter of
the National Foundation to be
used In helping other polio pa-
tients who need help . , . And
sixty cents was turned in by
Victor Mankoski, Steve Pastor,
Lillian Pastor, Alvin McGee
and Buddy Fitzgerald, all o:

™ wliuur Mid coolade . . . Ac»
cepted for admission to the
Newark division of Rutgen
School of Law is Arthur J
Arcand, 100 Third Street, Wood
bridge . . . There is one thing
all the rain has accomplished.
Some of my zinnias are as big

, as dah l ias . . .

Last But Not Least:
Bom at Perth Amboy Gen-

eral Hospital, from Iselin,
son to Mr. and Mrs. Julian
fihadis, 106 West Francis Street,
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
Eugene Mirabella, 215 East
Henry Place . . . from Avenel.
a son to Mr. and Mrs. James
Singer, 330 Demorest Avenue
. . . from Woodbrldge, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Walter

The winners, by a score of 17

Mickey Dwyer, Eileen Burke
Linda Angley, Joan Davlsson
JEvelyn Wilson, Diana Wilson.
Cathy Novak, BlUy Hancock
Brian Kovac. Lorraine Eangal
Peggy Buskin, Arlene Santa
and Victor Giordano. Mrs
iBendy and Mrs. Hancock were
Judges,

FIFTH AVENUE
Joanne Ferloli, Supervisor

The lanyards which were
|made last week were judged at
the Fifth Avenue playground

AVENEL PERSONA!,;s
MRS. MARTIN OUTOWNKI

11 George Street, Awnei
ME 4-01)51

children, ,i0Bnn, Pai,','.'
Avenel Street, ha.,, • i i . r i i

-Congratulations to Missjhome after R two H
filnlnp Krullkowski, daughter ofltion at Ocpan Brsw-i
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Knilikow-; ,._Tllr o l e v m h ' ^

Judith QutoWSki! (I;
Mr, and Mrs. MB ii hi
14 George Strrri

(I;,,,,,

f in the "stick "ball "contest|pe Judges were Pat and Kathy
iCovino and Donna Giagrant,

Caryie, Greg Hayes and'BiUyjThe winners were chosen as
(follows: Susan Ferioli, BetsyHanrahan. The losers were

Matt Devlin, Fred Marx and
|Teddy O'Nell.

BLANFORD AVENUE
Herb Head, Supervisor

Participating in a bubble
gum blowing contest were:
lHarry Johnson, Barbara Mes-
|zaros, Cathy Thompson, Susan
Meszaros and Patty Dunda.

Treasure chests were made
by the following: Gary and
!athy Thompson, Pat, Theresa

and Jean Sullivan, Barbara
and Susan Meszaros, Patty
Dunda, Wayne Jacques andj
Cathy Brown. Bill McQueeneyi
won first place in the boys

3-14 group broad jump at the
unior Olympics.

" " SEWAREN SCHOOL
Marianne Bloom, Supervisor

Congratulations to Marion
Libis, Richard Ryan and Fran-
is Kish who were winners in

Tuesday's Junior Olympics.
Those who went to the

.YM.C.A. this week were Pat-
ick Coyle, James Hauselt, Pa-
vicia Hutchins, Robert Klemp,
'oanne Kopervas, Diane Rasi-

mowicz and Judith Truslak.
The boys and girls of the

playground enjoyed a water-
melon party Tuesday after-
noon. Next Tuesday afternoon

popcorn party will be held.
The winners of the dog show
were Dennis Coyle, Kenneth
Coyle, Fred Herman, George
Kopervas, Patrick Coyle, Patri-
cia Holovacko and William
York. Those who have made
treasure chests so far are:
George Arway, Luke Coyle
Richard Ryan, Andrew Hege-
dus, June Kopcho, Dennis
Coyle, Dennis Seguine, Donald

Goglas and Joseph Goglas,
Certificates were awarded to
the winners.

WOODLAND 4VENUE
John Mairi »nd Bernadine

Di Angelo, Supervisors
Fords playground finished in

third place for the second con
secutive year in the Recreation
Department's Junior Olympics
The following scored points for
the playground: Donna Fetl-
schin, Mickey Schwiner, Jull-
anne Cosky, Joseph Handerhan
and John Schwiner.

The following children par
ticipakd in a peanut hunt:
William Kacmarsky, Mary Hil-
ger and Linda Soltis, The fol-
lowing were winners in a soc-
cer ball throw: Jullanne Cosky,
Carol Banks, Janis Jorgensen,
William Kacmarsky, Charles,
Mastrovich and Kevin Schwi-
ner.

FIFTH DISTRtCT
Jean Southern, Supervisor

There was plenty of fun in
the Fifth District playground
with a three-legged race the
big attraction. The winners
were as follows: Billy Bermath,
Bobby Hill, Lorie Weinstein.
Johnny Kozak, Andy and Den-
nis Bierilo, Lawrence Rum-
mage, Tommy Chafey, Rose
Clark, Joanne Jaeger, Paddy
'Kozak, Beth Hill, Vicky Mar-
torelli and Janice Camplglio.

Irene Le Blanc and Jeffrey]
Schlatter were judges.

A wiffle ball contest was in
progress and the following were
winners: Jeffrey Schlatter", Rus-
sell Anderson, Buzzi Ucci
Richard Pepri, Johnny Kozak
Bobby Hill and Richard Diak-
son.

Billy DeFoe, Oreg De Foe, Joey
McDonald, Qeorge Morrell,
Bkippy Koelhoffer, Jackie Os-
jorne and Don Vorhees.

Robert Wood* and Joanne
3copinich took first place in th

iris softball throw at the Jun-
or Olympics held on Tuesday.

The children who enjoyed
he hike to see Johnny Jelly-
jean were Leslie Hellwig,

JTheresa Durette, Susan As-

•Cnodel, Pat Kallnofski, Linda
Calinofski, Gary Kalinofski,
'aul Woods, Kenny Zator, Bar-
iara Soos, Rita Hawkins, Wes-
iy Hawkins, Debbie and Mari-
,nne and Sandy Holt, Timothy
Sell and Robin Bell.

In the tiled tray contest,
'atty Vasiliek won first prize.

COOPER AVENUE
ary Ann Llscinski, Supervisor

Congratulations to the fol-
<wing children who made tri-j
mphs in the Junior Olympics:
.nita Viscomi, Helen Iiscinski,1

Michael Quarto and Peggy
liernan.

The winners of the stuffed
'animal show were as follows:

Christine Reynolds, Iris Po-
umbo, June Axen, John Axen,

Miller, Kenneth Coyle, Virginia
Zehrer, Erik Hanson and Patri-
cia Coyle.

Next week there will be a|chest winners: Greg Almasi

PEARL STREET
Rose Inacio, Supervisor

The following were treasure1

hula hoop contest and a cos-
tume parade.

FOURTH STREET
Nina Sink and M Barbato,

Supervisors
Banks were made this week

Bobby Vargo, Stephen Helzer
flike Lompey, Cathy Heizer
nd Kenneth Mathlasen.
The following made pothold

irs: Bobby Kovifal, Billy

at the
ground.

Fourth
Bobby

Street play-
Minucci and!

bestRae Fratterolo had the
banks.

Anna Grace Lombardi and
Theresa Nardlello had the best

STATE
THEATRE

Weodbrldre, N. J.
for fontComfort

THURS. THRU MON,
AUG. 13, 14, 15,16, 17

John Wayne,
William Holden in

"THE HORSE SOLDIERS"
Special Matinee Thursday,

Aug. 13, at 2 P. M.

TEENAGE MATINEE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

AUGUST 15, 16

"THE HORSE SOLDIERS"
- Ptu» -

"ROCK AROUND THE
WORLD"

TUBS., WED.. THURS.
AUGUST 18, 19, 20

, Millie Pertini,
J. Sehildltrattt in

'The Diary of Anne Frank'
(Shown Only at 8:10 P. M.)

FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY
AUGUST 21 THRU fflf

Audrey Hepburn,
Peter Finch in

"THE NUN'S STORY"

11 Caroline Street, a
aughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

JVojciechowski, 144 Bergen
Street, a daughter to Mr. and
tfrs. Anthony Mazzeo, S85 Rah-
vay Avenue, a son to Mr. and
to. Robert QeJoy, 585 Rahway
\venuc . . . from Sewaren, a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
?loersch, 60 Central Avenue, a
>on to Mr. and Mis. John Mal-

udy Baneth, Dennis Bonk,
Kimberly Hale and Connie
iarrett.

STRAWBERRY HILL
Margaret Sullivan, Supervisor

The following were the
«rs of the peanut hunt
ihrlstine Gill, Eva Herczeg,

Anna Herczeg, Jill Schubert
Denise Pagansky, Margie
inkas, Zoltan Melczer, Stepher

Gill, Cathy Pacansky, Majjda
ina Kozo, Edith Pabon, Janici

Dobrovolski, Iijene Tomosko
its, Eva Diaz,, Jack Schubert

[Billie Tomoskovics, Louis La
rin, Joseph Barsl, James Bed!

Michael Kozo, Ronald Paean
?ar, 257 Old Road , . . from sky, Frank Pajiskas, Jo.hn Pa
'̂ords, a daughter to Mr. and linkas, James Szlinsky,

Mrs. Paul Case, 70 Seventh
Street, a daughter to Mr. and|Levlnson.
Mrs. Richard Relth, 22 Perm
3tree t . . . ftom Forth Reading,

son to Mr. and Mrs. Raphael
DeFrancisco, 659 Woodbridge
IWenue,

The following were winner,
if the hula hoop contest: Lau
rie Patrick, Chrtetine Gill, fiha
on Levinson, Mildred Levin

son, Jill Schubert, Cathy Pa

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

m-t-*m
AUt-CONDIIIONKD

THURS. THRU TUES.

(August IS -18). \

Marilyn Monroe • Tony

Curtis

•Some Uke U Hot"
•'•"" '"ESCORT WEST" .

with Victor Mature

Weekday*: CM, t:M
bui.d»): 2:00, 5:M, IsU

TbutwUy and S»turd«j ltotinc*

2:011 r. M.

"GULLIVERS TRAVELS"

"ESCORT

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19

HUN6ABIAN SHOW

'atrick, Sharon aj*l Mildrei

,ynn Barsi and Denise Paean
iky.

LONGH1LL AVENUE
Victoria Younrbluth,

Suptrviior
Some of the boys who en

oyed the bike hike to

TODAV THBU BAVUBDAY!
John W»jn* . WUliim H O M M

, , . t ide Where the Orut
' Onst Co . . .

HORSE SOLDIERS
Color

PlUt-MMtle V«n, Ooren

"GUNS, GIRLS and
GANGSTERS"

»m., MON., mug.
Bint Creiby - Debbie E«yn«Mi

SAV ONE FDR HE
- Coloi

Plus—Auile Muiphji
"CAST A LONG SHADOW"

fid Yale Avomir, on her on-
to John Bayus, son

,r Mr. and Mrs. John Bnyus. . , v , r u i R i , a w

!Yrtli Amboy. A graduate of St.; bra ted Saturday .-
Mnvv's HUh Schonl. Perth Am-ishpi,,, aimffrPv K '
bny, Miss Krullkowski Is em- P a t t y A n n p - ™ H.
plovrcl by General Cable Cor- a n ( t B e t s y O m ' M "
pui-Htion. A November 21 wed- m Gutowskl Mrs n '''
dina is planned. and M r s L l n y d R ^ ^ . '

~ t e n d e d . M i - , a n d "••• •'''
Vuytifl. Dcboruli Totln. .Eileen
Iliirincsko. Sharon Sablne. Marv
,lnnc RPHBII. Christine Vayda,
Mnry Stnnkpwicz. Edith Lor-
1'iitz. Barbara Bncchlno. Donna

entertained Sunday
Mrs. Andrew Kazimir
Mr. and Mrs. Rohm \
and children, Rohn-i

and Mi.
Dtnnne Stmbel, Jnnrt Ulrlch. Perth \|,Coles,

snhlne, Carol Sullivan. Edith' —A party in honn>- „<
Lorrnl/. ;md Linda Misiewlcz <Arlene Qulnlnn\ .,', .',','
'Hie contrst WHS judged by Jo-!from St. Francis s,'','
nnn Schulack and Carol 8cnlla Nursing, Trenton. n;is •'•..,

On Wednesday evening theilier parents. Mr, mid \{
i:irls chnllenged the boys to a t hew Quinlan, 4fi M:I,
snftball came and It. took themjAvenue Sunday, GIK-M.• !U\
eleven innings to beat them-Mn. Thomas Adanski \\
with n final senre of 8-6 Those i^™. Edward Ostroykn \\.!

SM l ' 'v
»,m partlcipntcd were: Paula,
Metro, Carol Slgvcn. Margaret!d!'en- L a !T y '

READY TO TEE OFF - FoHow.n, through on .he Ko.f tnemeThat marked ^
Plaia next k o r to the Colonia Golf Oliib. Route 27, offici.h line up for• Oif ««ri" ^ a n d

H u h B. Qofeley to break the dedication ribbon. Grand opening celebration took place y h u r s « a ' ' r s Food Fair
day Pic ture Wt to right are C o m m i t t e e s John Ev.nk. Rudy Saultw, » . n « e r of the cent r Food air
market; Major QuKrley; Michael Kreiti. representing Committeeman David »«»«• ^ ^
Shoppins Plaia; Vernon Mills, manager of the W. T. Grant store and Ellas Surarman, r

Sllva. Eileen Hudacsko. Mary
Stnnkewicz, Mary Jane Regan.
Bob Hudacsko. Richard Eskay.
John Rodak, William O'Keefe.
•Tom Konar, Oerald
land Robert Konar.

phen; Mr and Mi-
Kavchak and dauulu.•.
Mr. and Mrs. Thorn;.s
Mr. and Mrs. Larrv (}i;

S a l u r .

•elt Park a n Jimmy Tygrett.iGettigan. Char iots Michelle the "Y" were Gregory
ill D F O r g D Foe Joeyjand Linda Sue Hoffner Frank Jay Strieker Robert

•Dwver. Mr and Mi,
The following children e n - ' j 0 3 r l e n B n d c h | ,d i ( i | .

joyed making treasure chests. a n d E n p p n ; M r s O m n

.thus far: Don Hiemlec, Robertjmage, Mr and \i<
iTurcotte, Marlene Erll, JoamijColoJay, Mr. and Mr
Eili. Marianne Diem. Dlanne Steonlak and chilrin:.
s t r u b e I. James Dollnlch Barbara and Stefanir

Diane Jost, Betty tephen Schulack, Rick Caesar,.*.^. Al Pntnoi \t. ,

p ^ , Fair Properti™.Food

Signorelli, Richard Sznbo and Ian Iglay, William Prairie,JBetty Jane Duser. Ei l ^ e n j r j o n n a coles, Jacqueline Varcoe

G e t g .
and Linda Sue Hoffner, Frank Jay Strieker, Robert Foji,

Arthur Silvia, John Fraind.

Leonard Sonnenberg. "iSteven" Kirk, Tommy HalmJBornemann, Jeannette Gat-

iridge, Mary Lawlor, Henry
3ogeu, Walter Knodel, Amy

GROVE STREET loominic Vella, David Cook and1 vanek and Betty Ann Lazok.
Patricia Snyder, Supervisor 'Jerry Weiss, The judges were Kathy Bel-
Children taking part in the! Many lovely treasure chests;lanca, Kathy Hizei, bee iv\m

and Cathie Galvanek

GLEN COVE
Gloria KuinUk, Supervisor
At the Glen Cove play-

ground a treasure chest con-
test was held. The children
worked hard on them all after-
noon, but the finished products

William Kllmowicz
dren, Mary Ann.

.Mi';

and Nancy Wojclk. Kflthy: Mr and Miv \: (,
INMAN AVENUE 8US, the Misses Mltrv [.,

R. Rita Hayes. Supervisor ;C«™> Mulls. ,I.,,n C. ,
Winners of the potholderj^™* «Andrea ai.d

3copinich took first place n t
unning broad jump and t h e | a i t s a l l d c r a f t s program are a s w e r e made by the following

'follows: Jeffery Millec, Mary:chiidren: Linda Klose. Gayle
Ellen Golden. Marie Minkler,K l o s e J u d y Kiose t victoria
Carol Ann Kath. Kitty Lou P o t l D a v i d C o o k i A r l e n e Alex-i
Smith, Douglas Lind, Thomas a n d e , . C a r o l 8 c h u i U j s t a n l e v

McDonough Dennis Mlnkler,jGuU)WS][1 R l t a McAndrew
J ^ E Sffi ™Si ^isneizski, Steve HaberJerry
Kathy

Thomas

, . n
 P t t r l d l """and Patricia James.McDonough, Thomasy g ,

Ondeyak, Julie Peck Geraldine A

Fitzgerald, John Nagy, William!

a t f a l r l s a v o l l e y

Fitzgerald, John Nagy, W i l l i a m ! a m o n g the following:
Almasi and William Smith Pete Frandano, Bob Hart, Bill

The children who attended Kirk, Richard Masi, John Klink
the Y.M.C.A. are as follows: Al-John Ferrar, Jimmy Meier,!

paid off. Those who made the|Letz, Mrs. J. Jacques, and Mrs.

len and Dennis Minkler,, Wil-
liam and Gerry Miller, Dolores
Snyder, Susan and Donna Was-
sell, Linda Bell and Thomas
Toye.

KENNEDY PARK
Joseph Taylor, Supervisor
This week the children en-

joyed building treasure chests.

Bobby Stevely, Richy Kodila,
Roger Versyzla and Bill Gal-
vani.

A pet show, doll fashion
contest, drawing contest, and
[modeling contest and baby
show will be held next week.

FREEMAN STREET
The winners of this contest Adelcne Lang, Supervisor
were: Barbara Savitski, Bar- Treasure chests were made
bara Wittam and Linda Don- at the playground on Friday
nelly. iWinners were Kathy Hlzer,

On Tuesday the following [Cathie Galvanek, Janice Borne

hests were: Mary Ann Sesno-
wlch; Allan Sesnowich, Bobby
Sesnowich, Michael antf Margie
Evon, Paul G o l d e n , Billy
Gardner, Helen and Bobby
Golden, Tommy Gerek. Judy
Kotyk, Robert Hulak and Den-
nis Golden.

A vase contest was held. The
hildren brought glasses and
ars from home and wrapped
olored twine around them in

many decorative patterns. The
winners were: Mary Ann Ses-
nowich, Jerry Johnson, Margie
Evon," H«len Golden, Helen
Golden. Helene Evon, Bill Gard-

children represented Kennedy
Park at the Junior Olympics:
Aljie Braden, Douglas Kubert,
Jane Kubert, Margie Baiter,

tarbara West, John Me Carthy Thomas Kimbal, Laurie Moun-JFloersch.

mann. A clean up contest was
'held and the following were
the winners: Gary Bonicker,
Mlchele Murray and Jack

ner, Allan Sesnowich, Robert|Dumay, Nancy Finegan, Maur-

anice Liscinski, Karen D'Apo- c e v- Baiban
ito, John Miele, Lynn Miele, m s Kuhar.
!lane Prete, Mary Carol Free-

man, Diane M a s t r a n g e l o ,
lancy Rees, Judh Schortz,
udy Davidson, Gregory Wage-

man, Janice Polumbo, Robert
George, Linda Rafalko,
•esa Quinn, Lois Mastrangelo,
Margaret Freeman, Raymond
Polumbo, Lola Dilkes, Shirley
Prete, Kathleen Vesey, Shirley
Reet, Thomas Rees, Lawrence
Foley, Marian George, Donna
Marie Olesen, Diane Poolet,
MJajgaret Maurath, Georgana
George and Gary George.

Over 40 children attended a
bus trip to the Bronx Zoo. A
big thanks to the mothers who
helped our trip to be success-
ful.

Wittam and Den-j A stuffed animal contest was

, athleen
Boyle, Joe Kulczycki, Arthur
Donnelly, Barbara Wittam,,
Chris Kulczycki, Arthur Don-
nelly, Barbara Wittam, Chris
Kulzycki and Bally Barber. The
children also enjoyed making
vases for their parents by wrap-
ping various colors of cord,
around different shaped cans

Everyone is looking forward
to the following contests Friday
is a gum chewing contest, Mon-
day a model airplanes and boat
show, Tuesday is arts and
crafts and relay ra'ces, Thurs-
day a soap carving contest, and
Friday a decorated hat parade
LTMAN - CHURCH STREET
Anna Marie Scuotto, Supervisor

This week the children en
joyed themselves in the draw-
ing contest and the singing
contest. Winners in the draw-
Ing contest were: Michelle Hoff-
ner, Albert Fink, Charlotte
Hoffner, Kathy Kuchle, Tommy
Sonnenberg, Barbara Nlemiec
Robert Fink and Margie Ku
chie,

Winners of the singing con>
test were: Joseph Kara, Mar
garet Sonnenberg, Frank Sig

:ansky, Irene Melczer. Anna|norelU and Michelle, Charlotte K]ore, Ronnjie Hawle
and Linda Sue Hoffner.

In arts and crafts this week
the children made treasun
chests, They pasted popsicli
sticks to cork frames, then they
added their special touches to
make the chests look like real
pirate chests. Winners in thi
contest to choose the best treas
ure chests made are: Jack Rus
kai, Tina Zarres, Dennis Mc-

The Y.M.C.A. played host to
I held on Tuesday. The winners1

were: Janet Swist, Kathyi
he following children who en- DeVerin, Jeannette Galvanek
oyed a day of swimming: Joan M a r y J a n e

AmzeU Shirley Catina JaneShirley Catina, Jane!™ h

Dennis Kubert, Kathleen1

Jack
Maniscalco,

Diane Jost, Doreen Zullo. Cindy
Miller, Carol Miller, Charles!
Bonicker, Sharon Mattos, Gin-
ger Miller, Jackie Browning
Bobby Miller and Peggy Leisen
The judges were Judy Mani-
scalco, Maureen F1 o e r s c h
Kathy Bellanca and Kathy
flizer.

On Thursday a costume pa-
ade was held at the play
round, The winners were".

Congratulations to all theM™11 ManUcalco, J o a n n e

MENLO PARK TERRACE
Dorothy Foti, Supervisor

winners in the Junior Olympics,
especially Pat Brown and Pete
Frandano. The following chil-
dren represented the play-
ground in the Olympics: Tom-
jmy Halm, Frances Tarn, Steve
Haber, Jimmy Cain, Diane Fan-
tau and Ethel Cohen.

Winners in the softball throw
were: David Cook, Jay Strlcktr,
Donald Price, Nancy Tarn,
Mary Ellen Berger, Elaine Mc-
Andrew, Frances Tarn, Sandy
Zitter, Gail Morrison and Irene
Leiberman.

Pick up sticks have! become
very popular with the younger
set and the winners of a series
of games are: Judy Klose,
iDenise O'Donough, Judy Pick-
ar<J, Mary Ellen Berger, Linda
Fasso, Ellen Caffrey and Linda
Klose. Winners in a checker
tournament are; Mary Ellen
Berger, Pat Skinner. Linda

.... ey and
Catherine OTDonoughue.

A clean UP contest was held
with the following receiving
certificates for their hard

ISELIN

r hard
work: Jocly Kaufenbaum, Judy
Klose, Sharon Harper, Gayle
Klo V i t i FKlose,
Klose,

Victoria Foti,
Susan Gordon,

Bill

Gary
Linda

Klose, Billy and Bobby Frank-
lin, Mary and Becky Swift.

Those who enjoyed a swim at

AIR CONDITIONED

NOW THRU MONDAY

The Most Hilarious
Motion Picture Ever!

Marilyn Monroe
Tony Curtis - Jack Lemmon

in

"SOME LIKE
IT HOT"

Extra Added Fcaturette

"BEAUTY AND

THE BULL"

STARTS TUES., AUG. 18

MMMAMMMIMMAAM

Prompt Free Deliver/
C*ll

ME 4-0809

Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUBLIX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open E»enlnn Till 10 P. M. Open Sundw Till 1 P M,

contest were: Christine De
Young. J a n i c e Worthman,
Bobby P a s t e n a. Kathleen
Harris, Alfred Ramos and Lor-
raine Me Cray. Janice Work-
man and Christine De Young's
ipotholders was selected by the

udges John Kerr, Raymond

J. Harris, to be exhibited in
Woodbridge. ,

This week's events were high'
ighted by the Junior Olympics
leld at Woodbridge High

hool Stadium. The play-
was represented by the

following boys and girls: Tony
Sampere, Tom Astorina, Peter
De Slmone, Patricia Worthman,
Kenneth Worthman, Janice
Worthman and Walter Kurzeja.1

Tuesday there was a block
dance. Other activities were
the making of treasure chests.
jThe following children partici-
pated: Alfred Ramos, Susan

Sesnowich. R o b e r t Hulak,
Jackie Olver, Judy Kotyk,
Robert Golden, Joe Sesnowich,
[Bobby Golden, Dennis Golden,
Michael Evon, Zlg Zablocki and
Zack Atlang.

The contest was judged by.
Mrs. B, Gardner, Miss G. Kuz-
nlak, Joe Duffy and Chester C.
Fields.

Although it was raining the
:hildren still went to the

Y.M.C.A. to go swimming,
Those who took part were: Jim
jMosakowski, Mary Ann Sesno-
wich, Judy Kotyk, Allan Ses-
nowich, Michael Evon. Bobby
Sesnowich, Ziz Zablocki, Joe
Sesnowich, R o b e r t Hulak,
Jackie Olver and Anna Mae
Hunt,

HOPELAWN SCHOOL
Mary SUnkewici. Supervisor

A five week old litter ol
Terrier pups owned by (Bruce
Mohr was the hit of the dog
show held Thursday. Owners of
the winning dow were: Gerald
Roman, Charlotte K a n t o r ,
Bruce Mohr, Dennis Stankovilz,
Jim McCarron, Gale Palmblad,
Alexia Zambor, David Benyola
and Elaine Fantazler.

Special thanks for providing
transportation to the Olympics
go to Mrs. On. H" ' •
Mrs. Dora Plnelli and Mrs.
Louise Bt. Pii-tn

Winners of the (loll i.juuai
were: Lois Bocchlno. Joan

Quinlan and Ricluud !\,

—The Avenel Vlum.v,

will hold a card partv u;,,

the public Monday «;ii .....

J a m e s Hopler, 27 M,UI;.-M. V «

nue at 8 P.M. Mrs O (',.;:•,

will be co-hostess

—Tuesday the Avuii-l-Ci...
First Aid Squad men;; ,i- :,.
quarters at 8 p. M

Avenel Mcniu:;,!. !'
V. F. W.. meeU Tuesd.r. :,.

B O N D S URGED FOK KOUisI

T h e House Ways and M.

Committee has recnir.ni' :.•

tha t the Interstate h : : i .u i

building program b<' f.naiu

With a $1.000.000.(inn •,-.,;

jeen Qulnn, Dorothy Ryan,
David Rogoff, Gary Crlsconne,
Jimmy Meyler, Kenneth Worth-
man, Christine De Young,
Barbara Qulnn. Mary Galinis,
Charles Klein and Michael and
Stephen Donnelly.

bond issue.
It rejected President K;

hower's call for taxin_ ^ .
l!2 cents more fo: i a

of gasoline.
The bonds, drawn M.W,,^

• of the hiKh'ray •
fund, would be paid off r '
five years.

TURNPIKE

HnrJttlV
ClMMUUS

I
.OUM C1IPO

Book wlU
U M«at
who'i
tkn*.

Tn*
InlormiUon,

Ilckiti OfcUlnm
If i mor*
wh«n wt
fMenttlon: jn it
coiu no mortl kt-
tuil ticket
you p»j. Ho
for out Mrvlci.

"THIS EARTH" i

BIG ACADEMY AWARD FESTIVAt

mil

FkOM VA-t-Ml

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON CQAL
Pennsylvania Premium jAnlhrarMr

NUT

STOVE 19i I S1181

MTZThcatrt
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY

AUG. 13, 14, 15

and

"The COSMIC MAN"
AIM)

! CAHTOONS
gVr, MATINEE AT l : « T. M.

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORDER NOW - CALL F U B

tuit COAL • niEi. ott .iiomrs cow-

3C E. eRAHB AVENUE

KAPOLI REST

SUN., MON.,

AUG. 16, 17, l|l

'Woman Obsessed'
"Here Come The Jets"

AUo CARTOONS
DUN. MATINKIi AT 1:30 f. M

WED. THRU TDKS.

AUG. lit THRU AUG. 2&

"Some Like It Hot"
— A i w -

"OREGON PASSAGE"
Flu» CARTOONS

M*». KAI. t SDN. AT I .(HI I'. M.

aiid

PIZZERIA
1252 Si. kntrp- AvJui"',

— Specialising in —

Businessmen's Italian
Luncheon

mid

Family Dinners
DRIVE-IN S E R V I C r

Ample Parking Spatf

tt:0« A. M- »» M i d '
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and World War II, which he watched
and reported from Europe, the post-
war period, and up to the present.

For those who like to think, and for
those who care, a little bit, about what
the world is all about, and what is
really going on, the reading of "High
Tension" is highly recommended. On-
ly a reporter can write current history
as it is written in this book. Only a
newspaperman, usually, can be as ob-
jective and as forthright, and as truth-
ful. This great book, "High Tension,"
should be read by millions of Ameri-
cans, and it should be "must" reading
in many colleges and in all journalism
schools,

In Opportunity for Service

hope the Board of Education
make full use of the advisory com-
iT. composed of private citizens of
.•(.mmunity, which President Wu-
t, has named to assist in the many
HI ins which now confront our edu-
,iial system.

nrwly-appointed committee, by
;;ii"t;p, is representative and con-

> ,ui ovcra!! sense of public respon-
i;v and the capacity to meet its

i ruble undertaking. Since the

:,i has asked the assistance of
, men and women, we hope it will

them into its confidence com-
iv and promptly and will listen

!.- n advice and judgment, Know-
.imc of them as we do, we are cer-
;iiai unless these requirements

:ii!iy met there will be some early
.:i,iiion.s from the group.

is fortunate there are those who
.nrnnvenience themselves in order
iv,- the public interest whenever

v MV called upon to do so, without
:i;|>:mn to serve some self-interest
> advance some political ambition.
iiavr always felt our community
i î> at wealth of talent among its

li'^b—talent which could be very
i'ly applied to the many tasks
continually confront us. Pur-
K, those who possess this ca-

ai-e the type of men and women
•mild be willing to assume their
ilc of citizenship and serve in
limitary capacity they might be
'" accept.

v!l watch with considerable in-
ii< work of the new Board of

:>n advisory committee —the
unities it ik afforded to help in
it educational system develop-
and the manner in which these
unties are met, The extent of

• 'Kf this committee is permit-
< perform could well determine
• '•,in the f u f e j K . 1 c a i i i n M
• iination of other private resi-
!' dissolving the problems which
••ntront us and which will wm-
'<> confront us for many years

t is to be earnestly hoped that
and best use possible will be
the committee.

Iti

NO PROMPTING, PLEASE

PRINCETON — How does
this year's New Jersey Assembly
nti- with rank and (lie voters
across the Garden State?

The impact of the New Jersey

The Beauty Queens

Here in New Jersey we are a little bit
nuts on beauty queens, and beauty
contests. We do not believe we are tak-
ing an old fogey attitude, or being fos-
silized or mummified about this whole
thing.

On the other hand, it seems that
beauty contests are aboijt the most im
portant thing in the newspapers these
days, and pictures of beauty of con
testants in bathing suits seem to grace
our pages more and more.

And lest anyone think we are some-
thing of a stick-in-the-mud on the sub-
ject, we will say right now that we are
not opposed to beauty contests or
beauty queens. On the other hand,
anything can be overdone, and we
seem to have a beauty contest for
every occasion and a beauty queen for
every organization which can gathe:
together three judges and a pho-
tographer. '

Some of our young girls, and we
certainly have a number of beautiful
ones In New Jersey may be a little mis-
led by all the attendant publicity and
ballyhoo given these beauty contests.
It is quite possibel, also, that the girl
who wins some of the more important
contests, and who is given the big pub-
licity and ballyhoo build-up, will lose
her bearings, so to speak.

The beauty which God gives to any
boy or girl, physically, is a thing to
admire, to be sure. On the other hand
what is far more important is what the
girl, or boy, really is inside. Physical
beauty is fine, but the values of life are
far more important, and if one's per-
sonality is unbalanced by too much
concentration and compliments over
the physical aspects of life, it is not al
ways wholesome or rewarding. In fact
we have seen some fine, unspoiled girls
ruined by too much attention' and
hokum over nothing but winning
beauty contest.

In summary, hoping that the pretty
young things will not conclude that
we are a drip, it is well to keep in mind
that beauty contests are relatively un-

important, and the winning of beauty
titles insignificant — as far as life and
its values in general are concerned.
No doubt most of our young contes:

tents" knowthis, but sometimes i t Is
good to remind ourselves of this fact,
and keep a proper perspective.

ISTHE
WHITEST? August T. 1959

)ear Editor:

Thr e n c l o s e d certificate
omes to you accompanied by

mir profound thanks to you
and your publication for the

Jersey Heart Asso-
mid its twenty-one

county chapters clnrlnR the past

tance nf
linulnii fisrht analnst heart dla-
eiise. you not only performed
a notable public service but

supportlnn and con-

•ilso In no small measure helped
the success of the cam-

widens the. path on which we
confidently forward

toward the solution of the na-
tion's greatest health problem

Norman Reltman, M. D.

New Jersey Heart Assn.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
By FRANCES DEIX

A question a great manyy
home-makers are asking about

—JIT-

Weight of Opinion in State
Expresses Approval of

Work of Assembly
KKNNF.TII FINK, Director. I they'riidut know enough about

Prinecton Rmrarch 8enlcr the work o[ the Assfmbly to
render an opinion

Vi

W:

work one way or
When New Jersey Poll staff

reporters put this question to a
representative cross-section of

about Its
another.

past few weeks:
"In general, would yon njr
that you approve or di«ap-
proTe of thr way the New
Jersey Auembly in handlinf
the state'* prnblrim thli
year?"
The statewide result*!

Approve 411
18
42

TRENTON—Prosperity, good
health and well-being for all
New Jersey citizens, Which is
the prime objective of State of-
ficials, are by-passing thou-
sands of residents in these sum-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. JeseM firllblis

Assembly on voters Is more than the state's voters during thj
an academic question since the
entire Assembly - 60 members
strong is up for election
this November. The present

composed of 42
Democrats and 18 Republicans.

Results of a stat«wide survey
show that two

out of every five of all those
this years' As-

definite nod of ap-

flndtngs also show
that nearly one out of every five
say they disapprove of the way

handled the
state's problems this year.

In other words, those who ap-
of the way the Assembly

is doing Its job this year out-
number by a margin of better
than two to one those who dis-

iprove.
Noteworthy, too, is that more

of every five
talked to personally told New
Jersey Poll staff reporters that

Disapprove
No opinion
| Answers to the *ame question
about the 1958 Assembly showed
41% approval; 21% disap-
proval; 38% no opinion.

A comparison of the findings
about the 1658 and 195(1 As-
semblies shows that differences
in sentiment about the two As-
semblies are not great.

4% more this year express
no opinion about the 1869 As-
sembly; 1% more expressed ap-
proval about the 1958 Assembly,
and 3% more expressed disap-
proval of the 1958 Assembly

(Continued on Page 16)

6,014 are receiving disability as-
sistance. On relief rolls In the
Garden State were 31,900 per-
sons on June 30, which repre-
sents a 13 per cent decrease
compared with 1958. The re-

g ut
now is: "Should I or should tlj
not blanch vegetables to pre-|(
pare them for the freezer?"

We think vegetables should!
be blanched. There is a strong
argument In favor of this proc-|
ess and, actually. It is not dif-
ficult to do. Blanching stops II
the deterioration of vegetables'
which occurs after I
due to respiration. ItSigarljr||
sterilizes the vegetables.!
vitamins A, Bl, B2, and C
retarded during storage.

Scalding not only retards un-1|
desirable changes before freez-
ing, but inhibits the develcjp-ll
ment of off-flavors during cold
storage and thawing. The char-

mer days of prosperity, the ductlon is due to improvements
State Department of Institu-
tions and Agencies reports.

A statistical summary issued
by the Department shows men-
tal hospital admissions in New
Jersey increased from 8,504 in
1958 to 9,028 this' year. The
resident population of mental
hospitals as of June 30 de-
creased from 21.827 to 21,418
maintaining the trend of recent
years.

Schools for the mentally re-
tarded admitted equal numbers,
407 and 409 respectively, in fis-
cal 1958 and 1959. The resident
population of the institutions
as of June 30 rose slightly from
5,617 to 5,702. The department
also reports the long State as-
sociation with the privately tn-
corporated Training School at more students next year than

they did this year, a gain of

ing

•I Thinker'i Book
•!•-•:: Baillie, son of a great political

i .ind grandson of another and
' " i t of the United Press for many
1 lias written a1 book entitled

1 - ' Tension." It is forty-five years
I ••;i'i'i'nt history, and is top-notch

11(1'«. irom every angle.
TViv are only a few top reporters

1 •'" woiild today. Baillie dedicated
1S l*H.k to the reportera of the free

*"r''i- and he gives them an lnspira-
II "'"I an example which will do

Ul !1 N" the reporting trade.
Wl "commend this book, not just

r 'porters, but to every thinking
|Ari"•'"-an, for it tells a story - With-

ll! l" nudice or bial, as nearly as this
III 1)( done - about people,, things
"" "(iws events, and i t tells the story

As Baillie says in his preface,
i no Bibliography, because I

•^a»<i heard all this stuff myself."
sentence best expresses the
1 value of the book, which be-

;'Ui *'th Baillie as a reporter in Los
llle''lw in 1910, and continues on

11 ul» to the Kistnhower era. He
'" t he story of major news events
" the time of Clarence Darrow,

;, l l l"i! for his professional life, con-
ll""" *ith the Wilson era, then the

era, then the era of Hitler

WlC

The High Cost of Accidents

•While the toll in lives and human
suffering is always the first considera-
tion in reckoning the cost of accidents,
there is substantial and measurable
economic loss.

The New Jersey Safety Council com-
putes the cost of traffic accidents alone
in New Jersey at nearly $12,000 per
hour, Last year there Were 754 deaths
fromj traffic accidents. And although
this represented 79 fewer deaths than
the ye,ar beforei and New Jersey stood
as the thira safest State in the Nation
the estimated economic cost of traffic
accidents alone was placed at $103,-
800,000. Even this shocking figure
represented a reduction under similar
costs the yew before.

To the economic loss resulting from
traffic accidents'could be added thej
expenditures which government makes
to control traffic and prevent acci-
dents. These include the costs of traf-
fic police atid auxiliary forces, traffic
courts, highway construction and me-
chanical devices to prevent accidents,
as well as many other expenditures a
every level of government.

Thus the tremendous costs of acci-
dents furnish in themselves ample ad-
ditional reason for cooperation and
extra effort by, all in preventing ac-
cidents, points out the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association.

Not only might the life you save

Vineland closed on June 24 last.
Populations of hospitals for

lest diseases decreased from
,850 in 1958 to 3,570 in fiscal
959. Resident patients, ihclud-
IIR tuberculous, decreased from
902 in 1958 to 1,778 this year,

fwo county facilities, Bmiing-
on and Morris, closed durl
he year

Court commitments to New
fersey's correctional institu-
ions increased from 2,808 In
iscal 1958 to 3,010 in 1959. Resi-
lent populations also increased
rom 4.861 in 1958 to 4,927 In
959. Persons under parole
upervisipn increased from 3,844
o 4,199.

Children accepted for care by
he State Board of Child Wel-
'are numbered 13,818 this year,
in increase of 10 per cent from
he 12,372 of 1958. The number
>f persons under care of all

'or assistance in
14S as compared
1958, In New Jersey, 919 blind July 1 compared with 31,000 or
persons are receiving assistance, the same date last year. In-

In addition 19,074 persons are creased interest in beekeepini
receiving old age assistance; In as a hpbfiy and good demani
New Jersey whfle an addltiona lor pollination purposes ac

your own; but carelessness
mendously to your tax bill.

adds tre-

rom 38,050 in 1958 to 44,700 In
:959. Blind persons accepted

I960 totaled
with 161 in

schools are re-
a million pupils

in business activity, the depart-
ment said.
SCHOOL DAYS: - In a few
weeks when
opened, over
will return J« their classes along
with many newcomers to chalk
up a record number in the
State's history.

The State Department of Ed-
ucation reports shortages o,
qualified teachers and adequate
classrooms will continue to re-
main serious. The million pupils
predicted for the new schoo
year represent a gain of more
than 200,000 in the last five
ears. In the next five years,
nother increase of 200.000

pupils will take place. New Jer-
sey high schools will have 8,000

nearly 18 per cent.
Last year, 2,200 additional

classrooms were constructed to
meet the increased number ol
pupils. Dr. Frederick M. Rau-
binger, State Commissioner o:
Education, claims (hat 3,500
more are urgently needed to
care for Increased enrollments
and to replace obsolete facill

;he lowest mileage death rate
n the, nation at the end of this
rear. '"

If the State can maintain its
iresent pace in traffic safety
he desired objective would be
ihenomenal because New Jer-
ey is a corridor State much
liflerent than many other
ireas of the country. The 1959

total of traffic deaths up to
midnight, August 2, reached
402 as compared with 411 on highway construction and au-
the same date in 1958. tnorize a «decent" farm pro-
. Motor, vehicle travel rose a.

ties.
"I hope the people of New

Jersey will be sympathetic with
their boards of education as
boards try to meet the schoo'
building needs,'' said Dr. Rau-
binger. "Last year some school
districts voted down building
plans carefully developed to
meet real needs. Such defeats
merely postponed tiie meeting
of real needs and condemned
more pupils to double sessions
and sub-standard classrooms."

ihild welfare programs rose BUZZ:—Mid-summer optimism
Is spreading in New Jersey
among the keepers of the bees

Official reports Indicate
total of 33,000 colonies on ham

GLAMOR GIRLS

n MM Ktnn t 'ua

"You'll be proud of Junior. H»'s leaning thft
businetsfut!"

iimted for much of the ln-
•ease.
Loss of colonies during the

'inter and spring months at 15
er cent was below, average de
pite unfavorably cold weather
n December. Temperatures
hat month averaged 6 degrees

acterlstic color of a vegetable ||
is "fixed" by blanching.

Speed is important In every II
step in the process of preparing
vegetables for freezing. Allow-
ing vegetables to stand around I
for more than a few minutes at
any stage will result In loss of

elow normal to make it the flavor, color and vitamins.
oldest December since 1926.
Most beekeepers report a fav-

There is always the posslbil-1
ity that the product may be-

irable to excellent early season com e contaminated with ml-
loney flow and are optimistic
lor the season as a whole, ac-
:ording to the New Jersey Crop
Reporting Service, Tulip poplar
mpplied less nectar than usual
nd flying conditions were poor
n some northern localities dur-

locust and linden bloom but
ectar supply from clover was
bove average.

cro-organlsms if not handled!
with speed and care. Properly!
blanching vegetables in steam I
or hot water will inactivate the I
catalose and other enzimes I
which cause spoilage, flavor'lossf)
and color loss.

Never carry out the blanch-
ing process long enough to cook
the vegetable to any degree

>EATH R A T E : - New Jersey V e g e t a W e s a 5 t h e y c o m e f l .o m
itands a good chance of having the blancher are hot, and if

allowed to remain hot will lose
flavor, color and vitamin C.
They must be cooled at once

er they are removed from
the blancher and placed at
once in the quick-freeze unit of
your deep freezer.

TOP PRIORITY BILLS
Measures to remedy

mangaement abuses, finance

)er cent'in New Jersey in the
'irst half of 1959 over the com-
parable period of last year. At-
torney General David D. Pur-
man says to effect a reduction
in traffic deaths while travel
Increased is no small accom-
plishment. Available figures
for the nation show an upward
trend nationally in traffic
deaths.

Middlesex County leads the
death parade with 34 persons
:illed by cars since January 1.

Bergen, Essex and Hudson each
have 29 deaths, and Burlington

'ounty has chalked up 25 traf-
fic deaths. Monmouth and Pas-
sale each have 24 deaths and
Camden has 23 deaths. The bal-
ance of deatljs varies down-
ward from the latter figure to
only 4 deaths in Warren Coun-
ty.
MAGAZINES: —Many month-
ly publications detailing val-
uable advice to both officials
and employees are cropping up
in State departments with the
blessings of top State officials.

One of the latest is "The
Purchase Paiiel" issued monthly
by the Btafc Division of Pur-
chase apd ffoperty In the In-
terest of maintaining an effi-
cient and economical purchas-
ing program in the State of
New Jersey. Associate editors
are John R. Morgan and Her-
man Crystal, officials of the
division, both of whom have a
competent flare for writing.

The Compact magazine lists
pictures and biographies of re-
tiring employees; advice on the
timely purchase of needed ar-
ticles under the caption of
Buyers' Banter; gasoline prices
and advice on reporting of ac-
cidents to State cars; the latest
contractual agreements reached
as the result of public, competi-
tive bidding; new products on
the market, and much shop
talk.

The latest edition also lists
the annual statistical report
and comparison of activity of
the division, which not only
makes for interesting rending,

(Continued on Page 16)

fram are being- grven top prt= -
ority among bills President
Eisenhower wants from Con-
gress.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen Is an active cltlien. one who U

alert and goes to the source to secure the best av&Uabl*
Information. The best representative U one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. A. Williams, Jr., (D). Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld
Senator Clifford P. Cue (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Ehn Avenue, Rahway.
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District). House Office Building,
Washington. D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Pat«rson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William KurU (D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160. Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D). 38 Highland Drive, MUltown

BOARD 07 FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metzger (D), Director. Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
George F. Baler (D), 390 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D). 6 Eggen Street, Routt t.

New Brunswiok
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hlllcrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D). 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy
William J. Warrei (D), 875 Main Street, Fords ,

WOODBREDGE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh B. Qulgley (D), Mayor

Second Ward
R. Richard Krauu (D)
Leon Blanchard <D>

Fourth Ward
Peter Schmidt (D) .

Thomas Costello (D)

Flnt Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L. Charles Manglone (D)
Third Ward

L Ray Alibanl (D)
Elmer Dragos (D)

Fifth Ward
John Evanko (R)
David Miller (R)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL

MAYOR
Idward J. Dolan <D>

COUNCILMEN

Walter Sullivan
Th.omaj Mlllk

(D)
(D)

Alex Such
John Hutnffc

4D>
CD)
(D)

J

INTEREST
Paid On All

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

I Dp to J10.0M

"Safe at Home!"

4*.

Maybe k B u e b a l l . . .
but yow valuable! can
never "Be Safe At
Home". BUT — you
can keep them safe in
a safe deposit box for
just peonies a week!

BANKING HOURS:

IWoniay Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday

9 A>M. to 6 P.M.

3% on All Bivinss Aciounta up to 110,000.

2>4% on AU Over »10,(WO,

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
Corner,j>f Mitore Avenue ami Berry Street (0|>p. Town Hall)

Member federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurnnoe Cum. '



Fair Gives! Colonia Girl Describes
u u •, Tour Abroad in Tiny Bus

411 HOnOrSj Sun-bathlng on the Rlvlfra.

ISELIN—The Teenettes 4-H
Club submitted 42' articles toimeron we m u n i m.^-
the Middlesex County Pair be- leans, Europeans nre equally a sleeping-

held through Saturday at amazed at the Bermuda shorts ravK of the n
i.«--» . . . .,,„ ,mifnrm nf the snowy Alpine

i

Elizabeth Cwlekalo. Thl«

to see the flrstj
reflected on the

.,.,„..,, ......... ,saks has all been
uuiim. part of the fun that Ellen has

: Ellen Stover, written home about.
. and Mrs. C.' The young Colonia traveler
Jr.. Warwick attended, the Colonia school

written home to and was graduated from Vnll-
dc- Deane School before entering

"Club t(f Honor

Caddying P«™«
Elected

Bandra Swam also received^the bus- loa i ' •^""^Jlr t i ' to t imwUldinnerSeptem-
eicdlent rating, on their work > * t of Xh^ time, so 11Ith. X ^ ^ ^ m r m n i „ ,„ ,

Conunit teeman ENGAGED: Th< rn,,.™^
^ of Miss Marcla Panllne To-

lac*ek to Irving Lawrence
Metiger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Met«er, 495 Falr-

Colonli, has

. 9 P
building. The
charge of a
booth, named
itate.'

aren't very

in
M. at the
club Is also ...
cotton clothlng'muda short* the
••cotton plckin"but the girls keep a

f g ^ Blitz, chairman, an-
jounced today that among

handynamed cotton plckinbut the girl k p s
naw." The clothing was made to pull on for visiting cathe
by members of the 4-H clubs dral?. They toured England and

t — . . . . . . .u. «..t «,„.by m e m r
In the county. first three

Club Schedules
Beauty Contest

Scotland for the __.,
weeks, then did Prance and|mayor.
Switzerland, and are now In
Italy. They plan to drive up

through Germany and Den-
mark next, and Ellen will fly
home from Stockholm soon
after Labor Day.

Clifford P. Owe, Congressman
Peter Frelinghuysen and Fred-: .. . , ... , -,
erlck M. Adams, candidate for, Polytechnic Institute, Troy,

I'oUcwk, <s Jackson Street,
Saratoga Spring!. Miss Po-
lacMk ia attending Skldmore
College.

A gradnate of Rensselaer

The dinner will not only be
_ testimonial to Mr. Miller's
:achievements as committee-
man, Mr. Blitz said, but will!
also mark the club's "kick-off"

N. Y., Mr. Metzjer Is »«ocl-
»tfd with indoor Comfort
Control Co., Perth Amboy. No
date b>s been set for the
weddiM.

COLONIA — The Colonia
Civic Improvement Club,
man Avenue, will hold a dance
and beauty contest Saturday,!
August 22, to pick "the Love-1

lle»t Lady in colonia." Pro-

!to further Mr. Miller's cam-
for reelection In Novem-

mce Auxiliary Lists
Picnic Sept.

;ber.
All Republican candidates for

iTown Committee, district lead-
ers in all five wards and can-

on the County level are, TSELIN — Iselin
,Hootc and Ladder

Iselin Firemen
Mark Birthday

expected to attend.
i ISELIN — Members of the Discussing the dinner, Mrs.

_ . * • i i 2"? ^ W o m e n ' s Auxiliary of the Little Russell Moody, co-chairman
married or single, and talentij;.... , . . „ „ » » T-.II., maH.L^ „„•
will count as well as attractive-
nets. Of the 10 women who have
registered already, several sing,

Boys League of Iselin made
plans for a picnic to be held
September 12 at Kennedy Park

K registered already, several sing, f " m e m b e r , o f t n e l e ( , g u e .The m g demonstrate the growing
1 on( Is a Hawaiian dancer, one g [ f g l r w g g arr f tn ! ,ed a t a meet-kt.wnrf.h nf the Republican

crochets, one has made the
dress she will wear, and one la
an expert pie-baker.

Joe Pennelly, 103 McKlnley
Avenue, is chairman and urges

land publicity director, said:
"It is our desire, to make this

dinner a success and in so do-

,.s..Schoo „
Tiresome, but fed Summer Job

COLONIA - There's some-
times a lot of wailing around,
and on a hot day Its a long
walk to cover 18 holes, but the
endrty corps at the Colonia,
Country Club thinks it holds:
down the best summer job a boy
ran have.

About 200 High school boys,
have been employrd at the club,
'this summer. It takes between,
3 ' 4 and 4 hours to go around'

ithe 18-hole course, and a caddy,
is paid $8 for this. He could go1

•around three times In a day,
lut this would be unusual, ac-;

Icordlng to Tony Dalia. 68 Har-
vard Avenue, Avenel. Tony Is
on his second summer of caddy-
ing and tries to be at the club
daily.

"There's always some waiting
around connected with caddy-
ing." the handsome teen-ager
(explains. "So you can't figure
on making money every minute
And you'd probably fall down If
you did, On a hot day. walking
that course with two bags is aj
workout once, not to mention
three times."

On Mondays the caddies
I themselves are allowed to play.
and the games are taken very

[seriously. Joe Subyak who
shoots In the 70's and Bob and
Steve Andrews are amone the|
best in the corps.

Rather Caddy for Men
Don Wenslow, who lives near;

Enough to the club to walk to
his job, says he Is saving his

(summer earnings to buy a car..asltP(j [0) it - all that sort or ^ E c k c r l 4 0 Neptune
ChemicaljIjike m o s t Of m s buddies. Don|th|ng." Place, | s a student at St. Peter-s
Company. w o u l d r a t n e r caddy for meiv . . G l . a l , d old Man" of the cad-jPrf,paratory School in Jersey

TEEIM; OFF FOR A
Partenope. Nrn Dover

are

it - all that sort of

DRIVE - Caddy
Britten watches Intently as Nicholas
off. Brittrn is one of the 200 boys who

Country Club.

1 TSELIN - Robert Deem, W | ,
elected president of St. Cr< r|, \ \
|Holy Name Society for n-r

coming year.

Others elected weic Wiiii,,.,,
Rlhler, first, vice, president; .iV
sepli Shields, second vice p u . . .
•dent: Robert Pflstrr. third w'r-
^resident; Robert AnrtiT.,«
trrnsurer; Joseph Fcinn '••
.recording secretary: Wiliv,
Charatelll, correspondliiR ., i-
•retflry: Michael Codd ,n,.\

Rnnto Abruwato. marsli.r'
'Russell Alexander, puhlintv ,:•.
'rector: Thomas Byrne.s. ; j | . .
lldtv secretary: Joseph s l v •
land John Fel7. nortnp «
jclinirmen: Fred Oermnn.
treat chairman: Anthony s,. .
sevlere, decent literature d;., ,.
man: Frank Jacobs mid Fra .
Smith, membership.

Rev. .John Wllus. pastiv '
St. Cecrlla's Chnrch,Issplr,: ,.'
director of the society.

Rev. Willis spoke at tlv
stnllatlon c e r e m o n i e s ,, ^

\ praised Raymond Cnftrev. nv.
going president, and h- .•>.
leers for the progress thr *<„
iha* mndn during their ti;.. .-
1 Meetlnes of the grmi;i •
year will be held In the r.iv, •

jto enable more men to par
Ipate In Its activities

|Ncw Holy Name
Honors Pastor

Hook and Ladder company. w o u l d rather caddy ior meiv ..Gral l ( i old Man' of the cacl-|p,.eparatory School, in Jerse>
District 11, celebrated Its 35th; t h ( m mmm, though he refuses,^, g a | l g t l l 0 U Rh he is only 5 3 . c l t y # ( s finishing his first sum-
anniversary at a dinner 8atur-j t o j , e pinned down as to J«8t:

is g t e v e Ruscak of Colonia. H e m f r of cnddylng and likes It a
Aav nttpndfd bv members and|,,.i,v this Ic so v . . u».., ^.^rfvinu fnr 3S vearsiuf

Aug. 29th Date
COLONIA - The nr,o.-

[ganlzed Holy Name Societ-.-
|8t. John Vlanney parish : p.;

^ , smoker and social evenu,.:

Of Annual Fe ter* o f lts"" mm

strength of the Republican
Party in Woodbridge. It will
'also be an expression of the

f

g [ f g l r w g g arr f tn ! ,ed a t a

Ing Friday at the First Presby-
terian Church.

Members of the committee to club's support of all Republican
arrange the picnic were namedjcandldates."

Assisting on the dinner com
l B i t

I as follows:alf Colonia females from 8~to a s I0110*;s:

•A i- ..„!.»„. «,I»K Mm mi i_ Mrs. Carl Markussen, Mrs. H.

and dancing will begin at 8:30
PJil.

MEMBER TEA
COLONIA — Mrs. Manny

Temkln, 58 Surrey Lane, will be
hostess tonight In her home to1

a membership tea for the Con-
gregation Sisterhood of B'nal
Jacob, Avenel. Mrs, Martin
Ltttinger is chairman with Mrs
O«orge Miller, co-chalrm&n
Anyone who Is Interested to at'
tend should call Mrs. LIttinger
FBI-22W, or Mri. Miller, TV 1
1887.

mlttee are Mrs. Russell Briant,
—....„ , - Mrs. Howard Currld, Mrs. Don-
Mrs, E. Walsh, Mrs. Vincent aid Jacques and Russell Moody.
Mlele, Mrs. Theodore Sager,
Mrs. John Sager, Mrs. James
Jumper and Mrs. J. Mahalik.

All members are urged to at-
tend the next auxiliary meet-
Ing on September 11.

. , . , , . . . has been caddying for 35 yearsi!ot.
,, Louis Louise, head caddy a n d h e s h o t a r o u n d 7 5 a t !

l o t

iJW1"' W * t h V o b '* o u t ln |one time. A native of Wood-,
Members were informed otjtne open air, good exercise, pays,b r l dge 8 t e v e g r e w u p o n S c n o o l •

!weI1 a n d t e a c h e s t h e b0>'s "iStreet near the flrrtiouw. "

families at the
flrehouse. Leon
| chairman Of the evening.

Auth Avenue j
Baseaga was'.

Game is Wonderful

the progress which the unit has
made over the years. There Is

'a new building worth $65,000;
housing two engines, one a 1952

and the other a 191"

good deal about human nature l i a s caddled in many famous
as well as golf. matches and exhibition games.

••You learn to deal with allDlnah Shore an dPatty Berg

you learn about the
ame is wonderful," he says,
I may not be able to shoot the

"What
H e game is

COLONIA - The Little Fel-
lows League Is sponsoring it*

I fourth annual dance Saturday,
iAugust 29, at the Civic Club,

'waiter Radzlwon,
night at the Railway Km. t
of Columbus Hall. Moni ;:
250 men attended.

Quests were present

Inrrmn Avenue. Proceeds of thlsl
i may nui uc nuic «, »..»v. . - -

[way I should, but I sure know will further the work of the!
what not to do, if I canjLeague which hopes next year

Mon- to have an expanded program!
:for 13-16 year old boys, in ad-

'now
!just

- -

INTERESTING GAMK
COLONIA — A

bridge players
misses a sunny

volunteers.
Six officers are in charge of

training the men in fundamen-
tals of fire fighting and each
year a number of men attend
the Middlesex County Fire

,School nine-week course taught
jby professional fire fighters.

Joseph Passamonti, chief of

tv,.t ..,..!„ "' , - - „ L , i - l e company, urged all resi-
that raieiy committee of Cub Scout Packjd e n t s to u 5 e ' t n e ftlftrtn b o x e s l n

afternoon on 4 8 a^ a meeting Monday at the

main job is to give the golfer for. i'
the right club when he asks for. "That little Patty, she was

Soap Box Derby
For Cub Scouts

ISELIN — Plans were made1

! year by the

the right club when he asks for. That little Patty, she
it, to keep his eye on the ball,Ismail and square, and could hitjP1'0- a l l d George Shalestlk, as-;
u , . ! . „ ( , „„„ ,n thpithnt hall harder than most slstant caddy master, also work j

a l l d George Shalestlk, as-
k

to mark it if it goes in Iwlth the boys and help them.
rough not to give advice unlessimen." Steve remembers. ! w l t n l n « ""J5 a l l u » « p »•«»•

. . -. . - ! Even the mothers of the boys
jare enthusiastic about the work,

Mrs. Fred Boyle, West Hill
jRoad, whose son Andy started
! caddying for the first time this

ternoon on 4 8 a t a meeting Monday at thel the. a r e f o r

the patio of the Sprlngwood jn r s t Presbyterian Church. M r s . | s m i c e w h e n

includes Mrs.jnamtlton Billings was hostessSwim Club — —!„„,.. . .. - „ - ••— - -
Thomas Doherty, Mrs. John;an(j members of the committee
Pelz, Mrs. Eugene Rockwell andjattending included William

b A k

m.company is always ready

IMrs. John Bolen.

Watch for the GRAND OPENING

of a modern, up-to-date

HOUSE of BEAUTY
by GIANA

— AT -

567 WEST INMAN AVENUE

COLONIA
"SPECIALISING IN ALL PHASES

OP BEAI/TY CULTURE"

more efficient
reporting fires.

Little Fellow Fray Ends
In 4-1 Victory for West ; summer, thinks it's fine.

"It's a grand thing for the
teen-agers around here," she

dition to the 8-12 group pres-
ently covered.

George Esposito is chairman
iof the dance at which the
Sharp Tones will play from 9
to l P. M. Door prizes will be
awarded. Tickets are avallabli
at the door or from the com
mlttee whose members are Joe
Pryor, Mrs. William ParadU
Bill Shalman, Mrs. Kar] Lam
ibert,

Our Lady of Hungary c:.
In Perth Amboy which i>••
Radzlwon was assigned •- ;
years ago, and from his :•
recent parish. Browns M:1,:

A sports film was si-.w:
.Larry Dwyer of Clark Ii.v
ship, fo^ner state K. »',
deputy, was the guest spen...
and discussed the Imports•<
of people supporting thn: ;i
lsh priest.

Vincent Thaner was da
man of the evening, assisKd
Joe Pennelly, master of o
monies, Bill O'Donneii
John DeAntonlo.

O L O N I A - Thc annua.,wal, and Lamb

!avy, Mrs. Robert Ackerman,
tfr, and Mrs. Warren Reese,
... and Mrs, Carl Luna, Wil-
iam Roach, Myron Snyder, Mr.
Silllngs and Mrs. James
•'Rourke.
The. annual soap box derby

rill be held September 19 at 1
. M. on Middlesex Turnpike.1

.tegistration must be made by
September 9 and only cub
scouts are eligible. Cars must'
be of all wood frames and
the wheels are not to exceed ten
inches in diameter. Ball bearing
wheels are not permitted.

the East and West
six

fray. The West came through
th fifth

two more runs to comp.ete
the scoring.

rive, They develop patience,
Jlugglng the bags they develop

ld b l l
with three big runs In the fifth
ito snap a 1-1 tie and go on tojturned
a 4-1 victory.

Karl Lambert skippered the
I [West team, ably assisted

Perrv's Stand
Hit by Nicola;-=DJ Y ^ S S . T S i

ISELIN — Tex Perry, presl-izalez.Tom Donoshue was at t h e , _ _ _

;Bobby Sobon of the
in a sparkling one-
•unning catch of

off the bat of Greg Lam-

Jlugglng the bags they e p
East;strength. They could be lazylng

iaround or getting into trouble,

k l d s . .

.. and then like our
have quite a walk home.

A wonderful group of

jdent of the Iselin Chamber of
Commerce who recently claim-
ed that the removal of parking
i meter stanchions was becoming

helm of the East, with Joej
Pryor and "Casey" Jones as ad-
visors.

Steve Shienl was manager
imbert'

ilT TASTED GOOD!
COLONIA — Preah

cream pie was the piece de re
slstance at an evening bridge

|left to the merchants for de-
cision, was taken to task this
[week by David Nicola, Jr.,

|a political issue and should be Lambert's choice as starting
moundsman, and after a credit-
able performance, he gave way
to' Jimmy Pasco who went on

'Ito become winning pitcher.peach Fourth Ward Republican can.
didate.

Parking meters were installed

OUTSTANDING
ACCEPTANCE
FOR THE CAR
THAT STANDS OUT

foursome last w««k at the home on Oak Tree Road by the Park-
of Mrs. Thomas Doherty, 2 - •

^Canterbury Lane. Guests were
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. Anthony
Ferrigno and her slster-ln-law,
IMrs. Ralph Smith.

ing Authority and a storm of
protest by businessmen forced
their removal. However, the
stanchions remained as it would
be costly to remove them, ac-
cording to the Authority.

Mr. Nicola charged that "Mr
Perry "is assuming that his
Chamber of Commerce is the
piling taxpaying group in the
Fourth

What Do You Know About
Colonia? Answers Given

COLONIA — Did you know car >, frightening the horses.
this about Colonia1 'Police were summoned and a

Asking such questions is a .constable was stationed at the
rtth his ace Dave Temeies. favorite game that anyone whOjtop of the hill to stop these
ilso seeing action with\he E a s t h a s d lPP e d i n t 0 "Colonia Yes-("fearsome contraptions, frliht-
pe're Werge Crystal ChHrtle t««i«y'' by the late Mrs. Marytmg h o m e in their stalls u w*W

Henning and Bob Kurzeja. Pattlson, is fond of playing, as the party on the lawn. If

HARD TO EXPLAIN
CENTRALIA, 111.-It toe,;

,fot of explaining, but En,:;.
Charlie Mathls finally cor.
vlnced an Illinois Central Ra
road dispatcher that h;.- , >•
senger train struck a <̂ ;'
near this small town.

When Mathls phoned m •:
accident report, the. dispat.:;
asked if maybe he hadn't n•'
pink elephant, too. It tur:

^ ' c a ^ e n t ^ T O s r V t o d - t h e O u t the camel belong v

tvepigemie of union building- < ^ ^ 1 , r -
trade workers to $3.50 an hour tracks. The an mal SJ..
as of July 1, the bureau said, 'only an injured leu

IC.AIN BY LABOR NOTED
Unionized building - trade j

workers won wage increases
laveraging 10 cents an hour In
April, May and June, according
to Government figures recently
[released.

The Bureau of Labor Statis-
tics reported the construction
gains in the second quarter this
year ranged from 4.2 cents perye g
hour for painters to 11.9 cents

THE,

"Mr. Perry," the candidate
continued! "has several times
made mention of a survey to be
conducted regarding the re
moval of the stanchions. Thu
.far no public report of the sur
|vey remits has been made."

The Republican candidate
went on to say he considered

Manager Donoghue continued
'lth his ace Dave Temeles.

The West opened the scoring The little blue book, p u b l i s h e d ^ more
.. ,..,_.. ,„„• u._ -r,,..,...hn 1949 is a fun(j of colorful|they shouldThe West p

in the third inning when Ricky
Gonzalez walked Steve Shienl,
singled him to second, and
Greg Lambert scored him with
another single.

The East bounced1 back with
a run In the fourth when John
Mlgllone doubled and came
back to score on an error. The
West then served It up with a
three-run uprising in the fifth,
as Gonzalez opened with a

Fire Co. Repatt

BYSTUDBBAKEU

„,, „,. „ „,, ... chief of Iselin Fire Company 1.
the! Installation of meters and District 6, announced the com-
Istanchlons in Iselin "unauthor-

r I
Why an) people flocking to The Lark in unprecedented numjbm?

me The Lark is the only car that give* people all they really want in
bampcotatipn today. ~^" Outstanding £rw«-The Lark V-8 is the
lowest-pricefl V-8 on the market ^ • ' Outstanding iesign-iiatt feet
shorter than other can, with room innde far six in spacious comfort.
Clink Lark ttyling k designed to minimize ywtoyear dfprcdation,
"^•' Outstanding perjormance-m the Mobilgai Economy Run, The
Lark V-8 topped all V-8's with an amazing 22.28 miles per gallon. The
Luk6did even better.

chief of Iselin Fire Company 1.

I Funds'
issue"
Perry.

and "is not
claimed

Issued by Chief

should come,
, , . j brought down

anecdotes and statistics on thla;to at least seven miles an hour,!
section of the Township. for in going w fast there 1s]

Here are a few examples: m a t danger of losing control." j
Did you know that Colonia tsi- • • That anjqng the family
larger ln area than Rahwayjnames on record u living ln
Plalnfleld, Perth Amboy, or;Colonla before 1876 are Moore,
New Brunswick?... That there|Mead,
is no other known town namedjTonu, .
C o U l i ' l n the United 8tat*5>uft, Newton, Brett, Burlock.j
thiugh,there Is rumored to be Harrison, Clark, Hewett. Hage-

LIGGETT
REXAJLL DRUG STORK

COLONIA

Hawxhurst, freeman,
Ayers, McCabe, Wood-

I8EL1N Steve Bodnar,

pany answered 13 calls during
lied expenditure of Township the month of July including 3
Funds" and "is not a mlnof home fires, 6 field fires, an oil

by Mr. pit fire, fire at ft carnival, a
highway accident and timing

Dxsafixt what you'll sm>? at

YOUR JJlUDKliAKlK DhAlJiR'S-TODAYl

KOVAC MOTORS
720 Amboy Ave. M E 4-9781 Wood bridge

SEC THf «TUDEBAKCR TRUCKS THEY COST LESS, TOO I

tvtr a Jjalf-Ltnlury

o g , ored to be j
one in Mexico? . . . That New <Jom. D * ^ ^ ^M a t t h e .
Dover Road is Colonla's oldest turn of tjhe century there werej
thoroughfare, appearing on*1""1 60| families living in thei
pre-Revolutlonary maps? i . .
That the present Cojonla
school was built in 1923, iom-
pletely equipped for 158,300,
and educated all Colonia chil-
dren through the seventh
grade? . , . That in the 36 years
of its existence, the school has!
had only two principals: Miss
Minnie Compton for the first
23, and Miss Mary Mullen, the
present principal. . . . That It
Is reported that at the opening
of the Colonia Country Club
m May 30, 1199, at an after-

noon reception, consternatton
I was caused by the passing of a

gas road engine" (early motor

¥ I
f-^erionai

and hydrant hpok-up drill
October was declared Plre Pre-
•entlon Month.

slx square miles of Colonia?

Synagogue Plans!
'Country Fair'

ISEUN-A country fair will,
be held September 14 through
18 sponsored by Congregation
Beth Sholom.

A variety of amusement*, re-
freshment* and booths have!
been planned. Children and
adult rides will also be featured.

Those wishing to work with
the committee planning the!
fair are asked to call Mrs. Har-
old Bernstein, 107 Kelly Street.!
,Menlo Park Terrace, or Mrs.'
Lawrence Steinberg, 194 Wood
lAvenue.

PRESCRIPTIONS

3.
Throughout

nliddieiex C dun

FUNERAL
HOME

Established IM4 - ArjatI8T V QREINER, Director

GREENER
14 Orten Street

Woodbrldg*
PbOM

ME 4-02(4

New
SUMMER

HAIR STYLES

FREE.
DELIVERY

nil!

FU 1-8455
Freilric'i

h Bummer Special
I Cat. Wash, Rmtrlc
£ Permanent'and Bel
i Bfg. |1V»*

Fredric

"Independently Owned for
Individual SKI•vice

All Permanent Warn
Done by Predrio

JfOUR UAIRDEESSStH
150 Elm Arc, Rabwaj

KKKHKM

FU J-J8IJ - ¥V 1-170D
and SKVKN ( t p t b l t Hill SiflUti In «'r«« Von

Coloni* Shopping

IJncoln Highway - Route

Open 0 A- M. to » P. M. •-

Open Sunday From 9 A. M.

•Til 10 I1

Ui 5 I1 y



\ |<W Plans
Fish Fry

— Thr annual
,. nf FInprlawn Memorial
vr.W. nnd Its auxiliary.

.„. hdfl Sunday at Avrnel

,„, h;ivr also been m a * to
;, fish fry at the post,

Street, August 21. Plftt-
,l!l be served from 6 to 8

,. mixilinry will give R hos-
pni'i.y to patients at s
H'S hospital on Srptem-

•j mid plans are belnpt
in celebrate trie group's
minivorsary October 28

, -mxiliary also announced
-it inn hud been sent to
M.ildlesex Surgical HeRrt

Charles1 Thomas an-
. (I I ho group Is planning
in ii junior girls unit

• iiioii is open to girls
, to 111 years of age.

ihildrcu
\i(l Squad

•MM

' I '!"'

Hltmrhard'Northrup
Told

i: I is -Mr. Rnd Mrs. Der-
Mm-thrup. Tjmpe, Ariz.,

,,M' the engagement of
i iiithler. Patricia Ann, to

:' r Kenneth George
,:d. son of Mr. and Mrs.
•\ nianchard, 105 Hoy

N'nrtlirup attended Arta-
s ,itr University, Tempe,

(I is employed as a sec-
:, ilie office of the deanl

.nivcrslty.
H!,iiichnrd Is a gradua

IMPRKSNIVK KITES: Miss Mary K. KIIIRP, left, deaconess n( Metropolitan Inner Mis-
sion, New York City, is shown pinning the Deaconess cross on Miss Ruth A. Jacolisen
in a ceremony which took place Sunday at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Fords. Other
participants were Miss Vvonne Waff, Deaconess at Bethlehem Children's Home, Slaten
Island, at Miss Jacobsen's rljht, and Miss Laverne Cottet, Deaconess at St. Mary's Lu-
theran Church, Ynnkers, N. V. In the rear rnw ar . »h» n«i-i~ii-- -• —_ I.....;.., «. ». in me rear row are the offlciatlnc clergy, Rev, Von
Spreckelnen, Rtv. Arthur Kreyllnu and Rev. Kldon R. Stohs, pastor of the local church.

Miss Ruth A. Jacobsen
Consecrated Deacone

FORDS - MIM Ruth A. j a - ,
cobsen, daughter of Mr. and!
Mr«- Anton Jacobsen, 948 Rari-

A
, Rari

of Liberal Art s w a y Avenu-e, Avenel, was con-
s e t d d

, con
secrated a deaconess at Our
^ ^ Lutheran Church atg t e

High School and a special service Sunday.
:;K with the Air Force,
i at Williams Air Base,

Ariz. He is also at-
Anzona 8taU> Unlver-

Holden Star
In Horse Soldiers'

Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, pastor,
served as Uturglst and Rev,
Arthur L. Kreyllng, a former
pastor of the Fords Church,
preached the sermon on the
topic, "A Helper of Jesus."

Under the direction of E.
A. Jacobsen the choir sang
"I Sing as I Arise." Mr, Jacob-

AMBOY-'The Horse M« wa« the soloist In the stng-
Marrlng John Wayne

;am Holden. Is the fea-
':» nt the Amboys Drlve-

i • ' Sayrevllle, showing
:. Saturday.

•inn feature is "Ouns,
I:,I| Gangsters," starring

V.iii Doren.
; • liirough Tuesday the

::im will be "Say One
Blng Crosby,

ing of "Take My Life and Let
It Be Consecrated, Lord, to
|Thw,"., -

Rev. Heriry Von Sprecklesen,
pastor of Grace Lutheran
Church, Union, and Counselor

f th i

Shadow," with
Murphy and Terry!

IN Mil AMI FORCE
:-: '•:':; •UVN - Benny Steve

of Mr, and Mrs.
«i.49 Juliette Street,
:• serving In the Air
lackland Air Force

The June graduate

88
She entered the deaconess

training school at Valparaiso
University of the Lutheran
IChurch-Mlsslon Syo^d. Valpa-
raiso, Indiana. Upon comple-
tion of study th#e she tecelved
a call to the Lutheran Dea-
coness Hospital, Beaver Dam,
Wls., as Director of Nursing
Service and Assistant Adminis-
trator. She will begin her new
duties August 31.

Mary Elaine Kluge, Deaconess
of Metroplitan Inner Mission
Society of New York Ci ty i
the Lutheran Church-Missouri

:• vnolds and Robert Synod, pinned the Deaconess
supporting feature Is Cross on Miss Jacobsen.

• * »

Westbury Park News
—Joseph Porzano, Worth

Street, is a patient at Passaic
Qeneral Hospital, Passaic.

—Dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Forzano, Jr., Worth

. . . . . . .
of the circuit, assisted, and Ml«|Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

' ui hear from his
H:; address is A B

•^••u' Dunocl. A. V.
1707 B.M.T.8. BOX

:"i(i. Lackland A. P. B..

lit I KARNEI)
lid mama's little boy

1 school today?" sim-
idv to her offspring.
!nrt two boy»," re-
.:..o:\ "not to call me
'i'.f b o y . ' "

Other deaconesses participat-
ing were Miss Yvonne Pfaff.
Bethlehem Children's Home,
8tat«n Island, New York, and
Mlu Laverne Cotet, St. Mark
Lutheran Church, Yonkers.

After the service the congre-
gation held a reception for Miss
Jacobsen at the parsonage.

Mlsi Jacobsen was confirmed
at Our Redeemer Lutheran

i Church with the Class of 1941.
| She Is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School and Perth
Amboy General Hospital School
of Nursing. She completed post
graduate study in pediatrics at
jChlldren's Hospital. Washing-
ton, D, C.

Since then Miss Jacobsen has
served as supervisor and in-
structor of pediatrics at Fitkln
Memorial Hospital, Neptune
and as a school nurse for Nep-
tune Township.

seph Porzano and children
Marie and Richard; Mr. and

. John Napoli and children
John, Richard and Robert; Mr
and Mrs. Salvatore Llcarl and
children, Marie and John, west
Hempstead, L. I.; Mr. and Mrs

ichael Flguerras and Mrs
ohn Shillltanl, Hazlet.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mes-

Jna. and children, Falmouth
load, attended a wedding over
he weekend in Baltimore, Md.

They alto visited Mrs. Jack
Messina, Brooklyn.

—Eliot and Eileen Klepner,
hlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Sey
lour Klepner, Bedford Avenue,
re at camp this summer. Elio

at Camp Cowaw, Columbia
id Eileen is at Camp Kalmia
.lalrstown.

STAY COOL,
calm and collected with a

CHECKING ACCOUNT

swhwc, wqdring wound poying bills,

when q decking account lets you pay-in-eom-
f «t - in a froctkxi of rh* tinw. Op«n a «h«k-

«"j occtxmr w * i w befora Wl-payin« timt

" * oround oggin - i t m {us* writ* out check*

and nail ton to Ikftr wnious

Bank with A l l the Services"

'fstBankcndlhiat Company

"••»• RM(i Ambon N.JL »*»»•*—

er Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Pt. Reading Man
T<f Aid Reunion
PORT READING - Bernard

alitz. 24 Birch Street, is i
member of the committee work
ng for the 14th annual reunion
I the 101st Airborne Division
ssociatlon which takes plao
omorrow and Saturday at thj
iotel Statler, New York City.

Mr. Palitz was formerly i
member 61 the 377th parachute
rtlllery battalion. He jumped
ith the first 75 mm. howltze
) be attached together with
ebbing, enabling artillery to

upport Infantry almost im
mediately.

The Port Reading man will
assist Harry Brown, Fords, who
Is chairman of registration foi
he paratroopers' reunion. Don
lullivan, Woodbridge, is chair

[man of hospitality.
EMOCRATS TO MEET
FORDS — A meeting of the

Second Ward, Seventh and
ilghth District, Democratic
lub, will be held tonight a
:30 P.M. at the Phoenix Hall,
ackson Avenue, Edison.

WOMEN TO ME
FORDS—The American Home

Department of the Woman']
'lub of Fords will meet nex

Thursday at 1 P. M. at thi
Fords library.

HOME for SAIE
Of WOODBRIDGE

Full Price $6,500
Immediate Occupancy

Beautiful 3-Rpom Bungalow
Full Dry Cellar

Oil Heat
Combination Storm Windows

SO x 100 Lot
Clo«ed-ln Front Porch

ft Down Payment

Cal} FU 1-28J18

3-50
FRANK'S

Radio and Television
463 New Bruiibwlok Avt.

KOltDS

ai. John's First
Siiund irccivrd n donation

in 'xvornl ymmestm llvlna
Ijifnyrtlc Estates lust week,

children, nscc! 6 to 10
, chnrRed admission to a
whlrh they produced nt

Mil home of Gayp Prrbut
II en r t Ii s t o u r Avenur, and
turned the proceeds over tn thr
stinnd.

The Kirls who
residents of Henrthstnne Ave-
nue nnd Inverness Terracn
weir Carmol. OliiRpr nnd Ml-
rhcli' Inverse). Nanoy, Peggy

|:IIK1 Cindy Hathaway, Knrlyn
flushes nnd Maureen Rcllly.

Ttlio squadl members an-
noimeed they arc tnklng orders
for brand nnme extracts and
black pepper. The proceeds of
the sales are to be used for the
Nireha.se of squad house equip-
ment. Orders may be placed
at VA 6-0988, HI 2-0825 or HI-
2-2544.

Howard Chrlstensen, captain,
announced at the^squad meet-
ing last week the group had
answered 86 calls during July
B.S follows;

Transportation, 28, emergen-
cies, 21, motor vehicle accidents
13, fires, 19 and drills, 4.

The two ambulances traveled
618 miles, used 209 man hours1

and 6,200 lbs. of oxygen..

rty wai so successful that re-
ests lor the second affair

ave been numerous. Mrs. Ira
nnerman will announce the
te of the affair as soon as

.rrangementa have been made.

The association it also mak-
g plans for a family picnic

be held in September In
oosevelt Park. Further plans
ir this event will be announced!
xm.

PAGE ELEVEN

'ionic Set
Vugiist 23 :

The nnmifll p1rn^\
Willinm ,1. Warr rn Asso*

'.'il: hi' held August 23,
n| shin*', at

fn'tn 1 P M
Kiieits for the

i

. 'i

1 : ' .'•,

Mans Are Made
For Swim Party

FORD8 — Roosevelt Estates
Ivlc Association announced
lans are being made to hold
second swim party at The

Ines, Metuchen, Members of
le association attend free and
ests are charged a small ad-
.sslon fee. The previous poollstreet, have announced the en-

Zolnierczyk
To Wed Amboyan

FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Zolnierczyk, 169 Liberty

gagement of their daughter,

Bates, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs
Bates, 50 Jefferson Street, Perth
Amboy.

A graduate of St. Mary's1

High School, Perth Amboy, and

LIFE IN AMERICA IS TOPS: ThatVthe verdict oT
at home after a two month visit with her family In Franee,
Daughter. Christine, left, and son, Frank, Jr.,
the picture l< Mr. Rogers who was away on a

Uk-n.
iii

nk KtiKeis, Lafayette Kstates,
the first in twelve years.

Fords Woman Finds U.S.
Misunderstood in Europe

I it Inn to htunburlterl^'
"•. rnin-nn-the-cob. sodfc
• rri'iim. thrre will bt
fm the ndiills and RRmef]

for the children.
iinrtion with foe at* -

: ;i Miuvi'tur program Will hi"
i'<i lifting information con«,

in the organization.
Fm informfttliin or reserva.- "

iurn.'; mil tlio chairman. Ernest
i Hlnnrhard. 24 I^uls Street,
VA-(i-2:!R». or John .). Currait,;
cn-i'liniriiiim. VA-6-9399.

The group Is "lso sponsoring
dinner in honor of Free*'

holder William J. Warren, S e p -
tember 16. at the Bel Air Manor,
Payette and Herbert Street^
Perth Amboy. ^

Reservations m»y be mad* i

with Thomas Molyneaux, 8 De«'.',
Qrasse Street or at the plcnlo.

By OIUDA KRESS
FORDS — "People in Prance

and in Europe tn general, have
a distorted idea of Our lives in
America."

That was the observation of
Mrs. Prank Rogers, 239 Arling-
ton Drive, on het recent trip to

in the sales promotion depart-
ment of Grand Union.

Mother Visited Here

Rita Claire, to Robert Patrick France, her first to her former
home in 12 years.

Mrs. Rogers was born Irene

this country when Frank Jr.,
was born but the rest of her
family never came here.

Discussing her trip Monday
night, Mrs. Roger recalled:

"I didn't recognize a thing1

there. Everything is the same

St.
Pa..

Francis
where

College, Loretto,1

he received his
bachelor of arts degree in his-
tory and biology, he is n mem-
ber of the faculty of Memorial
School, Laurence Harbor.

Matarangolo-Oross Rite
Held at Lady of Peace

FORDS — Miss Jean Eliza-
» Oross, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Julius Oross, 8 Louis'
treet, was married Saturday

John Albert MatarangoloJ
MI of Mrs. Lillian Mataran-
olo,- Perth Amboy.
Rev. Christopher Reilly of-

Iclated at the double ring cere-
mony at Our Lady of Peace
'hurch.

Given in marriage by her
Jather, the bride wore a gown

Chantllly lace and nylon
u!!e .over silk organza with
ouffant skirt. Her veil of silk
luslon fell from a crown of
leed pearls and rhinestones
nd she carried a cascade of
arnations with white orchids
Mrs. Helen Bednar, Perth
mboy, was matron of honor

md brldfesmalds "Were Miss
Jeraldlne Dziedzlc, Parlln, Miss
rene Cziva, Keasbey, Miss Di-

ane Oross, Menlo Park and
Hiss Josephine Cicala, Wood-
irldge.

Warren Miller, Old Bridge,

was best man and ushers were1

Raymond Oross, Fords, brother
of the bride; Carl AUmontl,
Oarwood, Louis Matarangolo,
Perth Amboy, brother of the
brldebroom and John Bednar,
Perth Amboy.

Mrs, Mastarangolo is a gradu

and brother, to labor camps in
Germany near the Polish bor-
der; Her father had died the
year before.

"I was about 17 then," Mrs.
Rogers recalled, "I find It dif-
ficult to go back to exact dates.
It seems so long ago."

liberated
She remained in the camp

until the Russians began their

Mrs. Rogers' mother vlsitedl'earned to speak French enough

anSllw.anski in Poland. She was as it was but I feel I'm . u

five when her family moved to American now and my con-
Valenciennes, a town ln the ception of things has changed,
north of France, not far from I thought the town was bigger.
Belgium. -

"That's where the famous
lace Is made," she explained.

In 1943, during the Nazi oc-

I didn't even recognize my best
childhood friend."

Continuing she said:
"People there really have an

cupation, the Germans moved erroneous and bad lmpre&slon
Mrs. Rogers, her mother, sisters of America. They think we are

|ance and medical care are free
"The trip was a great ex-

|perience for my children. They

Six Dial Trainees
Receive Licenses

FORDS—Six persons, havinf
undergone a formal training
program with Dial Agency,"
Realtors of Fords, have re»
celved their licenses from th»
State as real estate salesmen

H
11 A,

afraid of war anfl they don't
see any reason for it. They
think we are too easy on the
Russians. They think we are
foolish to fear them. It reminds
me of the times before World
War II, They said the Ger-

ate of Perth Amboy High v a r l a wnere she was reunited
'School. A veteran of four years
(.service in the U. S. Air Force,
he is also employed at the
Arsenal.

After a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the couple will reside in
Perth Amboy.

the post home to discuss form-
ing a Boy Scout troop. Com-
mittee chairmen, a scoutmaster
and assistant are needed.

Those interested in becoming
scoutmaster are asked to call
Al Hunt, 99 Crestview Road.

mans would not wage a war|̂ 'e*mg
then too."

In a humorous vein, she add-
ed, "I used to be rather heavy.

invasion. Then the Germanslwhen my family saw
moved her to a camp ln Ba-

with her mother and sisters,
They were unable to locate her we'll fatten you up.
brother.

After the Americans liber-
ated them they stayed on for
several months hoping for news
of the boy. Through the help
of the American authorities,
they learned he had been re-
patriated so her mother and
sisters returned home.

However Mrs. Rogers stayed
on. She had met her future

Fords VFW to Form
/Veto Boy Scout Troop
FORDS — Fords Memorial

post, V.F.W. met Thursday at |h u s b a n (j ~He ffas"a "member~of
the first American unit to
liberate the area.

Mr. Rogers was born in New
Hope, Pa., and served as top
sergeant in the Tank Corps. He
returned home after his dis-
charge in 1945.

Mrs. Rogers worked at Ba-
den-Baden for the French-con-FORK, HOPELAWN a r t KEtSBH

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions ln the calendar, call Mrs. Lester Kress,
55 Inverness Terrace, Fords, LI-8-2215, or Independent'
Leader, ME-4-UU, before noon Tuesday of each week. Mrs,
Kress is correspondent for Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey.

13—Meeting, American- home department, Woman's Club of
Fords Library. I

13—Meeting, Second Ward Seventh and Eighth District Demo-
cratic Club, Phoenix Hall, Jackson Avenue, Edison. -

14—Meeting, executive board, Roosevelt Estates Civic Associa-
tion, 8:30 P. M., 42 Cody Street.

15-tflcnlc, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Oui Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Fords, home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller,
Union Avenue, Menlo Park.

16—Annual picnic, Hopelawn Memorial Post, V.F.W., and Its
Auxiliary, Avenel Park.

17—Meeting, Mothers Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little
League. '

20—Meeting1. American home department, Woman's Club of
Fords, 1 P. M., Fords Library.

21—Fish fry^ sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary, Hopelawn Post,
V.F.W. ^

22—Summer party, Second Ward Seventh and Eighth District
Democratic Club, 8 P. M., Highland Grove. Foijds.

23—Annual plcnlo, Fords-Clara Barton Little League, Fords
Park. '

23—Annual picnic, William J. Warren Association, Highland
Grove, Fords.

23—Pilgrimage, Altar and Rosary Society, Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, to Qraymdre, N. J.

27—Meeting, executive board, Woodbridge chapter, Cosmo-
' mopolitan Associates, home of Mrs, Michael Inverso, 39

Inverness Terrace, Fords. •
30—Theatre party, sponsored by Metwood chapter, Wpmen's

American ORT, Meadowbrook, Route 23, Cedar Grove,

trolled press where she 'trans*
lated German and English into
French. Then she served as in>
terpreter for the Polish prose-
cutor in Rastadt, Germany,
where the French, British,
Americans and Russians prose-
cuted war criminals.

country and was married ln her
ihusband's home /town. They
lived in Philadelphia and Al-
toona, Pa, before purchasing
their home In Lafayette Es-
tates.

The Rogers have two chil-
dren, Christine, 8 and Frank
Jr., 6, both pupils at Our Lady

f Peace School. Mr. Rogers is

so they could converse with my
brothers' children. But they
found children dressed quite
[differently over there. I think
we could not really feel at
home ln Europe anymore.

"I think more R u s s i a n s
should visit the United States"
she observed, "It is the only
way they will ever get to know
the truth. All the newspapers
over there print Is nothing but
propaganda; and they play up
our faults, not our good points."

"The French people were
never even told of any of ouri
aid after the war. They believe
the only help they have re-
ceived they had to pay for, In
the markets there were used
clean American clothing with
name labels inside. They were
being sold for a dollar or two

bet those were sent over as
gifts and in some way ended up1

residential sales department of
the firm. /~~ \

They n 4 Mrs] Helen Ballnt,
340 Reajf^treeUPerth Amboy;
John<^rGallagtfer, 52 Hoy Ave-
nue, Fords: Richard M. Kraut*,
1414 Rector Street, Perth Am-

ioy; Francis L. Steglel, 149
ershlng Avenue, Carteret;

lobert Bleber, 37 Knoll Ter-
ace, Hazlet; Charles Sziller,
72 Madison Avenue, Perth
,mboy.
The educational department

if the Dial Agency is directed
ty Leonard Sklair, B.S., MBA.
in associate broker of the firm

me
slimmed down a bit, they aaid
"Poor ttitng, the food Is bad in
America just like we heard

"I tried to explain what an
[American supermarket Is like
but I don't think they believed
jme. They just have to be shown
They fed me champagne with
an egg in it every morning, but
I did not gain an ounce."

She laughed, "I. wauld not
have minded so much if I could
have had each separately." '

"When neighbors Invited us
for coffee, they would serve us
champagne or white sparkling
wine first and then wc/hderful
cups of coffee. ]

"We really are an interna-
tional family now. Mother is
jPolish, though living in France.
One sister is married to a Ger-
man, but they came to France
to sjse me and the.children, J |

As we chatted about her im-
pressions of the trip, her re
union and her reaction to see
Ing old familiar places, the at-
tractive blonde woman gave
very firm impression that shi
regards the United States as

UMMER SOCIAL
FORDS - The PTA Of St .

ohn's Episcopal Church will
iponsor a summer social Sep-
tember 16 at 8 P. M. In the
ecreatlon room of the- church,

Mrs. Al Carey Is chairman, Pro-
;eeds will be donated to tb*
church building fund.

her home now and always. Her.
deepest wish was that every^
member of her family and tav
deed- all the people of Europ* •
could visit here at some time,,
and really appreciate our
of life.

Brother In Army
"My brother, whom I saw

again for the first time since
he was 11, is now a career man
in the French army with the
equivalent rank of top sergeant.
He will be serving in Africa.
-My (Other sister is married to a

In 1947 she arrived in this Polish boy and lives in Va-
lenciennes wherp we stayed."

Continuing Mrs. Rogers said:
"My Polish brother-in-law

works In the mill in town and
his apartment, which you could
compare to our housing pro-
jects, is rent free. Salaries are
about half of what men earn
here but "they live well. They
have excellent meats, Insur-

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
As I am obliged to give up my home because of ill

health, I will sell at public auction all my Household
Goods and Furnishings on the premises at

10 CONOVER LANE, MIDDLETOWN, N. J.

From Red Bank, take Highway 35 cross bridge and turn

first street on east side of Highway,

10:30 A.M. SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th 10:30 A.M.

Entire contents of the six room house consisting of
Living Room, Dining Room, Bedroom, Kitchen and Sun
Room furniture. Fine old China .and Glassware, Bric-a-
brac, Occasional Chairs, Settee, Cabinets, Lamps (floor
and taWe), Hugs- <«wnvand aeajbter •ttacrtrTaMw, Mirrors.
Chests of Drawers, Dressers, Bureaus, Clocks and nu-
merous miscellaneous Items. Garden Tractor, Hand and
Garden Tools. The offerings may be viewed on date of
sale from 9:00 A. M. until sale time. All items must be re-
moved from th.e premises at conclusion of sale.

By Order of: J. B. CONOVER

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer. Phone: CApital 2-3599.

"RIDE WITH P R I D E -
IN A CLEAN CAR"

Woodbridge Car Wash
791 KA11WAY AVKNUE

WOODBRUMiE
fhune MK 4-4m

PS
EXPRESS

EVERYi
RACING
DAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

BUMS leave Main & School
St>. (Jackson's Pharmacy),
11:20 a.m.

ROUND TRIP *4 ° ° plui Ux
PUttLK S t f U t t COORDUttitC II

EDISON
FLOWERS

1039 AMBOY AVENUE, EDISON, N. J.
(Clara Barton Section)

NOW OPEN
— Featuring —

• Corsages

• Cut Flowers

t Wedding Bouquets

• Funeral Designs

Phone LI 9-9445
We AIM Cam a Lovely Sefeotlon <rf Gift*

Including Lamp*, Milk G1*M and Pine Article*

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Estate of Maud Adamson, Deceased

The undersigned Beneficiaries under the last
Will and Testament of Maud Adamson, de-
ceased, will sell at Public Auction all personal
property belongnig to said decedent on

10:30 AM-SATURDAY, AUGUST 22-10:30 AM

Sale to be held at the late residence of
Maud Adamson, at

LITTLE SILVER POINT ROAD
LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

PREVIEW OF THE OFFERINGS

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16

ONE TO FIVE P. M.

Comprising entire contents ;of the excellent.
Household Furniture and Furnishings, Antiques
in Chippendale, Hepplewhite, Sheraton, Empire,
Victorian and Early American.

Visitors requested to park cars on Little Silver
Point Road, as no cars will be permitted within
the grounds of the estate except for the removal
of purchases. !

By Order of: GLADYS C. BROWN
MABEL T. DURHAM

B. G. Coats, Auctioneer. Phone: CApital 2-3599
PLEASE NO'rE: Admission by donation of 50c per person.

Proceeds to Riverview Hospital.
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35% of Town Still Lacks Sanitary Lines
10 Year Sewer Costs Total $6 Million;

WOULWKUJVJC
ertlmated construction cost

k I 1950 to

„ » , „ _ . for the construc-
tion of Sewaren sewage treat-91,500,000 back In 1950 to an tlon of Sewaren sewage mm-

•ntml MDenditure of almost ment plant, that recently un-
derwent costly repairs because
the piling had rotted, for pump-
Ing statloni and "--"

actual expenditure . .
$6,000,000 nine years later—that
b the story of sanitary sewer
construction costs In the Town-
ihlp without the end In sight.

How much more will be spent
In the next few years to sewer
the remainder of the Township

stlon—one of great
Importance to the

sewer
cations -

I actual cost of this construction,
I according to Township Treasur-
er Charles J. Alexander was

taxpayer.
For years the Township was

under order of the State De-

0 0 0 principal amount of Sewer!

Sewage Treatment Plant. The

broken down and needed to be

developments were constructed
the need became Immediate.

A second estimate for the
•ewer projects on January, 1952
was set at $2,500,000
third figure a few months later
VU $3,(00,000.

y
adopted a ordl-

the Issuance

721.4S8.S6;, structural steel,
.Berlantl Construction Co., $30,-
905.90; heating and ventilating,
Charles Slmkln and Sons, $70.-
J486; plumbing and drainage,
[Richardson Engineering, $14.-

WOODBRIDGE-Woodbrldge
I Township Olrl Scout Intprme-

, Idlate Day Camp ended with
this year demanded a sewer Wj V l s l t o r . g D a y recently in Roose-
'serve Terrace Harml and Cul-|vej t par|t aft e r a three-week

installations, $17,122.95; engi-
neering, Louis P. Booz, $244,-
944.75 • (exclusive of $26,000
paid prior to award of con-
tracts); New Jersey Turnpike
Authority, $81,850; right-of.

000 principal amount m o i ^ . , , „
iBonds of 19M went out on bid way,<20,535; inspection (Town-

*•'- Inspector^ $15,350.06;under order of tne »ww ue- «« iu . - « " - • • - - - - h , lnspector«> $15,350.08;
partment of Health to build a a t a n in M « J of " p e r a p s p ^cent of which, as heretofore
Sewage Treatment num. H I E « U I «. -......, _. _.
belln-Colonla Trunk Sewer had mentioned $4,450,000 was to be

- - . . ..- ....A »„ «n«n/.» th» ftawarenused to finance the Sewaren
broken down and needed to oe usea w i w u » —*•
replaced and as more and more plant and appurtenances and miscellaneous (Including ex-
itamirniTnmts were constructed the balance of $1,200,000 sold to penses Involved in preparationfinance the construction of

j sanitary Intercepting trunk
Isewers In various locatloni in

set at $2,500,000 and a the Township, sewage pumping projected was expected wey
flmirfi)»few months later stations and the reconstruction would take care of the Town-

of the Woodbrldge spur of the ship1* needs.
to December of the same year Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer

T h i d t d a ordl Breakdown of CMi
y

Breakdown of CMi
The "nal contract prices o

rdaerades fees of Bond Counsel,
Itltle searches, etc.), $16,185.83;

(Including ex-

of Bond Prospectus,
etc.), $6,023.25.

With the construction of the
pro]ecte»lt was expected they

ld t k e ol the Town

However,
short-lived.

lidge Avenues and Prospect
Street, which cost in the neigh-

borhood of $80,000.
In April, the Town Commit-

tee, at an adjourned meeting,
luthorlzed the expenditure of
J45.000 to repair the Sewaren
Treatment Plant.

In June a bond ordinance was
adopted In the principal sum of
$253,000 to sewer Inman Es-
tates No. 2, Kennedy Park area,
Star Eagle tract 2 and 3; Mur-
flock Street, Pennsylvania Ave-
nue, Green Street, Iselln and
James 8treet, Woodbrldge.

Where the splraling construc-
tion costs will end Is unknown.
A conservative estimate Is that
more than 35 per cent of the
Township is not sewered at the

session of crafts, nature study
dramatics, tent pitching and
overnight camping. More than
100 Girl Scouts enjoyed the
irotrram.

The camp staff was under
,he direction of Mrs. Orant W.
[lms, Jr., and included Mrs.

William Doerr, Mrs. William
Tait, Mrs. Jay Rouseh, Mrs.
3urny Dlxon and Miss Ingrld
Schroth, unit leaders; Mrs.
(ules Flemmlng. business man-
ner; Mrs. Emil Tobias, regis-

tered nurse.
Mrs. Emmanuel Spltzer, na-

ture consultant, took the girls
jn nature walks and made plas-
ter casts of animal footprints.

Townsmp is not sewereu HI me —
present time. Much of It is In D»"y exhlblU and study were
Iselln and Colonla, with spots made of live turtles, toads, owls.

- - — • -•• J n w m i alllaiitar and VRrlOUSIn Port Reading, Fords, Wood- raccons, alligator and various
bridge, Avenel still without fish and Insects,

t Th "--•--' - '-•

nScTauttiorizlng the Issuance The "nal contr p
Of $4,450,000 Of $5,450,000 worth the sewage disposal plant were

sanitary Improvements. The
this dream was only feature is that developers

iuri,-uvcu. must now Install sewers before
I The Woodbridge Park Prop- \ they are given permission to
lefty Owners Association earlyibuild.

The NEW RECORDS Health&Beaiity
By Felix (The Cat) Brown
Ernestine Anderson has a

new It on the Mercury label
titled simply Ernestine, tn-

You'll want to hear Nat sing
Love Wise, In the Heart of Jane
Doe, It You Said No, Can't Help
It, This Morning Was Summer.

These are all fresh new bal-
oluded a n such old favorites lad*—arranged by Nelson Rid
u Ronnln' Wild, Stardust and die and presented In stereo that

Heat Wave. The songs are per-
fect for Ernestine's style and
voice. After hearing her sing
these there is no mystery why
the Is » favorite of American
critics.

We were delighted to hear
from Pattie Page. Her new al-
bum for Mercury —Favorites
From TV—«hould be well ac-
cepted by her many fans. She

i beautifully captures Nat's vl-
| brant voice.

Spinning on Roulette, Jimmy
Bowen Is headed for the charts
again with a new two-sided
power-packed Walkln' On Air
and You're Juit Wasting lour
Time. Also for Roulette, Boom
Laddi Boom-Boom and Pretty
Eyed Baby, by Laurie London.
Laurie's style has changed
somewhat since he stood the

Ukes.We think you will like it
too when she gives out with
Gypsy In My Soul, Darling Je
Votis Alme Beaucoup, Some-
times I'm Happy, It's a Good
Day, Then I'll Be Happy! to
name a few.

Capitol Is happy with Nat
"King" Cole's latest—To Whom
It May Concern. Nelson Riddle
Is conducting and the combina-
tion can't miss.

has recorded many songs Wrecord world on Its musical ear
this album that she especially with his two-million seller

'He's Got the Whole World In
His Hands," Personally, we like
I the change.

The "Top Ten" tunes of the
reek, from Billboard Maga-

zine, are: (1) Battle of New
Orleans (Johnny Horton); (2)
Lonely Boy (Paul Anka); (3)
My Heart's an Open Book (Carl

Miles
Eddy)

TV-Today
,and Tomorrow
ARTHUR GODFREY'S IN-|price).

TIMATE3 REVEAL GODFREY
NOW PEELS UKE THE REST
OP US—he can's go 24 hours a
day any more without feeling
tired, All medical reports are
favorable, with no signs of re
currence of his near-fatal ill
n e s s . . . . Agnes Moorehead will
be the first guest star In Nick
Adams new series, The Rebel
. . . "Toast to Jerome Kern," i
90-minute all-star salute to the
late musical comedy composer,
set as an NBC special for Tues-

'. day night, September 22. , . ,
Newcomer Penney Parker will

-II take. .flier irown-UR Sherry

|Dobkins, Jr.); (4) Big Hunk o1

iLove (Elvis Presley); (5) Wa-
terloo (Stonewall Jackson);
(6) Tiger (Fabian); (7) There
,Goes My Baby (The Drifters);
(8) Lipstick on Your Collar)
(Connie Francis); (9) Forty

D

, Looking smart while keeping
[cool is an art demanding know-
how.

First—always kefj a very
simple hairdo, the shorter the
better. Try to avoid wisps and
straggling ends.

Wash, shampoo and massage
your scalp as often as possible.
Protect your hair from over-
exposure to the sun. The hair
can be terribly damaged by too
much sun, a fact that is too
often overlooked because it does
not cause any pain,

Go easy on makeup. Never
overdo eye glamor or sun tan
from a Jar. Wear your sun-
glasses outdoors, but not in-
doors. Keep your glasses spot-
lessly clean and free from
scratches.

Wear fresh light cologne in
favor of heavy mushy perfume.

Choose your summer clothes
for coolness as well as becom-
Ingness. Shorts are cool and
comfortafile and attractive on
the younger woman with a slim

summer days. Stockings are un-
comfortable but sometimes nee
essary. Often you can get away
with a light coat of leg make
up, Always wear little cotton o
nylon footles to protect you
feet and your shoes when wear
ing pumps,

Avoid rushing about when
:ver possible. Plan to do you:
ihopplng early in the mornini
>r during the coolest posslbl
>art of the afternoon. It is ac
;ually dangerous for a perso:
with a known heart conditlo
to become overheated,

A Spice of Danger
An Englishman was once In

vited by a New York man to ac
company him on & hunting trl
to Long Island.

"Large or small game,?
queried the Britisher, who ha
hunted in every quarter on th

figure. If you are past the age
for shorts, or too plump, don't
wear them on the streets. Pants
|ot any kind will call attention
,to figure problems that might must pay an awfully high rent

for this big studio, old man."otherwise go unnoticed.
Cotton is a cool fabric that

of Bad Road (Duane
(10) Personality (Lloyd

washes easily. Choose under
garments

Iii Fashion Now

expect to find
jlobe.

"You don't
lions and tigers on Long Island
do you?"

"Hardly, but I like a spice of
danger in my hunting."

"If that's the case," answered
the New Yorker, "I'm your man

, Basket weaving and painting
Iwere taught by Mrs. Clyde
Garlapd, craft consultant. Mrs
Donald* Dibble, dramatics and
[dancing consultant, helped the
campers to present many In-
teresting programs. A skit on
the new flag was presented by
the Junior and senior coun
selors.

Cookouts and Scouts Own
ceremony were enjoyed once
week followed by Impressive
flag ceremonies. An Indian
camp fire program was pre
sented during one of the weekly
overnight camping periods, The
campers slept out under the
stars and passed many of th
requirements for the Star
Badge. The closing of camp In
eluded a Friendship ceremony
with the light of the "Friend

ship Log."

BOY 8, HURT
FORDS — Eight-year1' oM

John Plorkowski, 72 Fifth
Street, was slightly lnjure<
Monday when he attempted t<
cross Ford Avenue and was
struck by a car operated b;
Louis Mouras, 70 Glenwoo<
Terrace. The boy was taken U
Dr. William Toth. treated for

Not Must
Rembrandt Smith — "You

' • * ;

. p k inr Edward J. Kenney, who Is running ai nn
KICKOFF PICNIC n . held Sunday I" " 0 ™ n u r t l l W»rd thl* year. Upwards of 500 friend, of thr raiid1d.tr , . .
Democrat for Township rommMttm™ \n^n^^ h l s f» t h f r , Thoma., and Ronald Oshorne, M\n Bra CMnmfatonrr.

:o-stars and play the pan o[
leaf mute.

Sal Mlneoli sharp in biis.!W
besides being a good actor H
buy* stories, then offers himM
and story as a package i|,.;,
and producers keep buying

He can't wear fancy (],;;. , ,
on the screen, but dress,* l0

the hilt, off.

ROM Hunter already
Susan Hayward'i simnt;:

News from Hollywood
Don't

mention the word. The subject of Cameron Mlt-

" passport" to Alan Young. On
i his last trip to Europe, half an

chell'8 next picture is rather
itartllng. It's about the Mafia

I lacerated scalp and released.

CORN STAYS IN CORN BELT
A Department of Agriculture

sui'vey shows that nearly half
the nation'j supply of corn was
stored In Iowa ftnd Illinois. The

all right. The last time I went total on July 1 was 2,240,000,000
out I shot my brother in the bushels. Iowa had 628,900,000
leg." • and Illinois 428,200,000. Nebras-

ka was third with 243,500,000
bushels, Minnesota fourth with
205,600,000, and Indiana fifth
with 144,000,000.

, Botticelli Jones — "My dear
[boy, In the bright lexicon of art

Advertising today Is a gopd

hot!there is no such word as 'must'."|row.
way to build prestige for tomor

Jackson's role of Terry in next
season's Danny Thomas Show,
with Pat (Guldo Panzini) Har-
rington, Jr., to be added to the
cast as Terry's boy friend

There Is so much talk among
our leading designers concern-
ling the length of our dresses
and skirts for fall that we have
come to the happy conclusion
that anything goes.
. The length of any lady's
dress should be a Very personal
thing and not a fashion code
,as it has been In the past. Per-
[haps the designers feel this ts
true and are really just getting
around to making it so.

Why hide a pair of lovely
legs under a mid-calf-length

20th Century-Fox has bought
Its first TV station, KMSP-TV
In Minneapolis, Deal Is firm
pending FCC approval.

LL^BmSH REVIEW
BEATRICE LIL-

AN
STARRING
LEE AND CYRIL RITCHARD

, tentalvely set aa an NBC spe
cial January 22, to be produced
by Robert Saudek Associates.
. . . Edd (Kookie) Byrnes un-
leashes his vocal talents on 77
Sunset Strip in the fall With
the guesting Mary Kaye Trio in
an episode titled "Six Superior
Skirts." Teen-ager Tuesday
Weld and Jacques Bergerac
team In another Sunset Stirip
episode, "Secret Island" . .
Frank'Lovejoy will be the guest
star in the first Loretta Young
Show of the new season.

skirt? On the other hand, why
[should the woman whose face
Is her fortune and legs a mis-
fortune expose the many more
than,necessary?

This same do-as-you-please
feeling is carried over into
every field of fashion for the
coming season. Hats are an
outstanding example. It is defi-
nitely the season to drag out
the old. or buy the new—just

Eliminating any conflict with
CBS's "Fabulous Fifties" spe-
cial next January, NBC's first
Fords special October 6 will be
"The Wonderful World of En-
tertainment." The show will
have an all-star cast and will
range the entire field of enter-
tainment today, according to
producer Hubbell Robinson...
Betty Furness and We&ing-
house have come to terms

^ meaning she'll ba opening those
Ice-boxes again next season.

for kicks. The picked fur hats
have a new look to them that
•ve have not seen before, how-

lever.
Fur trim on suits and dresses

is fashionable. If you, will re
j member, fur was very' bit ' a s '
fall and winter and chances are
that your very good suit from

I that season featured a full col-
lar or cuffs.

There has b»en no change In
|sweaters. The bulky knit is by
far the most outstanding. Hand
knits are more expensive, but
are so lovely they are hard to
resist. Many are Imported from
[Europe.

GRADUATE: Miss Arlene
Joyce Quinlan, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Quin-
lan, 46 Manhattan Avenue,
Avenel, was graduated Sun-
day from St. Francis School
of Nursing, Trenton, She Is
a rraduate of Woodbridge
High School, class of 1956.
She will become * member of
the staff of New York Hos-
pital, Cornell Medical Center
in September.

Man in Big Hurry
Now Travels Afoo

! WOODBRHX3E — Arthur J,
Fendt, Union Avenue, Menlo
Park, may have been In a great
hurry but he was slowed down
by Patrolman Wendel Doll,

Testifying in Magistrate's
Court, the officer stated Fendt
was travelling 95 miles an hour
in a 25 mile zone at 11:30 at
night on Oak Tree Road nearj
|Plymouth Drive, Iselln.

The Menlo Park man
fined $25, $5 costs and his
driver's license was revoked for
six months.

hour before he was to leave the
house with wife Virginia and
our children, he glanced at
/ireinia's passport and. dls-
:overed it had expired a week
previously. After he came to
Uan took off for London with
.he children. Virginia followed
;wo weeks later.

Millionairess Lucille Ball de-
signs her owfi clothes, which
are put together for nothing by
a wardrobe girl at the big studio
she owns in the movie capita'
of the world.

Yul Brynner'j hobby Is collet
ing autographs of famous peo-
ple. He has those of all th-
crowned heads still functionin
except that of Queen Elizabeth
of England, who will sign he-
name only for close friends an<
on official documents.

—"They Came to Kill." He's
naklng it for Eddie Small.

Did you know that Molly Bee
_ part Indian? Her mother was
born into the ChocUw tribe In
iklahoma.

Vine* Price seems t o t e typed

Glenn Ford's secret ambition
"I would like to be a doctor—

i surgeon—but I seem to b
involved in acting."

hese dayi.
itory is In

His fourth horro
the works. Titled

"The Tingler," Judith Evelyn

the dotted line for a
role In "Elephant Hill." v;,.
he'll produce for Un;v,: ,
International in India.

Eternal problem: Denih-'
'end or the beginning ol M>

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Contributions to this column must be In this office no

later than TUESDAY NOON ot each weeki

AUGUST
15—Reunion barbecue and awim party, Class of 1938, w „

bridge High School. The Cove, Green Street, Wo<
bridge.

15—Family clambake, sponsored by Middlesex Council, Km •
of Columbus, Roosevelt Park at. 12 p. M.

17-Meetlng, Cloverbelles pre-4-H Club, with Mrs. Richa:d|
Rapacloll Dow Avenue.

25-Meeting, Colonla Twigs Branch, Rahway Hospital A;
Ulary.

29—Annual picnic, Iselln First Aid Squad, at the fqi
grounds.

was

AFTER 20
YEARS EXPERIENCENOW

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
Of Perth Amboy

Offers a

BUSINESSMEN:
RESERVE S P U E NOW!

In Our Annual

NEW FULL
YEAR

PLAN With BROADER-
COVERAGE

Back-To-Sch
Which Will Be-Published

A NON-PROFIT

OBEYING TOO QUICKLY
PARIS, 111.—For too Quickly

obeying a patrolman's order to
drive to the police station, Pred
Ross wound up with $80 in
fines.

The patrolman, roaring up
behind Ross at the station
wrote out tickets for speeding
running through two stop sign?
and Illegal parking In front o
the station.

MAN GIVEN MANY REASONS
LOS ANGELES, Calif. - Pa-

tiently explaining why a citizen
couldn't paint a nearby fire hy-
lrant pink to match his house.
,he local fire department told
him: "It means we'd have to
epaint the hydrant, which

means more work, which means
more money, which means

1 Presumably,'
Playing' bridge stimulate

marriage, according to Ely Cul
bertaon. Presumably by lncreas*
Ing the supply of eligible wld
ows and widowers. — Cedar
Rapids Gazette.

Fajmily

Newborn children enrolled at birth.

Comprehensive maternity benefits
for 8 days in a cooperating hospital
including baby care,

HOSPITAL SERVICE PLAN
WITH MODERN BENEFITS AT MODERATE COST
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE DEPART-
MENT OF BANKING AND INSURANCE OF NEW
JERSEY. 'j ; f ".

FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY
1

FEATURING:
Complete information on all Township whools!

Preview of Woodbridgc High School'* sport schedule!

Latest fashions for students from kindergarten to co l l e t

NtrWest in school supplies aud where to bu^them.

Pictures, .feature stories and interesting a i f cles for 1>"(11

ENROLL NOW!
Full cpverage to age
30 days coverage.

704-1-thereafter

Call HI 2-4313 For Immediate Reply
Or Mail Coupon Below.

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL BE
SEEN BY OVER 40,0Q0 READERS!

, . - - - - - m

more taxes for people to pay.'

F.RTA1N EMPLOYMENT
DOVER, N. J—Charged with

hiring youngsters to break neon
signs so that he could get work

j repairing them, John Notarl
got hlmstelf arrested recently.
The chances are the Magistrate
(ound hJ|M other employment,
maybe?

Why Not?
They are working on A plan

to take the pain out of radio
waves. Why not chloroform the
announcer? — Oil City Derrick.

tar No physical examination to qualify.

This new p)an provides comprehensive coverage,
Including all drugs and services, for the Initial
period In a cooperating hospital.
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SEWAREN NOTES
M R S DAVID BALKOUR

597 Weii Av«no»

M a 4
Mi. mid Mrs. David Dow-

, fiirmrrly of Cliff Road
•„,,„.,> the birth of their
.'.•Mild, John Thomaa, last
,!,,,.s(lny in the Perth AnJ-

CiiinrRl Hospital. Thl»
,, puis the paternal grand1

,,(.; Mr. and M B . John J
,|,m., in the running for

v.niiiHcst - A p p e e r i n g .

-In-the -Town-

in prnder Is a patient In
,i,, ivith Amboy General Ho§-

p ''Mrn. Olive Van Identine
IV, hostess lost weekend at a
d l ! | ( r pnrty In honor of the
•,-.', uvdrtlnu anniversary of
yl ,,i(i Mrs. A. W. Scheldt
[i.,:.,:! street. Mr. and Mrs
I4;::!:II-I J. Henry and Mlm
\w Vnn Idprstlne were also

\ii mid Mrs. W. Burnham
niner and son, Billy, were
• H recently of Mrs. Oard-
1 muslin, Mr. and Mn.
; Knrtzner, OllgO Beach,
> Mand. N. Y.
MMirc Basehart, Donald

• ;: and Donna Brundaee
. unnnR the gueitt Sunda;
• r fifth birthday party of

I Sirotn, Elizabeth.
v.ili'rle Conard ti enjoying
,-Minn i t Virginia Beach

•,':• Joan Oadek and Mr*
j . Knziuko were hosts last
, . :ui to John Tsadllla and
i: •.is. Dorothy and Patsy,
]!. * . I , I.

,i:.v William J. Wilson.
: iXA Road, was hostess
7 • r: night at a shower Ixj
' of Joan Krogh, Central
A - who will become the
t .!•• iif Albert Takachs, Perth
A:: KIV. on September IS.
<; • included Barbara Rjr
i ; Mr". William Oolden, Mn.
! : r c Ehman, Mn. Stanley
;::.'.nsU, Mn. Jerry Lueth,
M: Mercer Brunn, Mr*. Julia
i. r. Ann Nan. Barbara
j ;v., Mr.i. Arthur Mack, Mn
v.v.:::\ Kronh, Sewaren; Mn.
v. ••. .lid iwter, Mn. Kyren
K Mrs. QeraM Stonaker,
•• • .lo'-'-ph Samu, Mr». Albert
K: *».., Miss Irene Krofb, Mn.
' ',•.. Mci/eod, Mrs. Lawrence
M'Nvd. Mrs. Mary Takachs,
'.: Frank Dynankl, Mn. Jack
!ii:>vn, Mrs. Wllbert Kroih
v Robert Yuhas, Oall U n -
i ••:, Abby Treider, Mn. Ben«
; . i : : : . : i I J I I I ' S .

Mrs. o l e n Horvath, the
f : i < r Joan Boros, Central
A . i f is expected home this
-••••: with her husband after
!..• :-l---a.se from service with

i S. Marines. The Hor-
•.-. s hiivi> been Uvlnj a t ^ a m p
! ' ! » ' , N. c . M n . Horvath'i
' r. joe Boros, leaves next
•'•-•< to enter the Navy.

Donald BalXour, West Ave-
' -A-.IS chosen best all-round
'•••::•;•:• fur the past two-week
;- ••»|l or the Brave B a d e tribe

i'ertb. Amboy TKCA day

'•'••' wid Mrs. Louis Mesar
»• : • i:iidren. Sandra and Ron-
1 :-ive returned from 'two
*••••• .it Seas ide H e i g h U .

' and Mrs. Louis Zila-
T " : i.i' been on a three-wetk
v> :i in the Florida Keys.

*•'•• and Mrs. Qlen 8tue<*
f • c::;idrcn, W a y n e and
' •••:!. are back from a two-
; '••-it with Mr*. S t u c k * !

• ••• in WUconsln,

mdMwiWfflJinrirtt*
and children. Barbara.
«nd Jo»n, have returned
« visit in Qreenwleh.
»Uh Mrs. Wilson's Us-

V;s. Benjamin line*.
''' -and Mn. A. A. Snyder
'•• d i firemen's family pto»
'• I'teiffer's Orave Satur

i O'Btrc, CUff Road.
;-'me recuperating from a

1 «>c Perth Amboy d e n -
'l-'SDital.

' ! r »nd Mrs.LeRoy Slmon-
1 "'1 children are enjoying

"•lU°i» at Shelter Cow,

si>on$or Bw Ride
"'i-'BRiDat.The, fourth
"11 blls ride ipoasdrad by
'̂-* Jersey Vohjntetr Fta

' s Association will be a
"WildwoodAuwrtJ

H o i »

may be pur«ha»d

B,;,

5;i;.;
i<

,JH,;
so,,;1

Ed«»
^ Preen Dtreet.

Michael P e t r u , 30
f«et. Avenel. U B - 4 -
Robert Morris, 37

s t r « t , carteret, K l - l -

„, V
|11(111I1; "0 newspaper, has been

. Rhodes.
t

p
the Post
costs

the
Offl,

trie

fiow

^i'lr^^umitthe^b-
oo i,, ,;

°»O.UIK, ,U * Bec°n«l y w r , $1 . -
t l , ,()U ftlrd year, 1600,000

U. S. Choke Beef

* Bottom Round
* Top Round Ib.

Sirloin Tip
U. S. D. A. Inspeded and Graded Choice

fflim » i T, --«_L-. - by U»»ed $lole$ Department ol

SAVE as you spend...with GOXD B O R B stamps! Mc.it.re Graded

Granulated Sugar
)nte Peachc

Safeway'* Low Price
Jack Frost or Domino

SAVE 8c

Safeway's Low Price 29 O j
Sliced or Halves

SAVE 8c can

Safeway's Low' Price
Special Package

SAVE 14<

Sliced Pi 1^ Safeway's Low Price
A Plantation; Excellent for Salads
V SAVE 4c

547
29

2*15
2«35'

Smoked Butts 59c
2 to 4 pound avirag«-D«lidouj Flavor

Rib Steaks 69c
U.S.D.A. Choice fc«!-U,n and Ttndw

Ground Round ib. 8 9 c
V, S. D. A. Choice Beef; Delicious FUvtr

Skinless Franks 2 89c
Tower Bfand-Our Low Pric«

Round Steuk 89e
Sirloin Tip Slealcs-U. S. D. A. Cholc. fia«l

lent
Safeway't

Low Price

Washday

Miracle

size
SAVE 8cMe

Safeway's Low Price
Philadelphia Brand

SAVE ON THIS

SAVE 7c

3 oz. 9«
Fancy California

Thompson Seedless

Double Savings!
Save Cash. . . Save Stomps at Safeway

Special Buys On Frozen foods

Green Beans 10 M.OO
Sun-Pict Fnnch or R«gul«r Style

Fresh Butter
Shady Lane - Grade A
Safeway's Low Pqice

pound
solid 59

Realemon Juices
Choice of Lemon-Lime;

Lemon-Orange or Mambo Punch

1.00

Potatoes
Fancy New Whites

10 35IC

Tomatoes
Red Ripe; A Salad Favorite

Ib.

Carrots

Orange Juice 2 .43c
Minute Maid - SflVA 8c :

Cherry Pie 39c
> B«l-«ir; Premium Quality— $OV« IQc

This Coupon Good For

50 Extra
[Gold Bond Stamps

With the Purchase of 1 Ib. Bag

. NOB HILL COFFEE ,
I Unit 1—Valid Only at Sol.way-Vold aft.r Aug. Utb.j

2
Crunchy Crisp

cllo

AdvertUed pricei effective at Safewtry More* in New Jeney today thru Saturday, Augwt l?tK
We reierve the right to limit quantHiei. None sold for male,

i

Beefsteaks 'Z%*
Exctliior Butttred - Sovfl 10<

Grape Juice 2 . 27c
Minute Maid - SoV* 1Oi

Apple Juice 21 29c
Btl-air Premium Quality

Bon Ami
i

The Alt Purport Cleaner

2l31<
Dog Food

Pooch Brand

3 25

Mr. Clean
Uquid Deterqeni

Mazola Oil
hir« Com'Oil

Peanuts
Ptatitar'sr Salted Cocktail

Bosco
MHk Amplifier

Tea Bags
Tetley't

48 to E A iooto4.19
pkg. 9 V C pkg. 1

Cat Food
fun "N Boot.

Tomato Paste
Contodlna •

Waxed Paper
Waxttx

100 ft'.^^

Camay Soap
Popular 8«iury Soap

3:31
| Chun King

Cantonvw Dinner

: 6.



PAOK

Brown's Tavern
f i n s No. I by
Takinj; K. (;„ 1M

CARTERET Brown's T.tv-
ern won its 8th iiiime In the
Recreation Softhnll tongue and!
rtiortd Into si tie for second j
place ivlth the St Eli:i5 tossersi
by d"featitie 'lie K of C. boys
easily, 18 to 8.

BrOwns scored five run? in
the first inning to take nn early
lead. Tl'ey tidded eight In the
second and three in the third to
turn the name into ,i complete
rout,

Yogi Mcdwirk smacked n
homer nnd iwn singles to lead
the attack.

Tlie losers scored seven runs
in the fifth inning on five hits

I AL

JLUIS THE LEADER

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14, 1959

- - - By Alan Maver

By BENNY

I hate to be the killjoy,

Released for
ee Leagues

C A R T E R E T — Tommy
(coushlln. Recreation Director

'?»'•released the following team
. .I.Handlnufl for the various Rer-
° Irentlon leagues .sponsored by

" • locnl Recreation drpart-

LI"BAPARIC/O nm GIVES nw CHICAGO
WHITE SOX THE BF/?r 5#o!?t5ro.'>PlW iH BASEBALL.

takes place. Some of the boyf
who have been petting In shape
mnnini? nround the field

will fare better
it week. The

[find It touslier to stand
•zrlnd. We also hope the
•weeds" will be buried for the
school term

ment.
In tli" Softball League, Ameri

a t ,ean league division, Koke's
'd'nrim.:Tavern Is in first place with

' 12-2 record, 2la games ahead
of the St. Ellas and Brown's
Tavern who are tied for second!
place. In the National League
Hivfrion, the Hill Bowl, with a

the1

•It is ton early to make any
predictions but the team

By this time i: didn't „„•„„ .
much as the Browns were lfad-!Snt" „*

1 &ur by 17-1
: The box score;

.BROWNS
Cutter, <Jf •.
Trosko, c
thiral, 86
Itedwick. 3b ....:

• tWfci f
jJUglecz, 2b».
Ptark. lb
•rennen.p
Bhuleski, rf

should be ready for Rahway on
September 26,

the past seasons

perfect unbeaten slate of 14-0
holds, a blR six-Same lead.

... Snbo's Sports Shop Is in first
at|place In the Babe Ruth League,

having copped the first half

it took our team a few sanies
di

race.

Relonan, rf 0

before finding itself in condi
'tion to play. The backfleld is

^almost intact and the line!
Jjl'^eds but a few replacements
JSo don't shed any tears for the
•.j roaches.
JJi .Our good friends of V.F.W.
0 Post will hold a fishing contest
3 for youngsters Sunday, August
rt130, at the Park lake. Many fine

ori7.es will be awarded. Sepa-

K. of c.
Benson, c
KasMw, cf
Fleming, ss
Kindjierski, lb
Balewitz, 2b
CDonnell. p-lf
Wttle, rf
Tardiff, lf-p
Phillips 3b

rate prizes will be given to boy.s
24 18 *)|«id girls. The contest will start

•.it 1:00 P. M. and end at 5:00
l'P. M., under the supervision of

Youth Activity Chairman Clan-
llcy .Yuhasz. During the past

K.ofC
Brown's

27 7 8
10 0 0 7 0 0— 8
5 8 3 10 1 x-18

ryears, the V.F.W. Post has
Ojsponsored marbles and fishing
1 contests, and Babe Ruth league
0 team, completely uniformed.
0 These things keep the young-
1 sters off the streets and make

hem tomorrow's better citi-
,ens.

Congratulations to Manager

In the Little League,
IMInor division, Mueller's In-

urance holds a one-game mar-
n over Westvaco.
The team standings follow:

CARTERET
ECREATION DEPARTMENT

Softball
American League

W
Poke's Tavern
it. Ellas
town's Tavern
Collbas
'ity Line
3em Tavern
i of c

National League

Hill Bowl
'etrach's Tavern

Kepichs Finally
Win Game, 6-5,
After 18 Losses

CARTERET—The last-place
Itepich Esso tossers won their
first game of the season in the
Little Leauuc, major division,
after suffering 18 straight
losses. They beat the fifth-
place Koscl's Tavern by n 6-5
score as Sivon hurled the vic-
tory, strikjnp out ten batters.
Rasimowitz, the losing hurler,
struck out 14 batters.

The A and E Super Market
and Price's Men's Shop are
deadlocked for first place.

The A and E beat Carteret
Burners, 5 to 1, as Ken Klum
one of the leading hurlers ir
the league, turned in an easy
triumph.

— T h e Carteret Burners scored
an 8-5 win over the Kepicl
Esso team. i

In the final game the A and
E and Frank's Sinclair.fought
to a 1-1 tie this week. The
game will have to be replayed.

Vets 14 Walks
Gain 4-3 Win in
Babe Ruth Loop

' CARTERET — When
comes to winning a game with-

Robert Elliott and his coachef
in winning the Minor Leagu
hamplonhip. Mueller's Insur-
,nce won with a record of ten
vins and four losses, and sec-
md place was won by Westvaco
vith nine wins and five lasses

Sabo's Sport Shop won the
first-half title in the Bab
Ruth League, garnering all six

ames. They will meet the win
ler of the second half, or i
hey win it themselves they wil
jeeome. league champs for tin
lecond straight time. At pres

Labor Council has wor
our games and lost none. They

meet Lone Star tonight and
possibly Sabo's in the bumpe:
ame next week.
Senior Softball League ha

lot changed status as Koke's i;
.eading the American Leagu
by three games and Hill Bow
has not lost a game this seaso
and is leading by five fu
gnmes.

Little League, Major division
Price's top the. league by
name over A&E. Despite th
many losses, Manager Larr
Fitzgerald is not downheartei
as he has taught his boys how
to play the game and will have
his team intact next year. , . .

In the Intermediate division,
Sacred Heart has a lead over
Kiwanis, but it is a game in
the losing column and must
keep on winning in order to
gel the championship. Hunga-
rian Reformed has lost only

12
9
9
7
7
4
0

TAKES OFF
GLOVE,

EITHER.
LOOKS LIKE
THIS WILL

BE
YEAR

ALL
BATT/H6

CATEGORIES,

THE
WILLIE

ME
THE

LBAP TUB LEAGUE
iti-$TOL£H BASES

Hands Sabo 9
First Setback

CARTERET — Snbn's Sport1

ISliop suffered its first defeat'
in the Babe Ruth League this
season, as the Carteret Labor
Council whipped them by a <1-S;

score. For the Labor Council,
,lt was their 4th straiRht win In
the second half.

Ron Hamorski held the S;'bo-
men to only four scattered lilts
!in striking out eleven batters
and Riving up only three walks

The labor Council collected
five hits off Ed Mnntle nrd

| Bobby Benin with Mnntle ti>k-
ini? the loss.

The Labor Council rolled up
a 2-0 lead In the first innlim
(which they increased"to 3-0 In
the top half of the third. Both
ildes scored three runs in the
Ifth and the scoring ended
here.

The box score;
LABOR COUNCIL

Zuback, If 3
Nagy, cf 2
Kopin, c 4
Hamorskl, p 4
Sisko, lb 4
Underman, 3b 3
Domroski, rf ;.'. 2
Guss, 2b 2
Davidson, ss 3

Mueller's Win
!Championship in
Minor Ree Loop

f'M?TKRET -•• Mueller's In-
mr r won the Minor Lenmir
mplonshlp In the Llttli

ie
tlvlr final turtle Mueller's

17-5 decision to West-
• -Inmps le:i by 2
'Vlor'tn this setback

P a r k v i e w Democrats

Sitars Defeat
V.F.W. by (,.
Behind Valient

CARTERET
Rite defeated the

Rltars Rhnn.
V.F.W. in

8-1 score behind the hlKhivn
fecMve hurling of Burke vn<-
who turned In a brilliant''
victory.

Losing pitcher

nu-rl nn 11-7 triumph
H:\bics Furniture.

over

nalned an 11-8 win

-b j t

was st;n i,
i c n v e d I ) , , ,Ted Kleban Sltais

runs off Kleban in the
four walks and n hit \n

iSnhoyda came In to
Klebnn.

W
, 14
. 8
. 8

& O o
v.y Korner 6

Baseball
Babe Ruth League

Final 1st half standings
W

Sabo's Sport Shop 5
Lone Star

L
1

4 2
Sltar's Shop Rite 3 3
Labor Council 3 3
V. F. W. Post " '
Baumgartner's

Little League
Minor Division

International League
W

Mueller's Insurance
Westvaco
Parkview Democrats ....
Kochek's Pharmacy
Sacred Heart
Brown's Hardware
Babies Furniture
W. T. Grants

Legion Baseball
Team Tops Lions
In dose Game

CARTERET — The American
Legion, baseball team scored a
mild upset by topping the favo-
rite Lions Club, 4 to 3, in a
hotly contested game in the

ti b

toout hits, just drop a note
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
baseball team.

They accomplished this un-
usual feat by beating Baum-
gartnersi 4-3, scoring all .four
runs on bases on balls combined
With errors.

In the first inning the Vets
scored three runs on two walks
and a couple of. errors.

Minard allowed four hits, two
by Chaloka and two by Perka
»nd also gave up five bases on
b l

five games and has an outside
,chance to get to the top.

We hear that Gay lord So-
hayda, now stationed in Eng-
land the past year, was taken
iby surprise when his mother
and sister dropped in for a
Ivisilt. They will stay until La-
bor Day. We wonder if Gay-
lord will introduce 'his gal
friends to his folks, eh, boy?

The Minor League ,A11 Stars
are staging their' games this
week for the benefit of the Lit-
tle League managers, so that's
an idea for next year's crop of
players for the Major anS In-
termediate Leagues.

hoty
Joe Medwick Recreation base-
ball league.

The Legion, after four score-
less innings, scored three runs
in the bottom half of the fourth
inning.

The Lions Club, not to be1

outdone, came back strong in'
the top half of the next inning.

With the score tied, the
Legion pushed over the winning
tally in the sixth inning.

Barney
hurler as

Sacred Hearts
And Hungarians
Play 5-5 Tie

CARTERET — The league
leading Sacred Hearts and the
third place Hungarian Re-
formed Church played a 5-5
tie this week as darkness halt-
ed the game,

The second place Kiwanis
Iscored an 8-5 triumph over
Emil's Catering as Rozanski
scored the victory.

The Club Markay defeated
Babies, 7 to 4.

Local 440 gained a 7-5 vic-
tory over Sunrise Dairy, with
Lurker scoring' the victory.
Zupenka, Markowitz and Miller
all hit homers.

Greenwald trimmed the K of
C tossers 18 to 12 as Thomas)
gained the win.

The Carteret Delicatessen
beat Local 440, 13-4, with
Eagan turning in the victory.
i Emil's Catering triumphed
over Sunrise Dairy, 9-2.

The Kiwanis won their 16th
^garne of the season, by beating
Greenwalds, 5-2.

The team standing:
CARTERET

RECREATION DEPARTMENT
Little League

Intermediate Division
National League

(Standings as of August 11th
W 1

Sacred Heart. 13
Kiwanis 16
Hungarian Reformed .. 11
.Suto's Lunch 9
Emil's Catering 11
iGreenwald's Ins , 10
K of C

was the winning Sunrise Dairy .
he struck out eleven

batters and allowed only
hits.

The box score:
LEGION

Famularo 3b
Powers c
Heffernan. ss
Kascur
Baj'ney
Markowitz If 2 0
Swingler 2b 3 0

lb
P

3

4

2

3

Club Markay
two Carteret Delicatessen

Local #440
Babies Furniture ....'

Beshak cf 0
Feldheim cf I..... 1
Ardulrl rf 1
iWalsh rf „ , 1

t. Elias Nine
rims Gem Team

sy 9 to 4 Score
CARTERET — The St. Elias
iftball team defeated the
m Tavern without too much

ouble, banging out ten hits
id scoring in practically every
ning.

Santalla allowed six hits for
ie victors, keeping them pret-

well scattered oier the en-
re game.
Sosnowski suffered the
:at for the Gem team.

de-

The winners
oring early,

started
getting

their
three

KLKCIlilK/MTAIN - Jim-
my Kahora. former Carlrrrt
bny whose family m n v r ( l t(>

South Pluinflrld. is currently
starring at the South Fhln-
field High School wherr hf
has been fleetrd football
enptain for the coming sea-
son. Jimmy also starred for
the Plainfleld Saracens In
the Union County Baseball

as an all-star catcher.

over Parkview.
T.<e Parkview

biick strong to trim the lfist
pjner W. T. Grants, 18-1G, in i
free hltllnR name

Wrilvaco won Its third game
i

Kleban got only two IUK
cam.'jVBHent.

Sitars scored two runs i,,
'ourth and one In the rut»
aln a 6-1 lead which i

nil

'.of rhe week with a 10-1 victory
:o\er W, T, Grant*.
' Brown's Hardware scored over|T
(Babies Furniture, 14-4.

maintained until the finish

27 6 5
SABO'S

Ritcher, 3b < 1 2

Beam, lb-p 2 ' °
Stankan, as ...i • 1 '
Mantle, p-3b 3 0 1
Iwtelgollnslti, c 3 0 0
Malovetz, cf 3 0 0
Lafferty. 2b 2 0 0
Stoplnski, rf 2 0 0
Constantno, rf ~ 0 0 0
Galla, If .." 3 0 °

Hill Bowl Wins
(-3 to Remain
Unbeaten in 14

CARTERET - The Hill Bowl'
scored three runs In thp topjW- T. Grants
half of the seventh frame
break & 3-3 deadlock and
feateel the Petrnch team in a
regular game In the Carteret
Recreation Softball League.

By winning, the Hill Bowl re-
mained unbeaten in the Senior

During the past week Paul
Grace of Mueller's Insurance
execuU'd a triple play against
Kochek's Pharmacy. It waa the
first one witnessed In local
competition In many yean.

FINAL STANDINGS
^ W

Mueller's Insurance
Westvaco
Kochek's Pharmacy
Parkview Democrats
Sacred Heart
Browns Hardware
Babies Furniture

10

The box score:

SITAR'S
2b

Glnda, ss
Umansky. c
McMahon. 3b
Nlejnlec, lb ..
Feldheim, If ..
Delvacclo, If
Valient, p
iSczeiney cf ..
Roman, rf
Demeter, rf...

'i I
4 I)
3 1

i i

ejPluta, 2b
V. F. W,

20 3 4

Softball league race.
Charley Bohanck gave up

ins in the first, two in the
:ond and third innings, and

the fourth and fifth

Kokes Win 12th
Game, Beating
Gem Tavern 12-6

CARTERET — Koke's Tav-
ern. a hot favorite this season,
iwon its twelfth game in the
Senior Recreation Softball Lea-
gue by taking the Gem Tavern
easily into camp, 12 to 6. Sloan, 3b

Koke's collected 13 hits off Toth, cf

nine hits, including a home run
by Pauva in the fifth Inning.

The Hill Bowl scored both
|eaiiy and late. They staged a
three run rally in the first in
ning. After that the Hill Bowl

final
their1

went scoreless until the
frame when they scored
final thjee runs.

Tlit Petrach team scored
single run in the second and
two in the fifth for their final
efforts.

ie in
unds.
Kasha M. Yavorsky, Bellak,

,nd J. Yavorsky all got two hits|
the winning team.

The box score:
St. Ellas (9)

AB R

:asha, 2b 3 2
elley. ss 3 3

A. Yavorsky,'3b .... 3 1
iVojick, rf 3 0
Jellak, c 3 2

Yavorsky, lb .... 4 0
)zurilla, If 4 1
deyers, cf 4 0
antalla, p 3 0

losing pitcher Stragapade in-
cluding a homer by Kushner.
Jimmy Reidel had two singles
and a triple.

For the Gem Tavern, it was
their 8th loss of the season.

Moe Kalusek hurled the vic-
tory, holding the losers down to
eight scattered hits.

Langer and Stragapede blas-
_ ted out homers for the ™
ljteam. * '

The box score:
Koke's

oiKukach. ss
'King. 2b

Hill Bowl
3
4
4
4
2

Garvey, 2b 2
4
4

E. Resko. lb
Staubach, ss
M. Resko, c

Butkocy, If
Ryan, rf ....
Bohanek, p

Petrach
Gem[J. Medvetz, 3b 3

Petrach, If 3
O'Reilly, cf 3
Gilrain, rf 3

3
4

Zabel, lb 2
Riedel, c
Gluchoswkl, cf 1 0 0

30

em (41

AB
Langer, If 4

Ryan, 2b 4
jB. Strag, ss :. 3
Hoyle, rf 3
P. Strag. 3b 2
Merelo, c 1
E. Ryan, c 2
Bohacs, cf 3
•Dewitz, lb 3
Sosnowski, p 3

10

,Gem
St. Elias

28
1 1 0

R
1
0
0
1
0

0

0

1
1
0

4
0 0

H

Keats, cf
Kushner, 3b
Wawryzynski, If
Kalusek, p

0
0
0
0

Zuccaro, c 2 1
Minich, p 3 0
Paiva, ss _ 3 1

z, lb 3 1
Gibson, 2b 3 0 1

0 0

dê Seraenza Hurls
City Line to
2 to 0 Victory

CARTERET —The City Line
shut out the Gem Tavern, 2 to
0, as Danny Semenza. scattered!
three hits to score an easy vic-
tory.

Losing hurler Tony Sosnow-
ski gave up four hits

The City Line scored single
runs In the fourth and fifth in-
nings for their sixth win of the
current season.

Danny Semenza had the sit
uatlon well under control as hi
scored a clean shutout.

Lone Star Tops
Baumgartners

CARTERET — The Lorn
Star baseball team, making :
bid for second half honors, wo:
their second game by beatini
Baumgartner's easily by a 1

29 6 8|to 2 score.
The Lone Star boys got onl:

three hits but were helped con
siderably by no less than 1

Ojbases on balls issued by tw
OiBaumgartner pitchers.

Brown's Tavern
Trounces Gem
Softballers

Brown, 2b

1 Finnegan made two hits
0 h«lp his own cause, while Me
2 Mahon hit two singles fo
2 Baumgartners.

The winners scored during th
first five Innings, climaxin
itheir scoring with a six-ru

26 3 9 rally in the fourth frame*

1

6
1 - 4

28 12 13
Gem

nJLanger, cf 3 1
Merelo, If - 4 ,1-

Ryan, 2b 4 0
B. Strag, ss 3 1
Marocchi, 3b 3 2
jpolembo, rf. 0 0
Bohacs, rf 2 0

Strag, P 3 0
E. Ryan, c 2 0
Dewitz, lb

3 2 2 1 1 0 X—9City Line Scores
Upset Win Over Sabo Sport Shop

22 4 3

Kolibas A.A. 7-2
QARTERET — The City Line

surprised the Kolibas A.A. by
downing tyiem by a 7-2 score
this week in the Recreation

LIONS
Kasnowski rf 2 0 0
Comba rf 2 0 0
Kqpko l b 3 1 1
Ragan cf, 3b 3 0 0
Rahsa 3b, p 2 1 0
Janlcola P, of 3 0 0
Szczsny c 2 1 Of
Speese 2b 2 1 0
Coninlco sa [....: 2 0 0
Phillips If j 3 0 0

In 4-2 Win Over
Labor Council 9

CARTERET -*- Sabo'6 Spoi1'
Shop defeated the Labor Coun-
cil, 4 to 2, to win the first half

Charlie Makwinski was the championship in the Babe Ruth
winning pitcher, allowing only Baseball League played at the
two hits, one in the first Inningjhigh school field this week.

Softball
field.

League at the Park

3

and the final In the seventh

25: 3 3

INEW JERSEY'S ONLY PARI
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK
Arr Cgntfitionid

Bobby Beam was the winning and an error.

St. Joe's Win
By 4-1 Score

CARTERET 1— St. Joes won
their regular scheduled game in
the Joe Medwick League by de-
feating the American Legion by

4 to 1 score this week.
Art McMahon led th<| hitting

attack with two singles and a
double for the winners1,

The losers got only four hits
off two St. Joes hurlers and
scored their only run in the top
half of the fifth on two

round as he struck out eight hurler, striking out eleven bat-
men and registered six straight ters. t h e losing hurler was Ron
'strikeouts. . Hamorskl who struck o

Kay Kinch, losing hurler, was t,at ,U l s a n ( j limited the

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-
fection. Choose your own paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems.

i

"Quality... Worthy of {he Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(ln4q>«ttd«DtiLeader Building)

20 Gw«» Sflweti Woodhridge

Telephone

">cury 4 -1111

Inicked tor seven hitsj
The City Line scored heavily'

in the first two innings to roW
up a 5-2 advantage. They fin-
ished with a two-run spurt in|
the sixth inrling.

The box spore: '
CITY LINE

Shomsky 2b 4 2
Downer 3b 2 2
A. Semenza If 4 1
Makwinsky p 2 0
Kiraly c 2 0
Solomon c 2 0
Penkul lb 3 0
S. Semenza cf 2 1
Weber rf , 3 1

The St Joes scored twice in
the third Inning and added two

ners to five hits. Beam allowed
only two scattered hlfs.

Ed Sullivan banged out two
singles and a triple for the
winners, Dennis Kopin got
both hits for the losers,

The Sabo tossers staged a
three-run rally In the third In-
ning which decided the Issue.

The box score:
§ABO'S

tRitcher" 2b
Beam p
ISullivan lb
Stankan cf ....,
Mantie 3b

13 more in the final frame to sew
up the contest.

1

28
KOLIBAS

DAILY
DOUBLE
CLOUS

||1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY

AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12
Utfy IhwHitiy it imiiti' Oay

Admission ti<u i<m). • $1.20

for IUtttv«d Box UaH

tcoffic

Lehotsky c
Sarzillo cf .
Kinch p
W Kolibas

4
3
3

3b 3
2

Shanley lb ....'. 2 1
Zinjac 2b 3 0
Kent.lt 1 0
Devito U 1 Q

Resko ss 3
Wiegollnski c „ 3
Malivetzjlf „_ 3
|Galia rf 1
Constantino 'rf /.. 1

29 4 4

joy Summer
BOWLING

In Our Newly Air-
Conditioned Lanes

At The

BOWL-MO R
453 Amboy Ave., Woodbrldie

LABOR

R u i n 9-33

HMMOIO, N J

Nagy cf
Kopin c
Barnaba lb

24 2
Kolibsf ....... 0 2 0 0 0 0
City Line r... 2 3 0 0 0 2 x - T

Advertising is a business-
boos ler, but it won't work by
Itself!

• • ; < • • • •

,4-4-
4
3

0 0
0 2

Bilko 2b, „
Underman u

3b ..,.
iRenaldi 3t
Davidson rf • ,
Doijibroskl rf

3
3

r 2
1
0

Summer Bowline Houn
Mon.-TuM. from 8 PJN.
Wed.-Thurs. from t FM.
Fit-S»t. from 7 P.M.
Bandit]' from 1 f?M.

1959-60 UMUM
Now Forming

T K o T - W AVerile™"—"
, «:«8 P.H.

Tue». - Hlxe4 L»|uet
8:45 P.M.

«:45 ?M

Tlnm—SOO Avenfe
6:45 PJH.

11L
Phone ME 4-9682

oby, M-C
>aral,c-s»
'zubatl, lb .
leban, p-cf ..
ukulya, If ....
Inard, If

obayda, p
iarclnlak.rf
loetz. 3b . .
itigerald, cf

V, r,

4 II

CARTERET — Broan:. 1, , . .
rn won its ninth game <>< :|.>
ason, triumphing over v»

Gem Tavern by a 10-5 MT.IT

Browns hit startins imc.--
'ony Sosnowski for [ouv ',,;i,

in the first lnniiw Ti.'v
xiunced him for three mm. ;n

he second Inning to sew up ;i.<
all game.
Shftleskl, winning w.t<.,-:,

pitched tight ball until :).>•
iinal inning when he eased up

bit and the Gem boys sma<•'<:• d
him for three runs. By iii.it
t ime it was too late to mean
anything.

T e d ' Mortsea walloped A
homer for the winners m ;:.<•
first Inning.
Brown's 4 3 0 0 2 0 1-1)
Gem 0 0 1 0 0 1 i - 5

£ive Him the Work*
Magistrate - "Witmw :,v.-s

you neither slowed down :.ir
tr ied to avoid the pedestru:.

Motorist—"I took all pr iva-
tions. I blew my horn ai'.d
cursed him"

POLICEMAN

Rising high above the ground aft
the - "dishpans" of this micro-
wave electrk relay which serves
to discover any transmission line
trouble with hair-trigger precision
and notifies other equipment to
take care of it in a split second.

Public Service was a pioneer
in installing micro-wave relay
systems in this country. You can
see this equipment at our West
Orange Switching Station. It is
an indication of how we are con-
stantly working to make your
electric service dependable 2 *
hour* a day. I

I
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COMING..
AUGUST 20th

Back-to-School
EDITION!

(By popular request)

BUSINESS
JffiSfflW? ffilffi IN THIS
SPECIAL EDITION NOW...

YOUR SALES MESSAGE WILL BE
SEEN BY O¥ER 40,000 READERS!

AMONG THE HIGHLIGHTS OF THIS EDITION1 WILL BE:

Complete information on all Township schools!

Preview of Woodbridge High School's sport schedule!

Latest fashions for students from kindergarten to copege! •

Newest in school supplies and where to buy them!

Pictures, feature stories and interesting articles for parents!

HUNDREDS of SAMPIE1 COHES
of this special edi-

tion will be distrib-

uted to new residents

throughout the town-

ship Be sure your

store is represented.

ADVERTISING DEADLINE
for the

BACK-TO-SCHOOL EDITION
FRIDAY, AUGUST 14th

Call MB 4-1111
Our Advertising tftafl Will Help You

Prepare Your Copy

To Fight Klein Variance |l\S. Project I
2 Fords Groups Organize Progressing '

J52S S 5 K VX ^ 'VX
Roiite •

:harncter of the neighborhood
In the vicinity of Roosevc
Estates—particularly the vp
cant land along Route l atv
Pord Avenue—and any othei
parcels of land In thr adjoinln
arfea presently zoned for resl-
dences."

The second .jrsup. The
Seventh and Eighth District
Democratic Club of the Second
Ward, has called "an emergency
meeting" for tonight at 8
o'clock at Phoenix Hall, Jack
son Stroet, Ed Linn,

•nil
He

undllng cars under what \v
•illed "bumper In biinni»r rn'>

dren I
idjm
nent tn the
monoxide fumes, great Increase

In last week's Issue of The
Independent-Leader, it was an-
nounced plans have been made
to build the 270,000 square-foot
retail store on the 44-acre tract
provided a variance is granted
by the • Board of Adjustment
which will meet August 21.

Reasons for their objection
were listed by the Roosevel
Estates Group as follows:

"1 . Depreciation of the home
In the neighborhood.

"2. Proximity of the grade
school now under construction,

"3. Traffic hazard to students
at that school and to adults as

iiv [fir ;\ Department of
the Army permit to Install ft

from

iiwd in Smith Creek.
i1 Service proposes to,,ln-

a 4R-inrh diameter con-
culvert pipe, with its ba.«»

t elewitinn of mean low wainr.
Pill is to be iilaced over th«
pipe and brought to the elevn-
iton, of the creek banks. A

on the (111 to serve asanrt th» H in™.., i ir installed on trie (III to serve as
; - l " d , ^ l t 1 ^ , n.!ffPCt«» »«,« road to the Publloon small local businesses

some of the problems
raised by Klein's announcement.

anSi

HS to whether
ôr not a permit will he Issued

t 0 t a in t rest primarily upon the
n ° m o s effects of the proposed work on
™cate navigation, C. M. Duke, Colonel,

area will ,-„,.„« 0 ( E n g i n c e r 5 M^ p r 0 .

be to«'JJ «-J««Jjr I...U. from the standpoint

selection of an attorney : t r ict. New York. Corps of Engi-
"" committee and e s - n m l u E a s t 1 6 l h 8 l r M t

of research and NPW Yovk
liaison committees to work with
other local organizations, Mr./EQl'ALTIME' BILL

well.
"4. Present lack of sewer

lines to take present load as
evidenced by the backing up

llsanitary sewers during heavy
rain storms In the cellars of
homes off Pord Avenue im-
Immedlately opposite the site

w discussion and adjacent

o
Cassjdy said.

The real estate firm of J. T,
Klslak, Inc., In making the an-
nouncement that the Town had
received a bid from Klein's,

The Senate has moved to ex-
empt radio and television news
programs from the "equal time"
provisions of the Federal Com-
munications Act,

noted the store will cost 15.000,- it passed bv vote and sent to
the House of Representatives!000 to construct and will add

materially to the Township's
ratables. The store will employ
1,200 full and part-time em-have called a "ridiculous" ruling
ployes to be recruited from the1 by the Federal Communications
Woodbridge area.

it
It was the contention of the
embers there is " a lack of
iderstandlng of the quality
the neighborhood, as the new

ome owners have Improved
lelr sites considerably."
Dthers noted residents of the
rea "are paying fair taxes—
iproxlmately $440—with more

the future" and they ex-
pressed the opinion "they
hould not be penalized by hav-
ng their neighborhood changed

correct Inequities In other
itions of the Township." The

valuation program now being
Dmpleted, they stated, "should
ttend to this problem."

Parity Planned
A special meeting has been

lanned for tomorrow night a.
lie home of John Donohue,
2 Cody Street, Fords, ways and
leans chairman. Several "out-
Iders" have been invited to
lear the "group's side of the
story." They Include Charles E
Gregory, publisher of The In-
dependent-Leader: Freeholdei
William J. Warren, Fords resir
lent; the developer of Colonia
Jardens, a new group of homes
n the $17.990-$20,000 range
low under construction adja-
:ent to Roosevelt Estates and
>pposlte the proposed depart-
nent store site,

Peter Cassidy, president of
-he Democratic Club, said to-

night's meeting has been ai-
ranged because If the variance

granted "a dangerous prece-
dent will be set." He expressed
the belief that "If the precedent
s established unrestricted in-
irmingling of residential, com-

mercial and Industrial buildings
throughout the entire Township
Will be legally possible."

Mr. Cassldy said In part:
"Since Mayor Qulgley an-

lounced his support of the vari-
nce earlier this week, panic
tas spread among resident and

bill to correct what Presld*rfc
Eisenhower and other critics^

I Commission.

Step-Father
Jails Youth

WOODBRIDaE — Elghteen-
:ar-old Anthony Chesnie, who

laid he had no home, is in the
:ounty Jail In lieu of I $2,000
iall to await the action of the
:rand jury on a complaint of
breaking, entering and larceny
made by hut step-father, John
D. Evans, 200 Ellsworth Street,
Iselln. >

According to Sgt. Kenneth
Van Pejt, Chesnie has had "a
chip ori his shoulder" since he
was 13 and his mother re-
married, j

"I guess the kid just agreed
to disagree," the sergeant said.

As a juvenile, Chesnie was
picked up when he became In-
volved in a gas station theft,
records Indicate,

"This charge was squared
away by his stepfather," Sgt
Van Pelt continued, "and he
was let out of the detention
home to enter the army, He
received a bad conduct dis-
charge last May after he went
AWOL the previous month."

While his mother and step
father were on vacation, Ches
nie broke into their hjome last
frtek and they found him there
asleep on the living room
couch, when they returned
over the weekend. Mr. Evan*
told Patrolmen Alvin Williams
and Edward Resael the eouon
had fewo puli«ll>' *

house ransacked and *5 In cash
as well as some keepsakes ln-

f eluding Japanese money, were
_ stolen. Approximately $3flP

damage hart" been done to tne
deep tree/e In the cellar, he re-

j ported.
' When he appeared before
j Acting Magistrate Edward Kop
a per chesnie waived hearing.

McCMlan prefers new House
labor bill.

THIS, TOO, IS TEXAS EASTERN

It Takes A Million Miles
Of Driving Every Month
To Run Texas Eastern

If you live anywhere near a Texas Eastern pipeline—
either our gas transmiasion system or oar "Little Bin
Inch" petroleum products pipeline,— chances are you
Bee a goodly number of motor vehicles bearing the
familiar double-circle Texas Eastern iniigne.

Statistics say you should. In a month — according to
our Transportation Department — some 850 Texas
Easterners drive company vehicles mon than a mil-
lion miles on company business.

They do it in 395 passenger ears cf varied types, 317
trucks (also assorted)—and on one motorcycle.

This explains—partly—why the Texas EasteVn
Transportation Department of some 60 persons has

> about 36 qualified mechanics on the roster.

They perform a continuing ritual, called "preventive
maintenance," designed to keep every piece of equip-
ment In top operating condition. And they are i s
concerned with the appearance of equipment as with
its performance. Texas Eastern cars are always
shiny and cleap — Inside and out.

This care for appearance is more than just a *nic«
idea," Somehow —when you put an average driver
behind the wh^el of a car he can be proud of—ome
thai) runs well and looks handsome— that driver
becomes a superior operator, considerate of others
and, of the machine he's driving.

So, we don't know whether our long-lif« equipment
Mcord is 90% due to good mechanical ewe sad 10%
to good driving—or vice versa. But we dp know this:
we average 70,000 miles of operation per vehicle —
generally without a major overhaul. And last year,
not a single accident occurred that was chargeable
to equipment failure.

All of which puU. a Wg gold sUr on the report eard
of the Texas Eastern Transpor^tion Department—
in the eyes of safety engineers, auditon, stockholders,
and... we truly hope... you neighbors who are sharing]

highways, byways and city streets with our drivers.

Thi> it one of a term of monthly reportg on
th» div»n\fied activititt n( 'l E t
Transmission Corporation,.

TEXAS EASTERN

PRODUCERS • PROCESSORS • TRANSPOftTHS

Natural Gas • Crud* Oil • P«trol«um Product*

t

*m

,4'
.IP
t

m

«•
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BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
- Accordion School - Excavating -:- Launderette - j - Music Instruction - - Radio & TV Service •

— — — —i

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL

Special for August
t Fr« Lessons In Our Studio

on Guitar or Accordion
(Rfflnnrrs Only)

Lessons After That, $1.50
Plus 50c on Rental of

Instruments

IK Brown Avr, Iselin

Phone ME 4-5666

Air Conditioners -

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOMES - STORES

NETCO
Northeastern

Trenching Company
Excavating for

SKWKRS

CELLARS

FOOTINGS

OIL TANKS

WATER LINKS

STORM SEWERS

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

SWIMMING POOLS

RETAINING WALLS

21 Murdock St., Fords, N. J.

Tel. LI 8-1232

Fishing Tackle

Open 1 D*yt » Week
7 «. H. to It Mianlght

25t per WASH

10c per DRY
20 Brand New Washer*

6 Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED

Watch for the Grand Open-
ing of Our Service Store

COMING SOON . . .
In retponie to many renuesti
we ire addlnt a wrtfce depart-
ment next door to our Mil-
service launderette. . . . S n o n

JOB will have jour choice: sell-
serrlce or our attendant will no
your WMh for yon!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

446 Railway Are., Woodbiidje
(Between Town Hall and

Green Street)

GUITAR LESSONS

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
•51 School Strut Woodbrldfe

CALL ME 4-3M2
For Appointment

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
4% TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street,

Repair Estimated Free!
Anunnai Iniulled

Cubei Tested Free «t Our Store
Car Radioi Serrtctd Promptly

Painting & Papering

Free Estimates
M. LYONS

Uoerued Professional
Engineer

liberty 8-7757

Building

GARAGE SPECIALS

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CENTAUBE," "MITCHELl,"
"AIREX," "PENN," "BKONSON,''

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
•JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS,"

"SEA lOt," ''SPIN JOX,"
"SPIN MIGHIV," "SPIN-O-

MATEY,1" "SPIN KING,"
"THUNDEKBLRD," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SUMS
CAST" "DICKSON," "BESI-

MADE," "RUMER" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"PFLUEGER," "OCEAN CIT1,"
•QUICK," "B-I," "LANGLiY"

anil many others.

Phone FU 8-3894"

RUDY'S
Fishing Tackle Sc Repair
25S Monroe St., Rahway

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts (or all makes
Authoriied dealers for Brifgi
Sc Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret
KI 1-7163

Neatly Finished Interior
and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging
FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.
KI 1-5244

Roofing A Siding -

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Snwt Metal Worli

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repairs
of all
Types

Photography

TIERS end LEMW

Alr-Condltlnnlnc
Warm Alt Heat

Indmtrial Eihiust Syitem
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Call ME-4-2145 or MB-4-S2H

Upholstery

VACATIONERS!
We reuphblster &
free - storage your

furniture. Ev-
erything will
bf ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Eit. 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Arenel

Tel. ME 4-1217

New Jersey P<
(Prom Editorial Pngei

than they do about this year's
i Statistically, these differences
arc very minor.'

On the question of the kind
of job thr New Jersey Assembly
did this year, Independent
(voters In the state—the group
thnt will decide the winners in
a number of counties In this
November's all-important New
Jersey Assembly Elections —
.approve of the work of the!1

I Assembly in Trenton by a mar
n of about five to three.
Important, however, is tha

three out of every etfjht of thesi
same Independent voters ex
press no opinion on the work o
their lawmakers In the Astern

Ibly.
New Jersey

•: CLASSIFIED:.
RATES - INFORMATION

11.00 for 15 word* Deadline for ado: Wednn,d»,
4« each additional word 10 A. M. for the mm,
Payable In advance publication

NOTE: No classified adt taken over
muit be aent In.

Telephone MEreury 4-1111

FOR SALE

8-FT. SILVER LAKEDOUOH
BOY POOL, complete with

dfilter, cover, vacuum,
$175.00. ME 4-6291.

l«dd:-r
8-13

^WANTED TO R|,NT , |

TWO-ORTHREF.-BF,l)iu,,A
HOME. Reasonable m,, ( v , |

teret or surrounding
KI 1-2306.

air;,

SERVICES

- Water Softeners

Here's the way
Independents feel
lyear's Assembly: v

New Jemey INDEPENDENTS
Approve 4Qr

Disapprove M
No opinion .17

Among Democratic Party
members questioned in today's
statewide survey, those who ap-
prove of the way this year's As-'

|SLATTERY,GAS RANGE. V e r y | H 0 U 8 E N E E D PAIN, -
good condition. Very reason-, O o o d w o r k R e a s o n n b , ( ' ^

side or outside, cull \
Tedesco. KI 1-4825 R I , .

about this able. Call KI 1-8301.
8-13'

1952 FORD V-8. Owner In ser-
vice. Must sell. Best offer.

ICall KI 1-4886 after 8:00 P. M.
8-13'

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St. George Avenue

Woodbridre

ME 4-1815

IT YOUR DRINKINO h*a b*T

1958 PLYMOUTH Belvedere]
hard-top convertible, 4-door.

shift with

come a problem, /Ucohoiim
Anonymoui can help you oi l
BI-2-1S1B, or write P o Boi
253. Woodbrldge. a R.R _,J

HAVINO TROUBLE with voiir
M««rage? Electric

to md No I

38'
17
45

Approve
Disapprove
No opinion . 4»

And among the state's GOP W °MAN wanted for housework
members, those expressing ap- and Ironing 2 or 3 days a
oroval outnumber those ex-'we(1'<-
Dressing disapproval by a mar-^tion
gin of better than two and a

Idl

;• FEMALE HELP WANTED

,fave own t r Lpor-

Business Directory
Rates Are SMALL

But the
Remits are BIG

g
half to one.

Liquor Store

BIG INVENTORY
SALE!

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

For
ESTIMATES

CALL

DENNIS
MURPHY
U-8-1072

Fuel Oil

All Typei of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Eipert

Workmanship.

Reasonable

Fee Charted.

§ CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built to Yonr BpecUtattone

No Job Too Large
Or Too Smal l . . . .

Fully Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimate*

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Railway
Phonu FTJ-8-0976

JOH J. BITTING

iMobiil

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Years of
Friendly Service

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MART ANDRASCK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestio

and Imported Wines

Beers and liquors

574 AMBOI AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

Locksmith

Funeral Directors -

Delicatessen

Synowiecki
Vunerd Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPL1CAXXD
SAFES SOLD 0

lee Slntei ind U w n Mowen
Sharpened on Piemlui

Iool», Hudvire, Ptintt, Glan

HO AMBOY &VKKUI
WOODBBIDGI
leL UE-4-10M

Open D»llj I A. M. to 1 P. M.
Sund»j I A. H. to 1 P. M.

TREAT SHOPPE
(IS K*hway Avenue

Woodbrldfe
(Opp. Whit* Chnnh)

t SALADS at Ttajp Beit
• 8ODA FOUNTAIN "
t FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. 11 to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clued Wednesday AU Day

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" RoU of Film
With Every Roll of

Black and White
Film Processed

We Take
Pictures of
All Events

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings
and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

Roofing

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Edit Pago

[but furnishes a ready reference
guide for employees at all sea-
sons of the year.
JERSEY JIGSA\V:-Prom Jan-
uary 1 last to August 1 State
troopers and motor vehicle ln-
Lspectors arrested 17.050 rfotor-
ists in New Jersey for speed-
ing ten miles per hour over the

The State

same proportion
as Democrats '42% > express no
opinion on the work of the As-
sembly.

New Jersey REPUBLICANS

Approve

— exactly the same\\i WJ umr. IdlSapPrOVai — rAHVl'J UK O»UI
At the same time, nearly the p r o p o r t i o n a s expressed disap
ime proportion of Republicans: fl, o f t h e 1 9 5 8 Assembly.

[Disapprove
No opinion

Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SOW

Druggitti

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-0551

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
Established 59 Years

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA-6-0358

»«L. . .

Furniture

Moving & Trucking

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and l o m Distance

Moving and Stora[e
NAIION-WIDE SHIPPER* ol

Houiehold and Offlco Furniture
Authorized Agent

ABCO UNITED SECURITY
Separata Boonu fot Storaf*

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed Furniture of Ireiy
Description

Office and Warehous*
31 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. KI 1-5540 or KI 1-8

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridfe
Phone ME 4-3651

Open 10 to I. Mon. & Frl. Till 9

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFLNG
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

Service Stations

Plumbing & Heating

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540

We're Specialist) In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-

MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furs. Shop
Half Year Clearance

Sale
NOW GOING ON

Beirinc .Woodbridft Btsldtoti
l inn UH

t Bluer Valuei • top Bland*
• Better gerriu • LOWM Prtcu

Vldt Our New ( ton At
St. George Avenue at U. >.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At tbi Woodbitdn

CloTtilaal Circle)
Open t A. M. to I P.M.

locj. Bat
Phone MEreury 4-6M8

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FD-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNBS

US6 St. George Arc, ATOM!

3-4 Boomt-$M, |25, $SI
5-6 Boomi-|S5, f40, $5»

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-3046, Hl-2-7312

L. PUQLIESE - A. UPO

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electrie Bewer Serrlce

Telephone:

MEroury 4-0594

621 UNDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge, N. J.

1-Slipcovers-Draperies

- Music listmtloi -If

S E R M A Y A N
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Eit 1907
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

ME 4-1217

legal speed limit.
[Department of
cleared 22 additional lake areas
in New Jersey as clean for bath-
ins Mrs. Robert B. Meyner,
first lady of New Jersey, will be
uuest of honor at the first open
house on August 19 conducted

iby the Third Demonstration
School for Migrant Children in
Fairton. Cumberland County.
. . . A new title of Director of
Criminal Investigation for the
State of New Jersey was recent-
ly bestowed upon Charles S.
jjoelson, in the Department of
|Law and Public Safety. . . . An
order of the Office <-f ""'• T...
lustry raising the minimum re-

jsale price of milk in North Jer-
sey by one cent, has been sty-
jmied by a court order, . . . The
j State Department of Agricul-
turf announces Its new edition
of "New Jersey Agricultural
Statistics" covering 1957 and
1358, is available. . . . The high
cost of living reached record
proportions in New Jersey dur-
inp June. . . . Monmoutii Park
[race track, near LonK Branch,
experienced a most prosperous
ypar with betting up 4 per cent
over last year. . . . From Jan-
iuary 1 last eighteen oases of
polio have been reported in
.New Jersey. . . . The $195,000
sludy of urban renewal needs
of nine northeastern counties
recently launched by State
Conservation Commissioner 8al-
vatore A. Bontempo is the first
,of its kind in the United States.

. Herbert O. Wegner. New-
jfield poultryman, is the new
president of the State Board of
Agriculture. . . . Traffic deaths
In New Jersey have reached 402
thus far this year compared
with 411 up to the same time
last year. . . . Cancer research
grants totaling $190,505 for the
fiscal year beginning September
J have been awarded by the

I American Cancer Society to
seven Ne* Jersey scientists.
CAPITOL CAPERS:—Thomas
iS. Dignan, State Civil Defense
[Director, warns the hurricane
season is almost here and New
;Jersey residents should get
ready to batten down the
hatches. . . . "As Hawaii goes,
BO goes the nation." predicts
the New Jersey Republican
State Committee. . . . Garden
State taxpayers would pay an
istlmated $45,000,000 lor the
iroposed $33,000,000 In Federal
ild to school districts, the New
ersey Taxpayers Association
iredicts.

16
. _r 42
An interesting sidelight in to-

day's survey findings is that
although the Democrats this
year hold control of the As-
sembly, the disapproval vote

proval of the 1958 Assembly.
Next week, thr New Jersey

Poll will report on voters' reac-
tions to the Republican con-
itrolled New Jersey Senate.

Watch for it in this news-
Ipaper.

. . (Ill u iua " ^ « ., , ,

Health has among Democrats and Repub-
licans is approximately the
same—16"^ among the Repub-
licans and 17"r among the
Democrats.

About one out of every

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

Didn't
"I didn't raise my daughter

to be fiddled with." said
pussy cat as she rescued her
offspring from the violin fac-

|EYE TROUBLE?
LIBERTY. KY M,

(thought they were
things when a groundlm
popping up in front of r
the main street and rlis i
Ing.

1 Road workers found !:n>|
groundhog had dun tlin
Inches of roadbed mid : <o|
ilnches of black-top p,\

SUES NON-COOKING WlrK
LOS ANGELES Chiii-'.r:

Ithat his wife ordered him to|
" ' ' own meals, Sam LAK

wry. •Bainbridge Mainsheet.

man, 77, got a divorce from
He also told thr conn rh.it
when his wife did the n>nk;iu\

Wool retreats as rubber price the food she prepared upsft his
stomach.

NOW!

G-E TV BONUS VALUES
Choice of 3 of General ElectricV Finest-

at NEW LOW PRICES!
lowest Price f w / o r a 1359

FULL CONSOLE

HOW 0HU

•uoU I«ui ChlU Nov (w
rrtut* U u o u u tht

• Aocordloo
• Onltu

Avenel Pharmacy
M4 RAHWAY AVKNDK

MEreurj M » H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

OoouUct •

the 0ACON

• 8uotA««
• PUni
• Tromkau
• Dranu ,

• Gibson Oultwt * AmplUan
# Bxceldor iccoidloni

Read The
Directory Ads

tot laJoriu.tlou CU1 UI-I-UU

SAMMY RAY'S
Hiulo Mid Bemlr Shop

U D R A flop.

WANT1DS

No Hot Water?

Enjoy a Full Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Delime Your

Tankless Coil

Call ME 4 -1400

Avenel Coal & OH Co.
826 Rahway Avenue

Avenel, N. J.

FU 1-2011
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. Iiunaii kit. * Klmtnlj «oa«

ABCO
TV SALES & SEKV1CE

133} 81. George* AvenueS
FU 1-6966

GuuuiUed RepiOn of AU Milut
of Air Conditioners, BUck uio
White Colored IV «*U, Ul-Fl
Radio, fine ltet«rd«r«, Vtiouo
iriphb, SUreupbuulc < wniti
iloiu, Auleiim InittHaUum, U»i
Kidloi Hepilnd Wblli Tou Wall

Chttfc ihtw Qualify f •atvrtu
* SKB MkoMHtl •rmri-tWMirro)«cHo«l

* Hltb-ftxnrtd * UP-***1 Cm"""
ChanJil *i*aiJhtQ«

* htt-fow »<*»• Co*""
Tratntamrl • laHl-ln fctemal

• M Com* (Net Taste Model o. laMI

KEY TO PROBLEM
Winston-Salem, N. C. — J. T.'

iprinkle, Wells-Pargo guard,
'ound himself on the outside of
ils armored truck looking in
•ecently. He accidentally left,
the key inside. Sprinkle called | |
its office for a duplicate key.

Meanwhile, James R. Fain,
Ir. manager of a branch bank,
:ame up with a solution to the
iioblemi A cpat hanger, a piece
if chewing gum, and a little

maneuvering retrieved the key.
.Sprinkle was in the truck

when the duplicate key arrived.

RECOVERS STOLEN TRUCK
FLAGSTAFF, ArlZ,—Walking

[along the street, Glenn Mc-
Neese saw his stolen pickup
truck with i stranger at the
wheel.

He borrowed a car, and
:hased (he truck. Six miles
from town he forced the truck
Ui the side of the road, climbed
ii, mid drove the occupant to

hull.

towtif Pr Jet Evar
fora 1959 G-E 21" Tabft Modtlt

• StJuSllkoutmi • Hlg«-fewe»#d Choi-
• i l l • hSWmtt TraMlmerl • FTODI-
Jowdrta|»dloiil • J«l-«it«f«gd Volun.
CeOfoll • l«lh-iii Antenna I

n e t fO-Doy S*r«)n by G-E Faclviy-Trgined
bperlt at <M Smite Depati

FUU. CONSOLE
21 W <STU
262 Z& »

low*sf Prfct
Eml

NOW ONLY

HUt Fntmt fw Yw
MN) kKMM|

• 3-Wsy ! • • « » Coithol
|»Ml l , dwnnel, «olgne)l

• Mpeaken Up-fronll
• 3-Woy Slefeo-NiORo Jotkl
• TOMCMITOII

un oHVt
A l THIS

"HEADQUARTERS FOR JOY WATER

LOMAX TV and
APPLIANCES

AUTHORIKKD FRANCHISE GK SALES AND SERVlta

51 Main Street ME 4-0020


